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ABSTRACT 
Kovács, Péter. Ph.D., Purdue University, December 2013. Systems Evaluations Of 
Shallow Anhydrous Ammonia Placements, Rates, And Timing On Maize Plant 
Uniformity, Yield And N Use Efficiency. Major Professors: Tony J. Vyn and George E. 
Van Scoyoc. 
 
 
 
Farmers face increasing expectations from society to be more environmentally 
conscious and energy efficient with their fertilizer management practices during maize 
(Zea mays L.) production. With the advent of precision guidance systems, maize farmers 
in various tillage systems have more options in pre-plant nutrient banding relative to the 
intended crop rows or throughout the entire growing season. Field studies were 
conducted between 2010 and 2012 near West Lafayette, IN to identify best management 
practices to enhance maize plant uniformity, yield and nitrogen (N) efficiencies. 
Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) placement during pre-plant application is of interest 
because of concerns for possible NH3 toxicity to maize seedlings when high NH3 rates 
are applied too close to the seed row. Traditional pre-plant NH3 applications typically 
occur at an angle (diagonally) to the intended maize row potentially creating varying N 
availability to plants within-row, increasing plant-to-plant variability, and perhaps 
reducing grain yield. The first field studies were conducted to compare maize plant 
growth, grain yield, and plant-to-plant variability responses to two shallow pre-plant NH3 
placements (diagonal to the row versus parallel but 15-cm offset from the row) to a depth 
of about 12 cm in both no-till and conventional tillage systems at N rates of 145 and 202 
kg N ha
-1
. Maize was planted at a seeding rate of 85,000 seeds ha
-1
 with additional starter 
N (20 kg N ha
-1
 as 10-34-0 fertilizer) within 6 days of NH3 application. The individually 
barcode-identified plants were intensely monitored for morpho-physiological traits in the 
same row of each plot from seedling emergence through multiple growth stages until 
xxxiv 
 
 
maturity, when all plants (totaling 6,250 plants over the three-year period) were hand-
harvested and their respective grain yield components were documented. 
Contrary to expectations, parallel NH3 application did not generally improve 
plant-to-plant uniformity in either plant growth (plant height, stalk diameter, stem 
volume), plant N status (leaf SPAD readings) or in final grain weight, relative to diagonal 
application, across a range of tillage and N rate treatments. Perhaps the parallel 
application treatment placed the NH3 too close (15 cm) to the maize rows, especially in 
the year with the shortest time interval between NH3 application timing and planting 
(only one day in 2011). In 2011, increased plant-to-plant variability was already present 
at seedling emergence and persisted through the growing season, and more barren plants 
and increased variation in kernel number and per-plant grain weight were observed than 
in 2010 and 2012. Conventional tillage generally lowered plant-to-plant variation for 
most plant parameters measured, and resulted in consistently higher yields than no-till. 
Plant responses were only minimally influenced by varying distance within the row from 
the point of row intersection with the NH3 band in diagonal-applied treatments. Plant 
distance from NH3 band in the row explained only up to 5% of the plant-to-plant 
variation in morpho-physiological responses. However, individual-plant grain weight 
were consistently lower near the NH3 band in all treatments with diagonal NH3 
application in 2011, and there was a similar trend for lower individual plant size and 
yields close to the diagonal NH3 band each year at the higher N rate (202 kg N ha
-1
) in 
the no-till system. Multiple linear regressions identified time of silk emergence, estimated 
stem volumes at V15 or at R1 growth stages, and the stalk diameter at R3 growth stage, 
as the most influential plant developmental parameters to determine per-plant grain 
weights. Variation in thermal units to seedling emergence, and plant spacing variation 
had almost zero impact on final yields. Parallel NH3 placement improved whole-season N 
uptake, relative to diagonal placement, at the 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate and in no-till tillage 
system. The tillage system did not impact reproductive-stage leaf chlorophyll content 
(SPAD), or whole-plant N content at maturity when NH3 was parallel-applied, but these 
plant responses were significantly lower in no-till after diagonal application. Lowering 
the pre-plant N rate to 145 from 202 kg N ha
-1
 significantly lowered maize whole-plant 
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biomass and N accumulation at maturity with diagonal application, but not when NH3 
was parallel applied. 
 
Another three-year field study investigated the effect of timing (and associated 
placement) of shallow NH3 on maize grain yield (GYA), N recovery efficiency (NRE), 
and N use efficiency (NUE) at multiple N rates. Three NH3 application timings (100% 
pre-plant in spring just days before planting, 100% side-dress at V6-V7 growth stage, and 
split NH3 applications) and four N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
) were evaluated in 
a factorial combination. The NH3 was injected to a depth of 12 cm. Pre-plant NH3 was 
banded parallel to, but about 15 cm offset from, the intended maize rows, while the side-
dress NH3 was applied in the traditional mid-row position for maize grown in 76.2 cm 
row widths. Maize GYA, and whole-plant N accumulation at maturity almost doubled 
with increasing N rates in 2010-2011, but maize response to NH3 in 2012 was limited by 
severe drought stress. Highest GYA was observed with the side-dress 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate 
in 2010-2011, but with the pre-plant 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate in 2012. However, whole-plant N 
uptake was consistently highest in the pre-plant 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment in both 2010-
2011 and 2012. Pre-plant NH3 application improved NRE from 0.60 to 0.67 kg plant N 
kg
-1
 applied N in 2010-2011 but from 0.39 to 0.67 kg plant N kg
-1
 applied N in 2012, 
relative to side-dress NH3 (whole-plant N recovery equaled ~ 67% of applied N fertilizer 
across pre-plant N rates in 2010-2011 and 2012). Average NRE and NUE (based on GYA 
gain to the added fertilizer compared to 0 kg N ha
-1
 treatment) declined with increasing N 
rates as expected. Although overall NUE levels in 2012 declined by more than 55% 
relative to 2010-2011 due to drought, pre-plant and split NH3 applications achieved much 
higher NUE than side-dress. This study highlighted the GYA and NUE vulnerability of 
one-time NH3 application strategies in maize production with inclement weather, and the 
occurrence of sometimes wide divergences between NRE and NUE in treatment 
responses to both NH3 rates and timing. 
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CHAPTER 1. PRE-PLANT ANHYDROUS AMMONIA PLACEMENT 
CONSEQUENCES ON NO-TILL VERSUS CONVENTIONAL-TILL MAIZE 
GROWTH AND N RESPONSES 
1.1 Abstract 
With the advent of precision guidance systems, maize (Zea mays L.) farmers in 
various tillage systems have more options in pre-plant nutrient banding relative to the 
intended crop rows. Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) placement during pre-plant application is 
of interest because of concerns for possible NH3 toxicity to maize seedlings when high 
NH3 rates are applied too close to the seed row and for identifying best management 
practices to enhance nitrogen (N) efficiencies. Field studies were conducted between 
2010 and 2012 near West Lafayette, IN to compare traditional angled (diagonally) versus 
precision-guided parallel NH3 applications (the latter was offset 15-cm to the future row) 
in no-till and conventional tillage systems. The NH3 was injected to depths of about 12 
cm at N rates of 145 and 202 kg N ha
-1
. Maize was planted with additional starter N (20 
kg N ha
-1
 as 10-34-0 fertilizer) within 6 days of NH3 application. Neither the diagonal nor 
the parallel NH3 application placements never resulted in significant maize seedling 
mortality. Conventional tillage increased mean grain yields across N rates and placement 
treatments by ~1 Mg ha
-1
. Tillage did not affect reproductive-stage leaf chlorophyll 
content (SPAD), or whole-plant N content at maturity when NH3 was parallel-applied, 
but these plant measures were significantly lower in no-till than conventional tillage with 
diagonal application. Lowering the pre-plant N rate from 202 to 145 kg N ha
-1
 
significantly reduced maize whole-plant biomass and N accumulation at maturity with 
diagonal application, but not when NH3 was parallel applied. 
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1.2 Introduction 
Today‟s agriculture faces two major challenges: (a) satisfying the growing food 
demand of the ever-expanding world population, while (b) stabilizing or lowering the 
associated production risks and environmental pollution. Modern maize (Zea mays L.) 
production relies heavily on nitrogen (N) fertilizer use. Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) is the 
most concentrated N source (82% N) and is one of the most widely applied N fertilizer in 
the last few decades in the United States (IFA, 2013) due primarily to its lower cost per 
unit of N relative to other N sources. 
With the advent of precision guidance systems, maize farmers in various tillage 
systems have more options in pre-plant nutrient banding relative to the intended crop 
rows. The first interest in NH3 placement during pre-plant applications is the concern for 
possible NH3 toxicity to maize seedlings when high NH3 rates are applied too close in 
space and time to the future maize rows. United States maize farmers traditionally apply 
their pre-plant NH3 at some degree of angle (diagonally) to the intended rows and 
subsequently use secondary tillage in an attempt to minimize maize stand loss. The 
second interest is the overall goal of improving plant N efficiencies, and testing whether 
that can be promoted by applying lower overall N rates when the N fertilizer is parallel-
applied in close and consistent proximity to the maize row. The third interest is one of 
integrating pre-plant parallel application with no-till planting systems if newly designed 
applicators achieve less soil disturbance than the deep-shank toolbars used in earlier 
decades. 
A new design of shallow NH3 applicators (John Deere 2510H Nutrient 
Applicator), recently introduced to the market (John Deere, 2008), is fundamentally 
different in operation and nutrient placement than the traditional knife-type NH3 
applicators. The applicator is a single-disk opener system on a high-clearance frame; it 
places nutrients at a depth of about 10-12 cm instead of the more typical placement depth 
of 20-25 cm. Some of the reported advantages of the new 2510H applicators are: (a) the 
shallower nutrient placement and the disk opening system enables NH3 application with 
higher speed, covering more field area in the same time with less horsepower requirement 
than traditional knife type of applicators, (b) the reduced soil disturbance provides more 
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opportunity for farmers to apply nutrients in no-till systems (John Deere, 2013a). Before 
the commercial development of the Deere 2510H, Hanna et al. (2005) measured higher 
NH3 losses with shallow NH3 placement utilizing a single-disc opener prototype unit 
compared to traditional knife-type application to deeper depth. Nutrient-sealing 
modifications were made since that time. 
Previous studies (Blue and Eno, 1954; Stanley and Smith, 1956; McDowell and 
Smith, 1958; Sohn and Peech, 1958; Sommer and Christensen, 1992; Hanna et al., 2005) 
documented that retention of NH3 in the soil following injection depends on the depth of 
application, moisture content of the soil, soil texture, and soil organic matter. Other 
studies have concluded that gaseous NH3 losses were negligible immediately following 
application even at higher N rates at optimum soil (moisture) conditions when depth of 
NH3 placement was 5 cm in medium-textured soils, and 10 cm in coarser-textured soil 
(Baker et al., 1959; Swart et al., 1971). Optimal soil moisture at the time of application 
may be more crucial for shallow NH3 placement, and such a moisture status is more 
likely in pre-plant than in side-dress applications. 
Although there has been extensive engineering testing in the design of the Deere 
2510H (John Deere, 2013a) applicator for the ability to operate in a wide range of soil 
conditions (such as soil moisture, texture and different tillage or crop rotation systems), 
there have been relatively few studies conducted to determine if this new applicator 
improves nutrient use efficiency for N in modern maize production systems. Besides the 
on-farm evaluations conducted by dealers and farmers utilizing new technologies, very 
few replicated field research studies have been conducted using the 2510H (John Deere, 
2013a) applicator in the United States, and none in Indiana. Results of these studies with 
the 2510H (John Deere 2013a) are available in graduate theses or in conference 
proceedings [maize: Sawyer et al., 2009; Stamper, 2009; Fernández et al., 2011; Foster 
and Mengel, 2012a, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.): Wyckoff 2009; Foster and Mengel, 
2012b]. Certainly, growers would like to better understand the possible consequences of 
shallow NH3 placements combined with precision guidance. 
Placement of N in general, and NH3 in particular, in close proximity to maize 
plants has been shown to negatively impact plant growth under some conditions. Sawyer 
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et al. (2009) reported slow maize seedling emergence, severely reduced growth rates, and 
greater visual damage at higher fertilizer N rates (179 and 224 kg N ha
-1
 compared to 90 
and 135 kg N ha
-1
 rate), when NH3 was pre-plant applied - with a high-speed, low-
disturbance applicator - directly below future maize rows between 7 and 20 days before 
planting maize in Iowa. They also observed small but visible reductions in maize growth 
at the 224 kg N ha
-1
 rate when NH3 was fall-applied in the same below-row position. The 
early-season delay in development resulted in reduced plant biomass and grain yield per 
unit area (GYA). However, Stamper (2009) in Kansas did not report seedling injury with 
the very same method with supplemental irrigation (timing of irrigation was not 
published). 
With traditional applicators, the degree of injury to maize germination and early 
growth decreased with increasing application depth or increasing time between pre-plant 
application and planting (Colliver and Welch, 1970). Damage to maize seedlings 
increased with higher N rates. Toxicity was expressed not only in reduced seedling 
emergence, but also in plant death following emergence and in stunted growth. Shallow 
NH3 applicators obviously are limited in their ability to increase application depth. 
However, increased horizontal separation of the NH3 band from the intended maize row 
and temporal separation between NH3 application and planting are two ways to enhance 
crop safety. These two methods were recommended for the shallow nutrient applicator to 
avoid seedling injuries (Sawyer et al., 2009; Fernández et al., 2011). 
Many management factors have been documented that can influence individual 
plant performance within maize stands; these include planter type (Liu et al., 2004a), 
delay in seedling emergence and uniformity (Nafziger et al., 1991; Liu et al., 2004b), 
plant density (Daynard and Muldon, 1983; Boomsma et al., 2009; Ciampitti and Vyn, 
2011; Rossini et al., 2011), low N rates (Boomsma et al., 2009), and uneven plant spacing 
(Doerge et al., 2002; Lauer and Rankin, 2004; Liu et al., 2004b, c; Nielsen, 2006). An 
additional source of plant-to-plant variability can be the placement of N as this factor 
affects the time required for the developing plant root system to reach plant available N. 
Recommendations by agronomists (Wagner and Vasey, 1979; Monsanto, 2013; 
Rankin, 2013; Sawyer, 2013) encourage caution with spring pre-plant NH3 application; 
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therefore most farmers and especially those without reliable navigation guidance still 
apply pre-plant NH3 at some angle (diagonally) to the intended maize row. However, 
diagonally-applied NH3 can induce visible band effects throughout the field (Zhang et al., 
2008b, 2010a, b) reflecting temporary N deficiency, which can appear as light green 
strips between the application bands. Diagonal application creates varying distances 
between maize plants and the nutrient band and thus, depending on soil and 
environmental factors, maize plants within a row will vary in their access to mineral N 
from those bands. For example, plants closer to the NH3 application bands showed 
advanced development in terms of height and leaf greenness compared to plants further 
away from the band throughout most of the growing season in Iowa (Zhang et al., 2008b, 
2010a, b). On the other hand, NH3 placement directly under maize plants (such as the 
intersection of NH3 band and plant row in diagonal application) in some cases hindered 
plant development (Sawyer et al., 2009; Fernández et al., 2011). These early-stage 
nutrient advantages and disadvantages could result in less uniform plants within the rows 
and, perhaps, reductions in final GYA and N uptake. 
Tillage system can also be an important factor in the uniformity of maize plant 
growth/development and the uniformity of root access to nutrients. Al-Kaisi and Kwaw-
Mensah (2007) found no significant differences between tillage systems in maize yield 
and N uptake in Iowa during their manure and fertilizer comparison study. Most tillage 
derived differences in crop nutrient status were observed early in the growing season. 
Vetsch and Randall (2004) observed GYA benefit with conventional tillage compared to 
no-till system, but they noted that tillage system had minimal effect on measured maize 
production parameters and no effect on relative yield performance of various N timing or 
placement methods. Both Mengel et al. (1982) and Boomsma et al., (2009) found 
conventional tillage increasing grain yield compared to no-till system. The latter study 
also emphasized the critical importance of maintaining uniform plant heights during 
vegetative development in no-till maize for achieving final yields similar to those with 
conventional tillage (Boomsma et al., 2009). 
Farmers are increasingly adopting real-time kinematic (RTK) correction for GPS 
guidance which can repeatedly position tractors to the same position, with ± 2 cm 
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precision (John Deere, 2013b), because of the utility and decreasing cost. This 
technology enables farmers to more confidently place their nutrients parallel to, but 
potentially at a “safe” distance away from, the maize row to provide all plants consistent 
accessibility to fertilizers. Maize GYA advantages of the RTK system in precise parallel 
placement of rows 12-13 cm away from pre-plant, coulter-injected urea ammonium-
nitrate (UAN) applications at total N rates up to 224 kg N ha
-1
 were previously 
demonstrated in Indiana (Vyn and West, 2009). In that study, maize plant populations 
declined up to 33% and GYA were reduced (in some cases up to 3.7 Mg ha
-1
) when maize 
rows were planted right on top of the UAN bands within 24 hours of UAN application to 
depths of approximately 8-10 cm especially in drier soil conditions and on coarser soil. 
To date, no research has evaluated and quantified the effects of pre-plant NH3 
application direction, especially diagonal to the future row versus parallel to maize rows, 
on maize performance (GYA, N uptake, etc.). Effects of N fertilizer application direction 
has only been compared in bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), where parallel urea application 
increased GYA (Thung et al., 2007), and in wheat, where no directional effect was found 
with side-dress NH3 application (Wyckoff, 2009). 
The primary objectives of this study were to evaluate whether maize growth, yield 
and plant mineral N acquisition responses to tillage systems or applied N rates were 
affected by the direction of shallow pre-plant NH3 applications. 
 
1.3 Materials and Methods 
1.3.1 Site Description and Experimental Design 
The study was conducted between 2010 and 2012 at Purdue University‟s 
Agronomy Center for Research and Education (ACRE) near West Lafayette, IN 
(40.4853246, -87.0006963). The experiment was established in a maize-soybean [Glycine 
max (L.) Merr.] crop rotation where soybean was managed with no-till practices. Three 
management factors were investigated in a factorial design with six replications: (a) NH3 
application direction [traditional diagonal NH3 application to the maize row (in 15° angle) 
versus parallel application, but 15-cm offset from maize row], (b) tillage systems 
(conventional tillage and no-till system), and (c) applied N rates [202 kg N ha
-1
 (N Rate 
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Calculator recommendation for applied cropping system at $880 Mg
-1
 NH3 and $197 
Mg
-1
 maize price level for Indiana – N Rate Calculator, 2013) and 145 kg N ha
-1
]. The 
latter 33% reduction in N rate was chosen to determine whether parallel placement would 
be more advantageous to maize GYA and plant N uptake at lower N rates; unfortunately, 
the resources were insufficient to compare more than two N rates. The two NH3 
application direction treatments are referred to as diagonal and parallel NH3 application, 
respectively, in rest of the manuscript. Due to the limited area available for this 
experiment and the constraints of requiring sufficiently wide “border plots” for 
equipment turning alongside plots with diagonal NH3 application; treatment assignment 
followed a randomized complete block design with split-plot arrangement where NH3 
application direction was the main factor, and tillage systems and N rates were the sub-
plots. Sub-plots were 9.15 m in width (12 rows) and 68.6 m in length. 
The study was conducted on a Chalmers silty clay loam (Fine-silty, mixed, mesic 
Typic Haplaquolls) soil in 2010 and 2012, and on Drummer silty clay loam (Fine-silty, 
mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) soils in 2011 with 30-40 and 35-50 mg kg
-1
 organic 
matter content respectively. Both soils involved in the experiment were poorly drained, 
but systematically tile drained. 
 
1.3.2 Weather Information 
 
Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures, and precipitation information has 
been obtained for the growing seasons from an automated weather station operated by the 
Indiana State Climate Office located about 1 km from the research sites. 
 
 
1.3.3 Field Preparation and Planting 
 
Conventionally tilled plots were chisel-plowed to a 25-cm depth the previous fall 
of the respective growing seasons. The John Deere 2510H nutrient applicator (John 
Deere, Moline, IL, USA), consists of a toolbar that was three-point hitch mounted on a 
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dual-wheeled tractor. This applicator was utilized to pre-plant apply NH3 to a depth of 
about 12 cm at the assigned N rates and directions relative to future maize rows. The 
applicator was upgraded with an aNH3 Equaply
®
 anhydrous delivery system (aNH3 
Company, Elkhart, IL, USA) in 2011 and 2012. Soil moisture conditions were optimal 
for NH3 application each year of the study; no visible fumes or strong odors of NH3 
escape were noticed during application. One pass of shallow secondary tillage was done 
following NH3 application in conventional-tilled plots with a focus on avoiding 
disturbance of the NH3 band. Plots were planted at 85,000 seeds ha
-1
 seeding rate using 
JD1780 six-row planter (John Deere, Moline, IL, USA) equipped with no-till trash-wheel 
and coulter combinations. Pioneer 1395XR [Comparative Relative Maturity (CRM) 113 
days; DuPont Pioneer, Johnston, IA, USA] and 1567XR (CRM 116 days; DuPont 
Pioneer, Johnston, IA, USA) hybrids were planted in 2010 and 2011-12 respectively. 
Starter fertilizer (10-34-0) was applied at the rate of about 20 kg N ha
-1
 and about 70 kg 
P2O5 ha
-1
 using the typical placement of 5 cm to the side by 5 cm below the seed at the 
time of planting. The timing of NH3 applications and other key maize phenological stages 
(Abendroth et al., 2011) for the respective years are shown in Table 1.1. 
 
1.3.4 In-Season Morpho-Physiological Plant Measurements 
 
Intensive individual-plant and plot-level measurements were taken in three of the 
six replications unless otherwise indicated. 
Two “uniformity zones” were selected in every plot from two different rows prior 
to seedling emergence for non-destructive in-season measurements on individual plants. 
Lengths of these zones was 5.3 m in 2010 and 2011, and 10.7 m in 2012. Although 
seedling emergence for each plant was recorded in all uniformity zones, other in-season 
measurements were carried out only on one of the two uniformity zones in each plot 
during the growing season. Each plant in the uniformity zone targeted for intensive 
sequential measurements was tagged with a unique barcode. 
Plant populations were estimated via counting the number of plants in four 
randomly selected 5.3m long section of rows in each plot after stand establishment (V3-
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V4 growth stage). Population assessments were conducted in the center four rows in all 
six replications. 
Leaf chlorophyll content was estimated four-times (V10, V15, R1, and R3 stages) 
during the season using a SPAD502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd. Osaka, 
Japan). Leaf chlorophyll content is closely associated with leaf N content and, therefore, 
SPAD readings have routinely been used as a fast and non-destructive assay to estimate 
leaf N (Dwyer et al., 1991). Readings were taken near the margin in the mid-zone of the 
youngest fully-expanded leaf prior to silking, and from the ear-leaf after pollination, 
similar to previous studies (Blackmer and Schepers, 1995; Binder et al., 2000). Means of 
three readings were recorded for each plant in the uniformity zones. 
Silk emergence (visible silks) and pollen shedding (extrusion of anthers) were 
recorded daily in the uniformity zones. Accumulated thermal units from planting were 
derived for each plant according to their recorded silking and tasseling dates via the 
method described by Gilmore and Rogers (1958) using 10 
°
C and 30 
°
C temperature 
thresholds. 
Ear-leaves were removed at silking from ten consecutive plants outside the 
uniformity zones to determine nutrient concentrations. Leaves were air-dried at 60 
°
C to 
constant weight, ground and were analyzed for N concentrations using the Dumas 
combustion method by a commercial laboratory (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, Fort 
Wayne, IN, USA). 
After reaching physiological maturity, six (2010) and ten (2012) consecutive 
representative plants were harvested in non-border rows outside the uniformity zones to 
determine aboveground biomass production (DMR6) and plant N uptake. Stover and ears 
were separated, air-dried at 60 
°
C to constant weight, and weighed. Plant part samples 
were ground and analyzed for N concentrations similarly to the ear-leaf samples. Nutrient 
uptake was calculated as the product of biomass and nutrient concentrations of each plant 
fraction. Harvest index (HI) and N harvest index (NHI) were calculated as the ratios of 
grain weight and grain N accumulation, respectively, to total plant biomass and N 
accumulation at maturity. Final biomass harvest was not taken in 2011 due to the 
destructive effects of a hailstorm event during mid-grain fill. 
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The center 6 rows of each plot were machine harvested (JD9400 combine; John 
Deere, Moline, IL, USA); grain weight and moisture content were determined and yields 
were adjusted to 155 g kg
-1
 moisture content. 
 
1.3.5 Statistical Analysis 
 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for measured variables was executed using PROC 
MIXED procedure with SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Mean 
separation was accomplished using the least significant difference method with a P≤0.05. 
 
1.4 Results and Discussion 
1.4.1 Weather Information 
 
Above normal air-temperatures occurred in all of the three growing seasons 
(Figure 1.1A-C) especially during the critical period around kernel set (V15 – R2). The 
rainfall amount was above normal in the first half of the 2010 and 2011 seasons (Figure 
1.1 A, B, D), while it was below or close to normal precipitation after that. Excessive 
early-season rainfall delayed the NH3 application and planting by a month in 2011, and 
forecasts for even more rain necessitated a decrease in the time interval between the NH3 
application and planting to just 1 day separation (Table 1.1). A severe hailstorm on 
August 13, 2011, resulted in substantial leaf shredding and stem lodging/breakage at the 
late R3 growth stage. There were a 2-3 days interval between NH3 application and 
planting in 2010, and a 6-days interval in the much drier spring of 2012. The overall 
rainfall pattern in 2012 was much different than in the first two years of the study (Figure 
1.1 C, D). Lower than normal precipitation in the beginning of the season (only 33% of 
normal rainfall between beginning of April and end of July) was followed by close to 
normal precipitation in August and September. 
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1.4.2 In-Season Observations and Measurements 
 
Plant populations differed up to 1,300 plants ha
-1
 among treatments across the 
three years (Table 1.3) and plant populations were almost identical comparing the two 
NH3 application directions. Plant population slightly decreased with parallel NH3 
placement after increasing the N rate to 202 kg N ha
-1
 in conventional tillage, while plant 
population remained the same or slightly increased in the other application direction x 
tillage treatment combinations (Table 1.3). Plant populations were lower in no-till system 
in 2011 and 2012 compared to conventional tillage system within year x tillage system 
interaction (Table 1.3). Plant population was only higher with parallel NH3 placement in 
2012 at the 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate compared to diagonal NH3 placement, within the year x 
application direction x N rate interaction (Table 1.3). However, detectable yield or N 
uptake reductions were not expected from those slight density changes. 
Both tillage system and N rate significantly affected SPAD readings (SPR1, SPR3); 
NH3 application direction x tillage system and application direction x N rate interactions 
were also detected (SPR3) at the 10% probability level (Table 1.2). Higher SPAD readings 
were recorded in plots with conventional tillage and at the higher N rate (Table 1.4). 
However, the tillage impact for SPR1 and SPR3 for the application direction x tillage 
system interaction and the N rate impact for SPR1 in application direction x N rate 
interactions, respectively, were significant only in diagonal NH3 treatments and tended to 
reflect smaller changes with parallel NH3 application. When NH3 application direction 
was compared within tillage system or N rate, SPAD readings during reproductive stages 
(SPR1, SPR3) were marginally higher in no-till system, and lower in conventional tillage 
with parallel NH3 application. Parallel NH3 application resulted in approximately 1.0 unit 
higher SPAD readings at the lower N rate during grain fill, but readings were almost the 
same with this combination at the higher N rate (202 kg N ha
-1
). Nitrogen rates, tillage, 
and year x N rate interactions had the largest impact on ear-leaf N concentration (%Nel; 
Table 1.2). Higher %Nel at silking were observed in conventional-tilled plots and at the 
higher N rate (Table 1.4). The year x N rate interaction revealed that differences in %Nel 
among N rates were only significant in 2010 and 2011 (Table 1.6).  
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Silk emergence was significantly delayed in the no-till system in 2010 and 2012 
compared to conventional tillage system (Table 1.6). However, delayed silking due to 
lower N rate was observed only in 2012 (Table 1.6). Lowering the N rate significantly 
delayed silk emergence with diagonal NH3 application, but not with parallel NH3 
placement within the application direction x N rate interaction (Table 1.4). 
Although previous studies reported substantial injury to single plants, or extended 
lengths of maize plant rows, when pre-plant NH3 was used as the N source (Colliver and 
Welch, 1970; Sawyer et al., 2009; Stamper, 2009), extensive plant damage was not 
observed in any of the three years regardless of NH3 application direction. However, 
individual plants with stunted growth, dead plants, or seedling emergence failure were 
noted occasionally in random patterns (some might have been associated with the 
proximity of diagonal NH3 bands; Figure 1.2). Apparent seedling emergence failure was 
not investigated further for the origin of causes, including possible planting error 
(missing seed), non-viable seed, soil disease related death, or ammonium salt toxicity. In 
addition, the visible “band”-effects associated with plant N deficiencies at various 
distances from diagonal NH3 application documented earlier by Zhang et al. (2008b, 
2010a, b) were not evident in this experiment. In this case, the lack of a visual “N-
deficient band” effect is probably due to the starter fertilizer which, at the rate of almost 
20 kg N ha
-1
, helped to provide sufficient N for early plant growth (20 kg N ha
-1 
represents the approximate plant N content at the V6 growth stage) regardless of the plant 
distance from the concentrated NH3 band. The maize root system also can grow large 
enough to reach the middle of the row by the V6 stage (Hoeft et al., 2000). 
A minimal difference of SPAD readings in plants grown using the two NH3 
application directions is consistent with previous research results (Zhang et al., 2008a, 
2009) where authors showed possible limitations of SPAD in identifying moderate N 
deficiencies; the N levels applied in this study (starter N fertilizer + 145 or 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
would not be expected to severely limit crop growth or N uptake. In addition, SPAD 
readings were taken from the ear-leaf where higher N concentrations are expected to 
persist longer during grain fill due to its proximity to the sink (Drouet and Bonhomme, 
1999, 2004). 
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1.4.3 Grain Yield 
 
Yield levels were different each season primarily due to various weather-related 
limiting conditions (hailstorm, drought); the mid-August hailstorm in 2011 was a factor 
in the approximately 2 Mg ha
-1
 lower GYA compared to 2010 (Table 1.6). The severe 
drought of 2012 reduced overall GYA even more (by approximately 30% compared to 
previous years‟ mean yields; Table 1.6). Higher GYA was observed in conventional 
tillage system compared to no-till system in each year, but differences between tillage 
systems was almost 1.5 Mg ha
-1
 in 2010, while only about 0.8 Mg ha
-1
 in 2011 and 2012 
(Table 1.6). As expected, N fertilizer rate also significantly influenced GYA (Table 1.2), 
but differences between N rates almost 1.5 Mg ha-1 in 2010 while the same was only 
about 0.8 mg ha
-1
 in 2011 and 2012 (Table 1.6). Despite the large differences in GYA 
between the tillage systems and N rates, GYA at the lower N rate with parallel NH3 
placement did not differ from GYA attained with the higher N rate with diagonal NH3 
placement; neither did GYA with parallel application in the no-till tillage system differ 
significantly from GYA attained in conventional tillage with diagonal application (Table 
1.5). Parallel but offset NH3 application GYA was higher by 320 kg ha
-1
 compared to 
traditional diagonal NH3 application across tillage systems and N rates, but this 
difference was never significant. We speculate that this yield advantage for the parallel 
NH3 application direction might be more pronounced in the absence of starter N. 
Higher maize GYA in conventional tillage than in no-till was previously reported 
for Indiana by Barber (1971), Mengel et al. (1982), West et al. (1996), and Boomsma et 
al. (2010), and for other Corn Belt states by Fink and Wesley (1974), Huggins and Pan 
(1993); Bos (2012), and Vetsch and Randall (2004). Proportional differences between 
tillage systems and N rates were smaller in 2011 and 2012 relative to 2010, presumably 
as a result of plant growth/grain fill limitations from the hailstorm damage in 2011, and 
drought stress in 2012 (Eck, 1984; Bennett et al., 1989). The higher maintenance of leaf 
chlorophyll content during the grain fill period (SPR1, SPR3; Table 1.5) in the lower N rate 
or the no-till system with parallel NH3 application likely contributed to the marginally 
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higher GYA compared to the corresponding treatments that were diagonally applied 
counterparts. 
 
1.4.4 Biomass and Nutrient Accumulation 
 
As expected, the higher N rate lead to higher DMR6 values (Table 1.5). The lower 
N rate significantly reduced DMR6 in plots with diagonal NH3 application, while the 
impact was only marginal, and not statistically significant, on DMR6 following parallel 
NH3 application (Figure 1.3). Surprisingly there was no difference in DMR6 between 
tillage systems even though tillage systems significantly impacted GYA, SPR1, SPR3 
(Table 1.5). 
Tillage and N rate had significant impact on HI at the 5% probability level, while 
the application direction x N rate, and year x N rate interactions were significant at the 10% 
probability level (Table 1.2). The HI was significantly higher at the 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate 
within diagonal NH3 placement, while HI did not differ between N rates in plots with 
parallel NH3 placement (Figure 1.4). However, the observed variation of HI did not result 
in any statistical differences in GYA at harvest (Table 1.4). Higher HI was observed in 
conventional-till (Table 1.6) compared to the no-till system. Conventional tillage 
significantly increased HI in diagonal NH3 placement, while no statistical differences 
were detected between tillage systems after parallel NH3 application. 
The higher N rate increased whole-plant N uptake (Ntotal) by about 15% compared 
to the lower N rate (Table 1.5). The direction of N placement was found to be crucial at 
the lower N rate, where parallel NH3 application resulted in superior Ntotal, while at the 
higher N rate application direction differences were not observed in Ntotal in the 
application direction x N rate interaction (Figure 1.3). In addition, lowering the applied N 
rate had a non-significant effect on Ntotal with parallel NH3 placement, while Ntotal was 
significantly lower with diagonal NH3 application (Figure 1.3). 
Significantly higher grain N concentrations (%Ngr) were observed in 
conventionally tilled plots in 2010, while no difference was observed between tillage 
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systems in 2012 (Table 1.6). In this latter year, %Ngr was marginally higher in no-till 
system. 
The higher N rate resulted in higher NHI (Table 1.5); application direction x 
tillage system and application direction x N rate interactions for NHI were also 
significant at the 10% probability level (p=0.0941 and p=0.0879 respectively; Table 1.2). 
Similar to HI, NHI did not differ between tillage systems with parallel NH3 placement, 
but differed with diagonal NH3 placement in the application direction x tillage system 
interaction (Table 1.5). In the direction x N rate interaction, lowering N rate did not 
impact NHI with parallel NH3 placement, while NHI was significantly reduced with 
diagonal NH3 application (Figure 1.4). 
The advantages of parallel NH3 application on HI between tillage systems and N 
rates were also observed in leaf chlorophyll content during grain fill (SPR1, SPR3; Table 
1.4) suggesting better maintenance of photosynthetic activity during reproductive stages 
and contribution to ear dry matter accumulation (Tollenaar and Lee, 2010). Overall, HI 
was lower in 2012 compared to 2010 (Table 1.6) due to heat and drought stress around 
pollination in 2012 that reduced kernel set (data not shown) and therefore lowered HI, as 
has also been reported by Westgate and Boyer (1985), NeSmith and Ritchie (1992), 
Schussler and Westgate (1994), and Roth et al. (2013). 
The absence of application directional effects on Ntotal at the higher N rate is 
presumably because this N rate supplied adequate N to all plants regardless of proximity 
to the NH3 bands. Greater plant N accumulation was observed with parallel NH3 
placement in the no-till system, and at the 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate, compared to the same 
direction and N rate treatments with diagonal NH3 application. Also, reducing the N rate 
had less deleterious impact on plant responses (DMR6, Ntotal) when NH3 was parallel 
applied. Similarly, the reduced N rate had less impact on ear-leaf chlorophyll content in 
parallel NH3 placement treatments during maize reproductive growth (SPR1, SPR3; Table 
1.4). The smaller impact of N rate reduction with parallel NH3 application suggests that 
the risk of yield loss from reduced N rates is less when N is precision-applied in a 
consistent and “safe” proximity to maize rows. 
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However, in 2012 N accumulations (%Nel, Ntotal) with parallel NH3 application 
were lower in the conventional tillage system compared to no-till system (data not 
shown). Parallel NH3 application at 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate resulted also in lower %Nel and 
Ntotal compared to the lower N rate (data not shown). These reductions in N utilization 
suggests that the 15-cm horizontal NH3 band displacement from the maize row may have 
been too close in conventional tillage and at the 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate during an 
exceptionally dry season like 2012. 
 
1.5 Summary and Conclusion 
 
This experiment showed that RTK-guided parallel NH3 application helped to 
improve plant N access during reproductive growth (SPR1, %Nel, SPR3; Table 1.4), and 
also season-long N uptake measured at maturity (Ntotal; Table 1.5, Figure 1.3), relative to 
the traditional diagonal pre-plant NH3 application. Parallel, but offset from the row NH3 
placement, marginally increased GYA compared to the diagonally placed treatments. 
These improvements and yield gains following parallel NH3 application were more 
consistent and evident in the no-till system, and at the lower N rate (145 kg ha
-1
); in other 
words, the negative impacts of no-till and low N rate were smaller with parallel NH3 
application. The prospect of lowering the N rate without yield penalty is more likely to be 
achieved via NH3 placement that is parallel but offset from maize row. 
Overall maize plant damage was minimal with shallow pre-plant NH3 placement 
in either no-till or conventional tillage systems, even when application occurred within 6 
days of planting. More damage may have occurred if NH3-N had been injected right 
under the future maize row, as in previous studies (Sawyer et al., 2009; Fernández et al., 
2011). 
We assume that application of starter fertilizer, which is still common in Indiana, 
decreased the differences in response between the directional treatments. Larger 
differences, and more benefit, would be expected from parallel pre-plant NH3 placement 
compared to diagonal application when farmers choose to plant maize without starter N. 
However, we are still concerned about the spatial-temporal separation between NH3 
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application and planting especially at full N rates (more than 200 kg N ha
-1
). Further 
investigation is suggested to determine what the “safe” distance is of shallow spring pre-
plant NH3 application (especially at high rates) from intended maize rows where yield 
benefits are still observed, and where crop stunting can be avoided in inclement weather 
situations. Future investigations to establish the minimum time interval between NH3 
application and planting with different NH3 placements relative to maize rows is also 
warranted.  
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Table 1.1 Dates of anhydrous ammonia (NH3) application, planting, and key maize 
phenological growth stages for 2010 through 2012 field experiments near West 
Lafayette, IN. 
 2010 2011 2012 
NH3 application Apr. 13-14 May 12 Apr. 12 
Secondary tillage Apr. 16 May 13 Apr. 13 
Planting Apr. 17 May 13 Apr. 18 
V15 Jun. 29 Jul. 14 Jul. 2 
Silking (R1) Jul. 12 Jul. 21 Jul. 9 
Biomass harvest Sep. 21 - Sep. 19 
Grain harvest Sep. 24 Oct. 7 Oct. 2 
 
 
 
 
 
2
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Table 1.2 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for treatment effects on various plant and whole plot measurements 
in 2010 to 2012 field experiments near West Lafayette, IN. Variables include plant population (PLP), silk emergence (Si), ear-leaf 
N concentration at silking (%Nel), SPAD readings at R1 and R3 stages (SPR1, SPR3), combine harvested yield (GYA), total biomass 
production (DMR6), grain harvest index (HI), grain N concentration (%Ngr), total whole-plant N uptake (Ntotal), and N harvest 
index (NHI). When statistical analysis were based on data from 6 replications indicated with ‡ sign. 
 2010-2012 2010, 2012 
Variables PLP Si %Nel SPR1 SPR3 GYA‡ DMR6 HI Ntotal %Ngr NHI 
Year (Y) *** * ** ** * *** *** * ns *** † 
Direction (D) ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Tillage (TS) ** *** ** ** *** *** ns * ns ns ns 
N Rate (NR) ns † *** ** *** *** *** ** *** ns ** 
D x TS ns ns ns ns † ns * ns ns ns † 
D x NR ns ns ns ns † ns ** † ** ns † 
TS x NR  ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns ns 
D x TS x NR * ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x D ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns † ns 
Y x TS * *** ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x D x TS ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x NR ns * ** ns ns ** ns † ns * ns 
Y x D x NR * ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * 
Y x TS x NR ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns † ns ns 
Y x D x TS x NR ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
ns – not significant, * - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001  † significant at p=0.1 
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Table 1.3 Anhydrous ammonia application direction x tillage system x N rate, year x 
tillage systems, and year x application direction x N rate interactions effect on plant 
population in field experiments conducted in 2010 through 2012. 
Year NH3 application 
direction 
Tillage system N rate 
(kg N ha
-1
) 
Plant population 
 (plants ha
-1
) 
Direction x Tillage x N rate    
 Diagonal No-till 145 80,300 ab 
   202 80,300 ab 
  Conv. tillage 145 81,000 a 
   202 81,400 a 
     
 Parallel No-till 145 79,300 b 
   202 80,900 a 
  Conv. tillage 145 81,600 a 
   202 80,900 a 
Year x Tillage systems    
2010  No-till  82,900 a 
  Conv. tillage  82,900 a 
2011  No-till  79,600 c 
  Conv. tillage  80,700 b 
2012  No-till  78,000 d 
  Conv. tillage  80,100 bc 
Year x Direction x N rate    
2010 Diagonal  145 82,700 a 
   202 83,600 a 
 Parallel  145 83,200 a 
   202 82,200 ab 
     
2011 Diagonal  145 79,950 cde 
   202 81,000 bc 
 Parallel  145 79,200 def 
   202 80,500 cd 
     
2012 Diagonal  145 79,300 def 
   202 78,000 f 
 Parallel  145 78,900 ef 
   202 79,900 cde 
treatment means with different lower case letters indicate statistically significant 
differences within the interaction at p=0.05 
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Table 1.4 Effect of shallow anhydrous ammonia placement on thermal unit requirement 
(GDU°C) from planting to silk emergence (Si), ear-leaf N concentration (%Nel), SPAD 
reading at R1 and R3 (SPR1, SPR3), and combine harvested grain yield (GYA) using 
different tillage systems and N rates in field experiments conducted in 2010 through 2012. 
When statistical analysis were based on data from 6 replications indicated with † sign. 
Treatment Si %Nel SPR1 SPR3 GYA
† 
 (GDU°C) (mg g
-1) ( ) ( ) (Mg ha-1) 
Application direction (D)      
Diagonal 794 27.1 52.4 51.6 10.96 
Parallel 796 27.4 52.7 52.2 11.28 
Tillage system (TS)      
No-till (NT) 815 a 26.8 b 51.9 b 51.1 b 10.62 b 
Conv. Till (T) 775 b 27.7 a 53.2 a  52.7 a 11.61 a 
N rate (NR)      
145 kg N ha-1 798 26.5 b 52.0 b 50.9 b 10.64 b 
202 kg N ha-1 791 27.9 a 53.1 a 52.8 a 11.59 a 
D x TS      
Diagonal-NT 813 a 26.6 b 51.5 b 50.5 b 10.52 c 
Parallel-NT 816 a 27.0 ab 52.4 ab 51.7 ab 10.73 bc 
Diagonal-T 774 b 27.5 ab 53.3 a 52.7 a 11.39 ab 
Parallel-T 775 b 27.8 a 53.1 ab 52.6 ab 11.82 a 
D x NR      
Diagonal-145N 800 a 26.4 b 51.6 b 50.3 c 10.42 c 
Parallel-145N 796 ab 26.7 b 52.4 ab 51.6 bc 10.86 bc 
Diagonal-202N 788 b 27.7 a 53.1 a 52.9 ab 11.49 ab 
Parallel-202N 795 ab 28.1 a 53.0 ab 52.7 a 11.69 a 
different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within the main 
factor and within interaction at p=0.05 
 
 
 
2
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Table 1.5 Effect of shallow anhydrous ammonia placement on whole season aboveground biomass production (DMR6),  on harvest 
index (HI), total whole-plant N uptake (Ntotal), and N harvest index (NHI) using different tillage systems and N rates in 2010 and 
2012. 
Treatment DMR6 HI Ntotal NHI 
 (Mg ha
-1
) (g g
-1
) (kg ha
-1
) (g g
-1
) 
Application direction 
(D) 
    
Diagonal 21.42 0.46 254 0.53 
Parallel 22.11 0.48 263 0.56 
Tillage systems (TS)     
No-till (NT) 21.72 0.46 b 255 0.54 
Conv. Till (T) 21.82 0.49 a 262 0.56 
N Rate (NR)     
145 kg N ha
-1
 20.55 b 0.45 b 240 b 0.53 b 
202 kg N ha
-1
 22.99 a 0.49 a 277 a 0.57 a 
D x TS     
Diagonal-NT 20.83 0.44 b 248 0.51 b 
Parallel-NT 22.61 0.47 ab 262 0.56 ab 
Diagonal-T 22.02 0.48 a 260 0.56 a 
Parallel-T 21.61 0.49 ab 264 0.56 ab 
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within the main factor and within interaction at p=0.05  
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Table 1.6 Effect of shallow anhydrous ammonia placement on ear-leaf N concentration at mid-silking (%Nel), on thermal unit 
requirement (GDU°C) from planting to silk emergence (Si), combine harvested grain yield (GYA), harvest index (HI), and grain N 
concentration (%Ngr) using different tillage systems and N rates in field experiments conducted in 2010 through 2012. When 
statistical analysis were based on data from 6 replications indicated with † sign. 
Treatment %Nel Si GYA
† HI %Ngr 
 (mg g-1) (GDU°C) (Mg ha
-1) (g g
-1
) (mg g
-1
) 
Y x NR      
2010 – 145N 24.8 c 812 ab 12.77 b  11.7 b 
2010 – 202N 27.5 b 814 ab 14.19 a  12.0 b 
2011 – 145N 29.1 b 768 c 11.08 c  - 
2011 – 202N 30.3 a 767 c 11.86 b  - 
2012 – 145N 25.8 c 814 a   8.08 e  16.1 a 
2012 – 202N 25.9 c 793 bc   8.72 d  15.6 a 
Year (Y) x TS      
2010 – NT  826 a 12.79 b 0.50 a 11.2 c 
2010 – T  800 b 14.16 a 0.51 a 12.5 b 
2011 – NT  773 c 11.06 c n/a n/a 
2011 – T  762 c 11.88 b n/a n/a 
2012 – NT  846 a   8.02 e 0.41 b 16.0 a 
2012 - T  761 c   8.79 d 0.47 a 15.7 a 
different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within interaction at p=0.05 
biomass harvest was not executed in 2011 and it is indicated by n/a in the table. 
Blank cells indicating that the year x N rate or year x tillage system interaction was not significant for the given parameter 
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Figure 1.1 Maximum and minimum air temperature (dashed and solid lines respectively) 
and their respective 30-years normal (dash-dotted line) temperatures and daily 
precipitation (bars) during the growing season in 2010 (A), 2011 (B), and 2012 (C), and 
monthly precipitation deviation from the 30-year normal (1981-2010; D) observed at the 
Indiana State Climate Office‟s Station near West Lafayette, IN. The 30-year normal 
monthly precipitation indicated at the bottom of panel D. Plant development status 
(Abendroth et al., 2011) is noted above the graphs of each year: Pl – seed planting, 
Harvest – machine harvest. Hail storm event in 2011 (B) marked with the * symbol. 
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Figure 1.2 Effect of anhydrous ammonia diagonal (NH3) placement on early plant 
development near the NH3 band. Flags indicate NH3 band and maize row intersection. 
Stunted plant growth (A) was randomly observed near NH3 band, but not at every NH3 
band intersection (B). 
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Figure 1.3 Effect of anhydrous ammonia placement and applied N rates on whole-plant 
biomass production (DMR6) and N uptake (Ntotal). Error bars present standard errors. 
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences between 
treatments. 
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Figure 1.4 Effect of anhydrous ammonia placement and applied N rates on grain harvest 
index (HI) and nitrogen harvest index (NHI). Error bars present standard errors. Different 
lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences between treatments. 
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CHAPTER 2. MAIZE GRAIN YIELD PLANT-TO-PLANT VARIABILITY AND ITS 
ORIGINS FOLLOWING TWO SHALLOW PRE-PLANT ANHYDROUS 
AMMONIA APPLICATION DIRECTIONS IN NO-TILL AND CONVENTIONAL 
TILLAGE SYSTEMS 
2.1 Abstract 
Maize (Zea mays L.) plant-to-plant variability at different plant densities and 
nitrogen (N) fertilizer rates has been studied previously, but little attention has been 
devoted to the consequences of different N placement methods on plant variability in 
final kernel number and grain yield. This study investigated the effects of pre-plant N 
placement relative to intended maize rows on the origin and magnitude of plant-to-plant 
variability. Field studies between 2010 and 2012 near West Lafayette, IN compared two 
“shallow” anhydrous ammonia (NH3) placement directions (diagonal to the row vs. 
parallel but 15-cm offset from the row) in both no-till and conventional tillage systems at 
different N rates (145 and 202 kg N ha
-1
). All maize was planted with starter fertilizer (20 
kg N ha
-1
) within 6 days following NH3 application, and above-ground growth and 
development was monitored on individual plants from seedling emergence to maturity. 
As expected, diagonal NH3 application resulted in large differences with in-row soil 
mineral N concentrations. However, proximity of the NH3 band had little or no effect on 
plant development or final yield. The additional wheel traffic across maize rows in 
diagonal NH3 placement treatments did not result in further soil compaction compared to 
NH3 applicator shank positions not following tractor wheels. Parallel NH3 placement did 
not improve plant-to-plant uniformity; however, it resulted in a slight shift towards higher 
mean per-plant grain yields. Time of silk emergence, estimated stem volumes at V15 or 
at R1 growth stages, and an „N index‟ (product of leaf area of ear leaves and SPAD 
readings from the ear leaves at mid-silking) were the most highly correlated parameters 
to per-plant grain yields. 
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2.2 Introduction 
 
Growers constantly seek ways to increase crop yields and profits. Changes in 
agronomic practices alongside genetic improvements have led to rather steady increases 
in maize (Zea mays L.) yield levels over the last six decades (Tollenaar and Lee, 2010). 
Previous studies have documented that nitrogen (N) supply level (Martin et al., 2005; 
Boomsma, 2009; Caviglia and Melchiori, 2011; Rossini et al., 2011; Mayer et al., 2012), 
plant density (Boomsma, 2009; Rossini et al., 2011), relative time of seedling emergence 
(Ford and Hicks, 1992; Nafziger et al., 1991) and within-row plant spatial distribution 
(Krall et al., 1977; Liu et al., 2004a, b) are able to influence plant-to-plant uniformity. 
Indiana‟s maize seeding rates have steadily increased in the last quarter century (Nielsen, 
2011), leading to higher intra-specific competition. Non-uniformity in plant size is 
usually associated with unit area grain yield (GYA) losses (Glenn and Daynard, 1974; 
Muldoon and Daynard, 1981). 
Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) is still a common source of (pre-plant) N fertilizer 
(IFA, 2013). However, a concentrated NH3 band too close to the maize seedling/plant 
may have negative effects. The negative consequences of increasing NH3 rate, and 
decreasing depth of application or time interval between NH3 application and planting on 
maize seedling emergence and early growth development was documented decades ago 
(Colliver and Welch, 1970a). Reduction in root dry matter were also observed with 
higher rates of ammonium – N (NH4-N) in studies  that involved different forms of N 
sources (ammonium-hydroxide, ammonium-nitrate, ammonium-sulfate, calcium-nitrate, 
potassium-nitrate), due to higher aqueous NH3 concentrations (Bennett et al., 1964; 
Warncke and Barber, 1973; Errebhi and Wilcox, 1990; Alföldi et al., 1992; Schortemeyer 
and Feil, 1996). Ammonium toxicity may be universal among plant species (Britto and 
Kronzucker, 2002), but the sensitivity between species (Errebhi and Wilcox, 1990; 
Dowling, 1998; Britto and Kwonzucker, 2002) and among maize cultivars/hybrids 
(Bennett et al., 1964; Alföldi et al., 1992; Schortemeyer and Feil, 1996; Schortemeyer et 
al., 1997) in actual visible toxicity symptoms can differ substantially (Bennett et al., 1964; 
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Bennett and Adams, 1970, Colliver and Welch, 1970b; Creamer and Fox, 1980; Errebhi 
and Wilcox, 1990; Alföldi et al., 1992; Schortemeyer and Feil, 1996; Downing, 1998).  
Today, many US growers still apply their pre-plant NH3 in a traditional manner, 
involving some degree of angle to the intended maize row (diagonally) to avoid 
coincidental plant injury with NH3 band positioning immediately below the future maize 
row (Sawyer et al., 2009; Fernández et al., 2011). Traditional angled application is even 
more prevalent when reliable and precise auto-guidance is not available for controlled 
nutrient placement. Any angled pre-plant spring NH3 application may result in more 
variation in the within-row, per-plant mineral N availability for certain weather- and soil-
dependent time intervals following N application. Therefore, it seemed plausible to 
expect that plant-to-plant growth variability may be higher following angled relative to 
precision-guided NH3 applications parallel to the row. If diagonal NH3 application 
induced varying resource availabilities, these could very well enhance the formation of 
within-row plant hierarchies (Maddonni and Otegui, 2004; Maddonni and Otegui, 2006) 
at various distances from the NH3 band. Zhang et al. (2010a, b) captured differences in 
early plant development and growth with traditional diagonally applied pre-plant NH3 
treatments at various distance from the NH3 band but it has not been compared to 
alternative NH3 placement method (e.g. parallel but offset from maize row position). In 
addition, the site and sample location for the latter study was selected, where “young 
plants clearly showed the location of the diagonal band of NH3 applied before planting” 
(Zhang et al., 2010b). The study indicated that early season developmental differences 
may have affect final yield; however, the consequences of the visible plant N deficiencies 
was not followed through the whole growing season. 
In addition to the mineral N concentration variation, the transverse movement of 
the tractor and drawn equipment can also increase soil compaction behind the tractor 
wheel (Voorhees et al., 1978; Soane et al., 1981, 1982; Voorhees 1983) and potentially 
slow or restrict root growth. Therefore, within-row compaction differentials can 
contribute to differences in plant development. 
To date, no research has evaluated the effects of pre-plant NH3 application 
direction, especially diagonal to the future row versus parallel to maize rows, on plant-to-
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plant variability, and the “diagonal band-effect” throughout the growing season. Effects 
of N fertilizer application direction has only been compared in bean (Phaseolus vulgaris 
L.; Thung et al., 2007), and in winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.; Wyckoff, 2009). 
Plant breeders, agronomic researchers and many growers have had a long-
standing interest in what growth factors are the most influential in final grain yield and 
perhaps what is the earliest growth stage where yield can be predicted. Earlier studies 
have focused on the prediction of grain yield on the plot scale (GYA) using individual 
plant morpho-physiological measurements (Ngouajio et al., 1999; Yin et al., 2011; 
Mourtzinis et al., 2013) or remote sensing techniques (Osborne et al., 2002; Teal et al., 
2006). However, the research study of this manuscript focused on achieving a 
fundamentally deeper understanding of individual plant-level grain yield estimation via 
precise data gathering of potentially relevant growth and development patterns beginning 
with seedling emergence and continuing through the grain fill period. 
The principle objectives of this study were (a) to determine whether a parallel 
NH3 placement would improve plant-to-plant uniformity compared to traditional diagonal 
NH3 application, (b) to investigate impacts of within-row maize plant proximity to the 
closest NH3 band on per-plant maize development and yield in diagonal treatments, and 
(c) to identify key morpho-physiological plant parameter(s) and developmental stage(s) 
that determine per-plant grain weight (GW). 
One hypothesis of this research was that “shallow” spring pre-plant NH3 
placement parallel to, but offset from, maize rows would improve within-row plant-to-
plant uniformity compared to traditional diagonal application, especially in a 
management system context of lower N rates and no-till production. A second hypothesis 
was that there was more potential for an N rate reduction from current N rate 
recommendations without maize yield loss when NH3 was pre-plant applied parallel to 
the intended row, in part because of more uniform mineral N access to all plants along 
rows at early growth stages. 
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2.3 Materials and Methods 
2.3.1 Site Description 
 
Experiments were conducted in a maize-soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] crop 
rotation where soybean was managed with no-till practices on a Chalmers silty clay loam 
(Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) soil in 2010 and 2012, and on Drummer 
silty clay loam (Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) soils in 2011 with 30-40 and 
35-50 mg kg
-1
 organic matter content respectively. Both soils are classified as poorly 
drained, but the fields were systematically tile drained. Three management factors were 
investigated in a factorial design with six replications: (a) NH3 application direction 
[traditional diagonal NH3 application to the maize row (at 15° angle) versus parallel 
application, but 15-cm offset from maize row], (b) tillage systems (conventional tillage 
and no-till system), and (c) applied N rates (202 kg N ha
-1
 and 145 kg N ha
-1
). The two 
NH3 application direction treatments are referred to as diagonal and parallel NH3 
application, respectively. Individual plot sizes were 9.15 m in width (12 rows) and 68.6 m 
in length. 
 
2.3.2 Field Preparation and Planting 
 
Conventionally tilled plots were chisel-plowed to a 25-cm depth in the previous 
fall of the respective growing seasons. The John Deere 2510H shallow nutrient applicator 
(John Deere, Moline, IL, USA), a toolbar that was three-point hitch mounted on a dual-
wheeled tractor was utilized to pre-plant apply NH3 to a depth of about 12 cm at the 
assigned N rates and directions relative to future maize rows. The applicator‟s original 
metering/delivery system was updated to an aNH3 Equaply
®
 delivery system (aNH3 
Company, Elkhart, IL, USA) for 2011 and 2012 research. Pre-plant NH3 was applied on 
April 13-14, May 12 and on April 12 in 2010, 2011 and 2012 respectively. The center 
NH3 bands behind the tractor in each diagonal plots were temporarily marked with flags. 
No visible fumes or strong odors of NH3 escape were noticed during application. One 
pass of shallow secondary tillage was done following NH3 application in conventional-
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tilled plots with a focus on avoiding disturbance of the NH3 band. Plots were planted at 
85,000 seeds ha
-1
 seeding rate using JD1780 six-row planter (John Deere, Moline, IL, 
USA) equipped with no-till trash-wheel and coulter combinations on April 17, 2010, May 
13, 2011, and April 18, 2012. Pioneer 1395XR [Comparative Relative Maturity (CRM) 
113 days; DuPont Pioneer, Johnston, IA, USA] and 1567XR (CRM 116 days; DuPont 
Pioneer, Johnston, IA, USA) hybrids were planted in 2010 and 2011-12 respectively. 
Starter fertilizer (10-34-0) was applied at the rate of about 20 kg N ha
-1
 and about 70 kg 
P2O5 ha
-1
 using the typical placement of 5 cm to the side by 5 cm below the seed at the 
time of planting. Immediately following planting, using the guidance flags, the 
intersections of NH3 bands and maize row positions were permanently marked with flags 
in the center rows. Flags were color coded by positions relative to the tractor wheels‟ 
position (Figure 2.1A). Commercial size tractors (JD7930 in 2010, a JD7730 in 2011, and 
a JD7260R in 2012) were utilized during the NH3 application and planting. Further 
information about their weight and engine power is provided in Table 2.1. 
 
2.3.3 Soil Measurements 
 
Soil penetrometer resistance levels were measured multiple times at the beginning 
of the growing season using a cone penetrometer (Rimik CP40II, Rimik International Pty 
Ltd, Toowoomba, QLD, Australia) to measure the impact of the NH3 application 
direction and tractor wheel impact in the maize row. Measurements were taken in the 
maize row area from the upper 50 cm. Measurements were taken from five different 
sampling positions relative to tractor wheel and/or NH3 band position in diagonal plots 
(Figure 2.1A) and randomly in the maize row in parallel applied plots. However, in 2010 
soil resistances were measured only in diagonal plots, and only at the intersection of NH3 
band and maize row. Each position included six insertions from rows 4, 6, 7, and 10 
within the plot. In all three years, readings were analyzed by 5 cm depth increments after 
deriving the means of the original readings in the respective 5 cm zones (original 
readings were recorded in every 2.5 cm). Readings behind the tractor wheels (outside-tire 
and the inside-tire positions; Figure 2.1A) were combined and are referred as “wheel” 
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position. The edge of the applicator and the center positions were also averaged and are 
referred as “non-wheel”. To determine the overall tillage effect, the position from the 
parallel applied plots were compared to the „Between coulters‟ positions in diagonal plots 
(Figure 2.1A). 
Volumetric soil moisture contents were measured in the upper 12-cm and 20-cm 
layers at each position with the penetrometer measurement using FieldScout TDR 300 
Soil Moisture Meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc. Plainfield, IL, USA). 
Soil samples for nitrate-N (NO3-N) and NH4-N concentrations were taken 
multiple times, and in targeted positions, following pre-plant NH3 application until maize 
reached the V5 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011). Soil sampling (and penetrometer 
measurement) times relative to NH3 application for each year and the corresponding 
maize growth stages presented in Table 2.1. Coring positions relative to the NH3 band 
and to the maize row are displayed in Figure 2.1B and C for diagonal and parallel NH3 
application respectively. Each composite sample contained 12 cores of 2 cm diameter 
from the 0-30 cm layer from rows 4, 6, 7, and 10. Two replications were sampled for 
each sampling time unless noted otherwise. In 2012, each core was split to two depths – 
0-15 cm and 15-30 cm. Three blocks were sampled at the second and third soil sampling 
time in 2012. Collected field moist samples were stored at 4 
°
C between sampling time 
and analysis. Samples were analyzed by a commercial laboratory (A&L Great Lakes 
Laboratories, Fort Wayne, IN) for NO3-N and NH4-N via nitrate reduction and phenolate 
method, respectively, after extraction with 1N KCl (A&L Great Lakes, personal 
communication). 
Widths of individual treatments (12 rows) were twice the width of the NH3 
applicator toolbar (in parallel application). In 2010, NH3 was applied in a “back and forth” 
pattern; the result was that NH3 band was on one side of the maize row in 6 rows, and on 
the opposite side of the maize row in the other 6 rows. Therefore, the so called “control” 
and “NH3 band” positions were mixed in parallel NH3 treatments in 2010. Means of these 
two positions were calculated and were presented for 2010. This application miscue was 
corrected in following years so that all NH3 was applied in the same direction within a 
plot. 
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2.3.4 Plant Measurements 
 
Intensive individual plant developmental measurements were taken throughout 
the growing seasons from seedling emergence until per-plant hand harvest after 
physiological maturity in three of the six replications unless otherwise indicated. 
Two “uniformity zones” were marked in every plot from two different rows prior 
to seedling emergence for unbiased non-destructive in-season measurements on 
individual plants. The length of these zones was 5.3 m in 2010 and 2011, and 10.7 m in 
2012. Although seedling emergence for each plant was recorded in all uniformity zones, 
other in-season measurements were carried out only on one of the two uniformity zones 
in each plot during the growing season. Each plant in the uniformity zone targeted for 
intensive sequential measurements was tagged with a unique barcode. 
Seedling emergence (EM) progress was followed and recorded daily within the 
pre-selected “uniformity zones”; emergence dates were converted to thermal units from 
planting via Equation 2.1 (Gilmore and Rogers, 1958). 
       ∑(
         
 
   )
 
   
 
Equation 2.1 
where Tmin and Tmax are the daily minimum and maximum temperatures in 
°
C respectively, 
n is the day following seed planting and m is the day of interest. Minimum temperature 
was considered 10 
°
C if actual minimum air temperature was below 10 
°
C, and Tmax was 
considered 30 
°
C when actual maximum air temperature exceeded 30 
°
C. 
Leaf chlorophyll and N content was estimated four-times (V10, V15, R1, and R3 
stages) during the season using a SPAD502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd. 
Osaka, Japan). Readings were taken near the margin in the mid-zone of the youngest 
fully-expanded leaf prior to silking, and from the ear-leaf after pollination, similar to 
previous studies (Blackmer and Schepers, 1995; and Binder et al., 2000). Means of three 
readings were recorded for each plant in the uniformity zones. 
The maize stem fraction represents the majority of the biomass dry matter 
accumulation during maize vegetative growth (Maddonni and Otegui, 2004; Abendroth et 
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al., 2011; Ciampitti and Vyn, 2011; Ciampitti et al., 2013); therefore vegetative biomass 
production was estimated through stem volume (STV). Estimated STV were determined 
as previously described by Boomsma (2009) from plant height (HT) and stem diameter 
(STD) data using Equation 2.2, when both measurements were taken at the same growth 
stage. 
     (
   
 
)
 
       
Equation 2.2 
Individual plant heights were measured from the ground to the tip of the extended 
top leaf at the V5 and V10 growth stages, and from the ground to the uppermost leaf 
collar at the V15 and R1 stages. However, for the entire 2010 season, HT determination 
was from the ground to the tip of the extended top leaf. Stem diameters were measured 
five-times (V10, V15, R1, R3, and R6 stages) during the growing season using Mitutoyo 
ABSOLUTE Digimatic caliper (Mitutoyo America Corporation, Aurora, IL, USA). 
Ear-leaf lengths (L) and widths (W) were determined on tagged plants and ear-
leaf areas (LAel) were calculated using Equation 2.3. (Montgomery, 1911): 
              
Equation 2.3 
An „N index‟ was defined as the product of the SPAD reading and ear-leaf leaf 
area (LAel) after Ma et al. (1996). 
Silk emergence (visible silks) and pollen shedding (extrusion of anthers) were 
recorded daily in the uniformity zones. Accumulated thermal units from planting was 
derived for each plant according to their recorded silking and tasseling dates via Equation 
2.1; anthesis to silking interval (ASI) was derived on a per-plant basis. 
Distances between neighboring plants were recorded within the “uniformity 
zones”, and plant available space (PAS) was derived as the mean of distances of the 
individual plants from its neighboring plants on each side within the row for all six 
replications. 
Ears from the uniformity zones were per-plant hand harvested after physiological 
maturity. In 2011, plants were hand harvested immediately after the hailstorm at late R3 
growth stage to capture treatment differences from seeding to the point of the hailstorm 
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event. After physiological maturity the other uniformity zones (used at seedling 
emergence only) in four blocks were also hand harvested in 2011. However, due to the 
low correlation of mean GW between the two harvesting times in corresponding plots 
(Figure A.1), only data from late R3 harvest were used for later analysis. Kernel numbers 
(KN) were estimated (i.e. number of rows on ear, and number of kernel in one row) 
before grain shelling. Shelled grain was weighed and moisture concentration (%M) was 
determined (Farmex MT3 device; AgraTronix, LL. Streetsboro, OH, USA); the per-plant 
grain yield (GYP) was adjusted to 155 g kg
-1
 moisture content. In addition, area based 
per-plant grain yield (GYP) was calculated for each individual plants as a ratio of GW and 
PAS. 
 
2.3.5 Statistical Analysis and Regression 
 
Soil penetrometer resistance was analyzed for analysis of variance (ANOVA) for 
each soil depth separately within each observation time utilizing a PROC MIXED 
statement in SAS 9.2 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC. USA). Statistical analysis 
was carried out on the three different track positions („wheel‟, „no wheel‟, and „between 
coulters‟) within diagonal treatments (Figure 2.1A). Additional analysis included the in-
row position in parallel treatments and the “between coulter” position in the diagonal 
treatments was also carried out. 
Total soil mineral N-concentrations were analyzed for ANOVA for each sampling 
time separately in three different ways. First, diagonal NH3 application-induced N 
concentration differences were analyzed using the two in-row sampling positions 
(“Diagonal + Band”, and “Diagonal – Band”) within diagonal treatments (Figure 2.1B). 
Second, the in-row positions further away from NH3 band in both diagonal and parallel 
NH3 applications were compared to each other (“Diagonal – band”, and “Parallel row”; 
Figure 2.1B, C). Finally, the background soil mineral N concentrations were analyzed 
using the „Control‟ sampling positions (Figure 2.1B, C) in each treatment. Mean 
separations for ANOVA analyses were done by least significant difference method with a 
p≤0.05.  
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Stepwise multiple linear regressions were executed using a SAS Proc Reg 
statement (with variable entry level 0.25 and discarding level 0.1) on a per-plant basis by 
each treatment in each year. Variables measured between seedling emergence and mid-
grain fill (R3 growth stage) period were the subject of multiple linear regressions to 
determine superior in-season predictors for GW. 
Descriptive statistics were used to describe plant-to-plant variation on maize plant 
development and final grain yield. The descriptive statistical analysis contained the 
following statistics: mean, coefficient of variation (CV), median (M), inter-quartile range 
(IQR), kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). In addition, frequency distributions were derived 
for GW and KN, and the relative frequency distributions were plotted for each treatment 
in each year.  
The influence of NH3 band proximity in plant development, N accessibility, and 
GW was also investigated in diagonally applied treatments. SPAD readings (at V10, R1, 
and R3 growth stages), HTV5, STVR1, GW, GYP, and KN were plotted and regressed as a 
function of within-row distance from the NH3 band in maize row. 
 
2.4 Results and Discussion 
2.4.1 Soil Measurements 
 
Soil impedance generally increased as the soil depth increased (Figures 2.2 - 2.3). 
Resistance values plateaued at the 20-30 cm depth at every measurement time in 
conventional tillage. However, the penetration resistance in 2010 peaked at the 20-25 cm 
depth and diminished in the deeper zones at V15 growth stage (Figure 2.2D). As 
expected, field cultivation resulted in up to a 150 kPa lower penetrometer resistance in 
2010 and 2011 and in up to a 700 kPa reduction (almost 50%) in 2012 in the tillage zone 
(~0-20 cm) in conventional tilled plots than in no-till ones (Tables 2.2 - 2.4). Similar 
results have also been reported earlier (Ehlers et al., 1983; Malhi and O‟Sullivan, 1990; 
Chassot et al., 2001; Vetsch and Randall, 2002). The peak and the plateau of 
penetrometer resistance values in no-tilled plots were somewhat closer to the surface (15-
25 cm) in 2010 and 2011, while resistance values were already reaching a plateau at the 
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10 cm depth in 2012 (Figure 2.3E, F). In some instances, the no-till system had higher 
penetrometer resistance even when soil volumetric water content was higher than in the 
conventionally tilled plots (Figure 2.3E-H) indicating possibly even larger impact on root 
growth since soil penetration resistance usually decreases with increasing water content 
(Busscher et al., 1997). 
Soil strength at positions under the tractor wheels were up to 100-150 kPa higher 
in the 0-20 cm soil layer than the “non-wheel” positions within the same tillage systems 
(Tables 2.2 - 2.4). However, the “wheel-effect” although somewhat deeper was still 
noticeable in the tilled system compared to the no-till system. The NH3 applicator‟s disk 
still loosened the soil to the depth of application regardless of their relative position to 
tractor wheels when it was compared against the “between coulters” positions within the 
diagonal plots (Tables 2.3 and 2.4.) Differences were up to 500 kPa between a band 
position (“Wheel track” or “Non-wheel track”) and non-band (“Between coulters”) 
position. Overall, less wheel compaction impact was observed than was originally 
anticipated. The loosening effect was more evident in no-till plots just a few days after 
NH3 application (Figure 2.3A, E); differences among positions were less detectable in 
tilled plots - due to the secondary tillage after NH3 application - or at later sampling times 
as the soil settled and consolidated during the growing season. 
Excessive penetration resistance which may limit root growth (i.e. that above 
2000 kPa - Taylor and Brar, 1991; Hamza and Anderson, 2005) was observed only once 
(in 2010 at V15 growth stage at a depth of 20-25 cm – Figure 2.2B, D.) during the three 
years, and the high values were not related to tractor wheel position. At the V15 
developmental stage of maize, roots are expected to have already surpassed this depth 
(Hoeft et al., 2000; Abendroth et al., 2011; Figure 2.2B, D). In 2012, relatively high soil 
impedance (1500-1600 kPa) was measured in the no-till system close to the soil surface 
at seedling emergence (Table 2.4) because of the much drier weather conditions in 2012. 
The “wheel-effect” was shallower and lower in magnitude than expected. This 
was likely due to the application method employed during this study. In this experiment, 
a tractor-mounted research toolbar was utilized instead of the more typical pull-type and 
wide-toolbar models, which are utilized commercially. In addition, farmers also pull the 
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NH3 tank(s) behind the applicator, which is likely to compact the soil again behind the 
tractor wheels even when the NH3 coulters first accomplish some loosening of the wheel-
track compaction. 
Soil mineral NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations are shown in Figures 2.4 - 2.6 for 
each growing season. Generally, higher total mineral N concentrations were observed in 
the NH3 bands in 2012 than in the previous years [Figure 2.6(A-D)-VE] when less 
precipitation occurred between NH3 application and soil sampling (162 mm in 2010 and 
203 mm in 2011 compared to 84 mm in 2012; Figure 1.1). 
The diagonal NH3 application, as expected, resulted in a wide range of mineral N 
concentrations within the maize row in diagonally-applied treatments (“Diagonal + band” 
versus “Diagonal – band” positions; Figures 2.4 - 2.6). From three to seven times higher 
total mineral N concentrations were measured at the intersection of NH3 band and maize 
row compared to the non-band position in the maize row (“Diagonal + band” and 
“Diagonal – band” positions; Figures 2.4 - 2.6). Total mineral N concentrations were 
expected to be more consistent in the row when NH3 was parallel-applied (but offset from 
maize row) than in diagonally applied plots. Non-band maize row positions were quite 
consistent between parallel and diagonal NH3 application directions within same tillage 
system and N rates (“Diagonal – band” versus “Parallel Row”; Figures 2.4 - 2.6). In 2011, 
unusually high total N concentrations were recorded at the “parallel row” positions in the 
no-till system [Figure 2.5(A-B)-VE, (A-B)-V3, (A-B)-V5]; however, it is uncertain 
whether these higher than expected values resulted from lateral N movement or planter 
guidance shift following the intended offset application or some other mechanism. 
Ammonium-N concentrations in the band were above 50 mg kg
-1
 level in each treatment 
2 weeks after NH3 application in 2012 [Figure 2.6(A-D)-VE]. The background soil 
mineral N concentrations measured at the “control” positions were the same for the two 
NH3 application directions within each tillage - N rate combination (Figures 2.4 - 2.6), 
averaging 10-16 mg total mineral N kg
-1
 soil. 
Soil mineral N samplings in 2010 and 2011 (0-30 cm sampled in one layer) 
allowed capturing horizontal spatial variation only. In 2012, separation of soil layers into 
0-15 and 15-30 cm depth increments gave the opportunity to examine the vertical 
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separation also. Figure 2.7 confirms the shallow NH3 application depth, because of the 
much higher total mineral N concentrated in the 0-15 cm depth. It also shows the slightly 
deeper NH3 placement in the conventionally tilled treatments. Figures 2.7 - 2.9 highlights 
the potential danger of the shallow NH3 placement on young plants in high NH4-N 
concentration zones (in the band) vertically very close to the seed depth. Over 200 mg 
kg
-1
 NH4-N and over 250 mg kg
-1
 total N concentrations were observed at the 202 kg N 
ha
-1
 rate in the 0-15 cm zone 2 weeks after NH3 application [just 4 days prior to seedling 
emergence Figure 2.7(B, D).VE-1]. Over 150 mg kg
-1
 total N concentrations were in the 
NH3 band in the 0-15 cm layer regardless of applied N rate in the no-till tillage system, 
even 6 weeks after NH3 application [V4 growth stage; Figure 2.9(A-B).V4-1]. These high 
NH4-N concentrations approached values reported by Alföldi et al. (1992) or exceeded 
values reported by Bennett et al. (1963) and by Errebhi and Wilcox (1990) where 
decreased maize root and shoot development was observed. 
Figures 2.7 - 2.9 also demonstrates the downwards N movement over time, even 
in drier soil conditions of early-season 2012. Total mineral N concentration ratios 
between the 0-15 and 15-30 cm zones declined from 5-10 times to only 2-times higher by 
V4 growth stages in the NH3 band positions. 
 
2.4.2 Regression Analysis 
 
To determine the most influential factors for per-plant grain weight, multiple 
linear regression analysis was conducted (measured individual plant parameters were 
included in the model from seedling emergence until R3 growth stage). The most 
frequent morpho-physiological parameter to influence per-plant grain weight was the 
time of silk emergence (15 of 24 models), followed in order by STDR3, HTR1, STVR1, 
STDR1, and SPV15. Silk emergence, STVR1, STDR3, STVV15 and the „N index‟ remained 
the five most influential parameters with 0.10 or higher R
2
 values. This is in agreement 
with the recent observation by Mourtzinis et al. (2013) that the “earliest” reliable maize 
growth stage to predict final grain yield is at silking time. Both delay in silk emergence 
and increased asynchrony of silk and tassel emergence decreased GW due to a shorter 
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grain fill period or less successful pollination (Daynard et al., 1971; Tollenaar and Lee, 
2010). The importance of silk emergence to final grain yield occurred with approximately 
similar frequency between N rates, and tillage systems. None of the selected plant 
parameters were “favored” by a certain NH3 application direction; they were evenly 
divided between the parallel and diagonal treatments. Both stem volume at mid-silking, 
and stem diameter at mid grain-fill, were present in five of the 24 regression models with 
0.10 or higher R
2
-values. Both STVR1 and STDR3 were more dominant as significant per-
plant grain weight influencing factors at the 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate, and in the no-till system. 
The strong influence of STV, and vegetative biomass production as a source strength was 
also documented in previous studies (Uhart and Andrade, 1995; Tollenaar and Lee, 2010; 
Borrás et al., 2012; Ciampitti et al., 2012). 
Plant available spacing and seedling emergence are often assumed to be major 
yield influencing factors. However, these parameters were rarely present as an important 
factor in yield regression models (plant available spacing appeared in only six, and time 
for seedling emergence only appeared in three, of 24 regression models), and neither 
factor ever had a partial R
2
 value higher than 0.03. This suggests that small delays of 
seedling emergence or small variation in plant available spacing has minor or no 
influence on plant GW. These observations for spatial distribution are agreement with 
Liu et al. (2004a, b) and for the emergence delay agrees with Nafziger et al. (1991), 
although it disagrees with the Liu et al. (2004a). However, it has to be noted that delay of 
seedling emergence in this study never exceeded two-leaf growth stages. In this 
experiment, the longest range between the first and last seedling emergence within a NH3 
application direction x tillage system x N rate combination was 84.5 GDU°C. A new 
collared leaf will appear about every accumulated 46.7 GDU°C during early maize 
development (from seedling emergence to V10; Abendroth et al., 2011). The ranges (data 
not shown) and coefficient of variations (Table 2.8) for NH3 application direction, N rate, 
or tillage system were similar within the same growing season. The conventional tillage 
system had a 7-9 GDU°C shorter seedling emergence period in 2011, and 2012, and 
parallel NH3 application in 2011 resulted in about a 15 GDU°C longer seedling emergence 
range between the first and the last seedlings. 
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2.4.3 Plant Growth, N Status and Grain Yield Plant-to-Plant Variability 
 
The mean plant responses regarding the NH3 application directions have been 
discussed in section 1.4.2 and 1.4.3. This section of the manuscript is focused on whether 
the parallel NH3 application direction affected the plant-to-plant variability of early maize 
development, plant N accessibility, and per-plant final grain yield compared to the 
traditional diagonal application. 
Two additional statistics help to quantify and describe the shape of a distribution: 
skewness (S) and kurtosis (K; Panik, 2012; Roy, 2012) besides the other most commonly 
used statistics for plant-to-plant variability [coefficient of variation (CV) and inter-
quartile range (IQR)]. Skewness quantifies how symmetrical the value distribution is, and 
kurtosis describes whether the distribution is flat or peaked (Panik, 2012; Roy, 2012). 
Seedling emergence uniformities were similar within the same tillage x N rate 
combinations in 2010 (Table 2.8). Only the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 treatment‟s variation 
was about 5% lower compared to the other treatments.  
In 2011, all treatments had more uniform emergence than in 2010 due to the 
delayed planting and warmer soil temperatures in that year. Generally, the lower CV and 
higher kurtosis indicates that seedling emergence was more uniform in the conventional 
tilled plots (Table 2.8). However, the CV of the emergence almost doubled in the 
conventional tilled treatments with parallel NH3 application compared to the diagonal 
placement, and the higher N rate in the no-till system also increased the plant-to-plant 
variability with parallel NH3 placement (Table 2.8). A deeper look into the descriptive 
statistics for these affected treatments, clarifies that the IQRs were identical in all 
treatments (0 GDU 
°
C), but that the skewness was 2-3 times higher in the parallel 
treatments compared to the diagonal treatments, meaning higher number of plants with 
delayed emergence (Table 2.8). Perhaps the short time interval (just one day) between the 
NH3 application and planting in 2011 (Table 2.1) may be the reason for the more skewed 
emergence distribution with parallel NH3 application in the tilled plots.  
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The seedling emergence was again similar in both application directions in 2012. 
The no-till treatments had lower variation compared to the tilled treatments, but the mean 
seedling emergence was about 27% GDU 
°
C higher in no-till system (Table 2.8). 
Similar CVs in early plant growth (HTV5, HTV10) were observed between the NH3 
application directions in 2010 (Table 2.9). The same plant height IQR (about 5 cm for V5 
and 10-12 cm for V10 growth stages) did not indicate any major improvement in plant-
to-plant uniformity with parallel application (Table B.1). There was a distinct peak 
(higher kurtosis), and 5 cm improvement in IQR with diagonal NH3 application in the no-
till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment in 2010. In 2011, the CVs in conventional tilled plots were 
also three to six units higher for HTV5 and HTV10 with parallel application, just as they 
were also higher for time to seedling emergence. The same IQR illustrates that bulk of 
the plants had similar response for each application direction, however the parallel 
application had more skewed distribution at the lower N rate (Table B.1). Interestingly, 
the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 treatment‟s CV remained around the 15% level even though the 
plants had grown 4.5-times taller since HTV5; the higher number of shorter plants 
indicated a more negatively skewed distribution (Table B.1). The parallel NH3 placement 
greatly reduced (by 25%) the variation in the tilled plots compared to the diagonal 
application direction (Table 2.9), and lowered the IQR by 10 and 20 cm for the 145 and 
202 kg N ha
-1
 rates, respectively, in HTV10 in 2012 (Table B.1). 
Stem volume variability, and its IQR at mid-silking improved somewhat in the 
conventional till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment with parallel NH3 placement in 2011 (Tables 2.8 
and B.1). In the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 treatment, about 100 cm
3
 lower IQR and three units 
higher CV was achieved with parallel application. In 2012, the parallel NH3 placement 
lowered the CV by 7-9 units and the IQR by 100-150 cm
3
 at the lower N rate in both 
tillage systems. 
Per-plant stalk diameter during the reproductive growth (STDR1, STDR3) had 
similar variations in 2010, except for the no-till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment with diagonal 
NH3 placement, where about 4% unit higher CV value was calculated (Table 2.10). In 
2011, both distributions of STDR1, and STDR3 and their variation copied the observations 
discussed for HTV10; increased variation in the conventional tillage with parallel NH3 
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application, and at the lower N rate in no-till system (Table 2.10). The higher CVs were 
the result of the more skewed distribution rather than widespread distribution (higher 
kurtosis, and lower IQR; Table B.2). An approximately 5-unit reduction in CV was 
observed in both STDR1 and STDR3.  
The SPAD readings at V10 growth stage showed similar variations between 
application directions (Table 2.11) except in 2011, when the CV variation almost doubled 
with parallel placement. In the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate the CV was also high (~16%) 
compared to the other treatments (~6-7%), a pattern that was also seen in this treatment 
for seedling emergence. The improvement of plant-to-plant uniformity with parallel NH3 
placement was noticeable in the SPAD readings at mid-grain fill (SPR3) in the no-till 
system both in 2010 and 2012 (Table 2.11). In addition, the IQR was also lower by about 
30% in 2010 for parallel application (Table B.2). In 2011, variation of the SPR3 followed 
a similar trend that was described for SPV10 above. 
Per-plant grain weight frequency distributions are illustrated in APPENDIX C 
(Figures C.1 - C.3). Plants with GW below 25 g plant
-1
 (or 15 g plant
-1
 in 2011) were 
classified as barren plants. Generally, low barrenness was observed (2-3 % of the 
emerged plants) in 2010 and 2011 when growing conditions were close to normal 
(Figures C.1-C.2). However, barrenness in 2010 in the no-till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment 
with diagonal application was 5% (Figure C.1.B). Barrenness increased to 5% with the 
parallel NH3 application in three of the four treatments in 2011 compared to 2010 
(Figures C.2.A, C, and D). In the latter cases, the barrenness in the parallel NH3 
application treatments were higher than in the diagonally applied ones. In the above-
mentioned treatments where more barren plants were observed in 2010 or 2011, the total 
soil mineral N concentrations were also higher in the maize row during the early part of 
the growing season (until V5) compared to other treatments. 
In 2012, when prolonged drought period occurred during most of the vegetative 
growth, barrenness increased to the 15-20% level (Figure C.3). There were minor 
differences in barrenness levels between NH3 application directions at the high N rate 
(202 kg N ha
-1
; Figure C.3.B, D). However, at the 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate approximately 5 - 
10% lower barren plants were observed with the parallel NH3 application compared to 
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the diagonally applied treatments (Figure C.3.A, C) and the barrenness improvement in 
the conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
 with parallel application was apparent to all 
treatments in that year (Figure C.3.A, C). Plants with barren ears were most often 
associated with no silk appearance, or very late silk emergence where silking information 
was available (data not shown); the latter trend is in agreement with Li (2013). 
For most of the treatment comparisons, plant-to-plant uniformity (measured as 
either CV or IQR) did not improve with parallel NH3 placement compared to the diagonal 
treatments in any of the three years (Table 2.12). In 2012, parallel application reduced the 
CV by 13-17 units, and the IQR by 25-30 g plant
-1
 at the lower N rate (Table 2.12) likely 
due to the lower number of barren plants (Tables 2.12 and B.3). However, the 
improvement in mean GW was rather small at up to 10-15 g plant
-1
 with parallel NH3 
application in 2010 and 2012. In 2011, mean GW was actually lower (by up to 10 g 
plant
-1
) with parallel NH3 application in three of four treatment pairs (Table 2.12).  
Kernel numbers of individual ears showed a similar distribution pattern that was 
described for GW earlier (Tables 2.12 and B.3; Figures D.1 - D.3) in agreement with 
other studies that documented the close relationship between KN and GW (Otegui, 1995; 
Chapman and Edmeades, 1999; Borrás et al., 2004). Almost identical mean KN values 
(10-20 kernels ear
-1
 differences, whether positive or negative) were observed between 
parallel and diagonal NH3 placements within tillage and N rate treatments except at the 
lower N rate in 2012 (Table 2.12). As expected, treatments with high number of barren 
plants had also lower mean KN and higher KN CV (Tables 2.12). 
In general, and across a range of tillage and N rate treatments, parallel NH3 
placement did not improve plant-to-plant uniformity in either plant growth, N access or in 
final yield. However in 2011, possibly because of the short time interval between NH3 
application and planting (one day), and the “close” proximity (15cm) of the parallel NH3 
band to the maize row, increased plant-to-plant variation observed already at seedling 
emergence was carried through the growing season and was reflected in higher number of 
barren plants and increased variation in KN and GW. These effects were more 
pronounced in the conventional tillage system. This result is in agreement with Colliver 
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and Welch (1970a) as they documented earlier that the decreased time interval between 
pre-plant NH3 application and planting increased the toxic effect of NH3. 
 
2.4.4 Plant Development and N Status in Diagonal Treatments 
 
A “band effect” in the diagonal NH3 application treatment was expected, due to 
the varying proximity of the plant relative to the NH3 band. This could lead to noticeable 
differences in plant development or N status, both early and very late in the growing 
season. 
Distance from the NH3 band explained no more than 6% of the variation in 
individual HT at V5 growth stage (Figures 2.10 - 2.12). Aside from the very weak R
2
 
values, it was more often observed that, as the distance increased from the NH3 band, 
HTV5 increased slightly (nine of twelve treatments during the three years; Figures 2.10 - 
2.12). This tendency was more pronounced in the no-till system, especially in 2011 
(Figure 2.11A, B). The relatively small influences of proximity to the NH3 band on early 
plant heights may be due to the evenly placed starter fertilizer, just 5 cm away from 
maize row, which helped to satisfy the early N requirement of young plants. 
Stem volume at mid-silking did not differ with a plant‟s distance from the NH3 
band (Figures 2.13 - 2.15) except in the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate in 2010 (Figure 2.13A), 
and in the conventional till 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate in 2011 (Figure 2.14D). In both cases, plant 
positions relative to NH3 band explained 5% of the STV variation; STVR1 increased in 
2011, while STVR1 decreased farther away from the NH3 band in 2011. In 2010, 
vegetative biomass production increased farther away from the NH3 band (in both N rates 
within the no-till system; Figure 2.13A, B). Somewhat similar trends were captured for 
the SPAD reading at V10 and R1 growth stages in the same treatments (Figures 2.16A 
and 2.19A) suggesting a possibly better photosynthesis capability farther away from the 
NH3 band. However, the opposite was observed in 2011 (Figure 2.14D). 
The earliest plant N status was estimated with SPAD at the V10 growth stage. 
Proximity of the NH3 band did not affect the estimated plant N status (SPV10) in 2010 and 
2011 (Figures 2.16 - 2.17), except in the no-till 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate treatment in 2010 
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(Figure 2.16B). In the latter treatment, higher SPV10 readings were measured with 
increasing distance from NH3 band, and plant‟s position explained about 7% of the SPAD 
variation in 2010. In 2012, when drought occurred and nutrient (lateral) movement from 
NH3 band may have been limited (Figure 2.6; Alam, 1999; Pugnaire et al., 1999), SPAD 
readings decreased farther away from NH3 band in the row (Figure 2.18); however, 
proximity of NH3 band alone explained only 2% of the variation in SPV10. 
The SPAD readings on the ear-leaves were not influenced by the proximity of 
NH3 band at either mid-silking (Figures 2.19 - 2.21) or at R3 growth stages (Figures 2.22 
- 2.24) except in 2011 in the no-till 145 kg N ha
-1
 treatment (Figures 2.20A, and 2.23A) 
when SPAD readings were higher farther away from the NH3 band. In this latter 
treatment in 2011, shorter HT at the V5 growth stage was also observed closer to the NH3 
band (Figure 2.11A) indicating a possibly longer, and more pronounced stunting effect 
than just for plant height until the V5 growth stage. In 2012, SPR1 and SPR3 readings 
showed a decreasing trend in no-till system as the distance between the plant and the NH3 
band increased (Figures 2.21A, B, and 2.24A, B). However, an opposite trend was 
observed for the 145 kg N ha
-1
 rate treatment in conventional tillage (Figures 2.21C, and 
2.24C).  
Both per-plant ear grain weight (GW; Figures 2.25 - 2.27) and per-plant grain 
yield (GYP; Figures 2.28 - 2.30) followed similar responses to the proximity of NH3 band. 
A maize plant‟s position from NH3 band did not influence neither GW nor GYP except 
the GYP in no-till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment in 2011 and 2012 (Figures 2.29B, and 2.30B) 
and GW in the same treatment in 2012 (Figure 2.27B). In these cases, GW and GYP 
increased with increasing distance from NH3 band. The trend of decreasing per-plant 
grain yield very close to the NH3 band was observed in all three years (Figures 2.28B, 
2.29B, and 2.30B) in the no-till 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment. Previous studies (Blue and Eno, 
1954; Izaurralde et al., 1990; and Nõmnik and Nilsson, 1963) have documented that the 
relative size of the NH3 enrichment zone increases with increasing N rates and decreasing 
bulk density (i.e. soils in tilled plots; Izaurralde et al., 1990) 1 day after application. In 
light of these studies, one can assume that a more concentrated NH3 band was likely to be 
present in no-till system than in the comparable position in the conventional tilled soil; 
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that trend was verified in this experiment at some of soil mineral N sampling times 
(Figures 2.4 - 2.6). All treatments received additional starter N fertilizer (~20 kg ha
-1
), 
which may have increased the “stunting-effect” near the NH3 band in the no-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
 treatment, but also decreased the influence of plant position relative to the NH3 band 
on final grain yield in all treatments. In 2011, the GYP tended to increase farther away 
from the NH3 band in most of the treatments (Figure 2.29A, B, C), when NH3 was 
applied only 1 day prior to planting. 
These details about plant‟s position relative to the NH3 band, and their ear weight, 
may help explain the formation of barren ears. Barren plants were only found 20 cm or 
father away from the NH3 band in 2010 and in 2011 respectively (Figures 2.25 - 2.26); 
plants close to the NH3 band were never barren. However, in 2012 the position of barren 
plants were randomly distributed between 0 to >140cm from the diagonal NH3 band 
(Figure 2.27). This response is likely the result of low water availability restricting plant 
growth and pollination more than N availability in 2012. Figures 2.25 - 2.30 also 
illustrate that plants with identical positions relative to the NH3 band still had GW ranges 
of 100 - 200 g plant
-1
 in 2010, 20 – 110 g plant
-1
 in 2011, and 0 – 250 g plant
-1
 in 2012 
(and some cases an even wider range). This dramatic year-to-year variation in GW 
illustrates the complexity of identifying relatively small effects of N rates, fertilizer 
placement or maize plant position/distance from the NH3 band on grain yield and other 
plant traits. 
Plant positions relative to NH3 band did not change KN of individual plants 
(Figures 2.31-2.33) except in the no-till 202 N treatment in 2012 (Figure 2.33B). A 
similar observation was found in the latter treatment for GW and GYP; KN increased 
with plant distance farther away from the NH3 band. All diagonal NH3 band had high 
total mineral N concentration in the top 0-15 cm layer, but the no-till 202 N treatment 
recorded the highest such concentrations until the V5 growth stages (“Diagonal + band” 
positions; Figures 2.7 - 2.9) within the maize row, and these apparently resulted in shorter 
V5-stage plants near the NH3 band (Figure 2.12B). This early plant stunting likely lead to 
delayed silk emergence and shorter grain fill period for those plants close to the NH3 
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band (Figure E.3B in APPENDIX E) and ultimately lowered GW and KN close to the 
NH3 band. 
 
In summary, a maize plant‟s position relative to the NH3 band alone had little or 
no effect on plant development and grain yield (GW, GYP) except in the no-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
 treatment, where plants near the NH3 band experienced a per-plant grain yield 
reduction. In this treatment, a consistent “stunted” plant response was observed 
throughout the growing season as a function of plant‟s position relative to the NH3 band. 
The “stunted” responses included lower HTV5, decreased vegetative biomass production, 
later silk emergence, and lower KN, GW, and GYP near the NH3 band, but also higher 
SPAD readings near the NH3 band. Per-plant grain yield tended to decrease when 
planting occurred too soon after NH3 application. Plants near the NH3 band, even if they 
experienced some degree of “stunting”, never produced barren ears when growing 
conditions were not otherwise severely limited (particularly during the pollination period). 
 
2.5 Summary and Conclusions 
 
Placement of NH3 bands had relatively persistent consequences to certain soil 
parameters. Two weeks following the diagonal pre-plant NH3 applications, up to seven 
times higher total mineral N concentrations were observed at the intersection of NH3 
band and maize row compared to areas of the same maize rows farther away from the 
NH3 bands. Angled coulters of the shallow NH3 applicator loosened the soil in the top 10-
15 cm soil layer (approximate depth of NH3 application) compared to positions not 
disturbed by the applicator‟s coulter. The tractor wheel tracks from diagonal application 
did not cause additional soil compaction compared to other NH3 band positions not 
following the tractor-wheels. This is likely the result of using a light-duty tractor-
mounted toolbar for this work. Compared to our research application techniques, higher 
tractor wheel-compaction impact would be more likely with a regular drawn type of 
commercial applicator, especially when NH3 tanks are also drawn behind the applicator. 
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The parallel NH3 application itself did not improve plant-to-plant uniformity in 
plant growth (plant height at V5 and V10 growth stages, stalk diameter at R1 and R3 
growth stages), or plant N status (SPAD readings at V10 and R3 growth stages). The 
marginal yield gains (0.2 – 0.5 Mg ha
-1
 averaged across N rates or tillage systems) that 
occurred with parallel NH3 application was a result of a slight shift towards heavier mean 
ear weights and not from the earlier hypothesized more uniform plant-to-plant growth 
and yields. 
A large scale multiple regression analysis of individual grain-yield determining 
factors was conducted using the database collected through intensive, sequential per-plant 
morpho-physiological measurements. The regressions determined that the best predictors 
of final per-plant ear grain weight were the delay in silk appearance, stem volume at mid-
silking, and stalk diameter at mid-grain fill. Within-row plant spacing (with an average 
plant density of 80,700 plants ha
-1
) and relative seedling emergence time had almost no 
influence on the per-plant grain yield. 
Plants near the NH3 band in the no-till system at the 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate showed 
slower early-season growth, and smaller per-plant ear weight and grain yield (when the 
individual plant area was accounted for) in all three years. However, in the other tillage 
and N rate treatments, the proximity of diagonally applied NH3 had minimal influence on 
per-plant growth development, N status, final GW, or KN. It is possible that application 
of a common starter fertilizer (N + P) to all treatments at planting NH3 may have lowered 
the probability of achieving an N-deficiency “band-effect” with progressive within-row 
distance from the diagonal NH3 band. In some cases, when increased plant-to-plant 
variability and/or a small degree of stunting near the NH3 band with diagonal NH3 
placement occurred, it also coincided with higher total mineral N or NH4-N 
concentrations in the maize row. When  growing-season conditions  didn‟t restrict 
pollination, plants near the NH3 band in diagonal treatments never produced barren ears 
(even when they experienced some early-season growth stunting). 
In 2011, when there was only 1 day between NH3 application and planting, 
increased plant-to-plant variation was observed already at seedling emergence. This 
effect on growth carried through the entire growing season resulting in higher frequency 
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of barren plants in the parallel applied treatments. In the same year, close proximity to the 
diagonal NH3 band also tended to decrease per-plant final grain yield. 
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Table 2.1 Model number, gross weight and engine power of utilized tractors, dates of 
anhydrous ammonia (NH3) application, secondary tillage, planting, penetrometer 
measurement, and soil samplings for 2010 through 2012 field experiments near West 
Lafayette, IN. Maize growth stages at the time of these respective measurements 
(Abendroth et al., 2011) are displayed in parentheses. 
 2010 2011 2012 
Tractor model JD 7930
*
 JD 7730 JD7260R 
Gross weight 7,801 kg 7767 kg 12,328 kg 
Engine power 220 hp 190 hp 260 hp 
NH3 application Apr. 13-14 May 12 Apr. 12 
Secondary tillage Apr. 16 May 13 Apr. 13 
Planting time Apr. 17 May 13 Apr. 18 
1
st
 Penetrometer June 17 (V10) May 19-20 (VE) Apr. 26-27 (VE) 
2
nd
 Penetrometer June 27 (V15)  June 23 (V8) May 15 (V3) 
1
st
 soil sampling Apr. 21 (pre VE) May 24 (VE) Apr. 25 (pre VE) 
2
nd
 soil sampling n/a June 2 (V3) May 10 (V1-2) 
3
rd
 soil sampling May 28 (V4-5) June 13 (V5-6) May 22 (V5) 
*
Source: Tractor Data (www.tractordata.com accessed on October 20, 2013) 
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Table 2.2 Tillage and wheel-track position effects on soil penetration resistance measured 
in the maize row in 2010 near West Lafayette, IN. Measurements were taken at the 
intersection of the anhydrous ammonia band and maize row at V10 and V15 growth 
stages (Abendroth et al., 2011) in 5 cm increments to a depth of 20 cm. Row positions 
were distinguished as to whether or not occurred behind the tractor wheel or not. The 
tillage x wheel track position interaction was significant at V10 (p<0.05). 
Tillage 
system 
Penetrometer 
position 
0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-15 cm 15-20 cm 
(kPa) 
  V10 
No-till Wheel 425 a
†
   774 ab 1129 b 1315 ab 
No-wheel 357 b   688 c 1045 b 1234 b 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel 321 bc   815 a 1310 a 1391 a 
No-wheel 289 c   670 bc 1115 b 1331 ab 
  V15 
No-till Wheel 702 a 1466 1835 1948 
No-wheel 703 a 1431 1869 2013 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel 410 b 1106 1817 2067 
No-wheel 418 b 1119 1799 2035 
†
 Means within the same depth and sampling time followed by different letters differ as 
determined by LSD test with a P<0.05. 
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Table 2.3 Tillage and wheel-track position effects on soil penetration resistance measured 
in the maize row in 2011 near West Lafayette, IN. Measurements were taken at the 
intersection of the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band and maize row in diagonal plots and 
in the maize row in parallel treatments at VE and V8 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 
2011) in 5 cm increments to a depth of 20 cm. Row positions were distinguished as to 
whether or not occurred behind the tractor wheel or measurement was taken between 
NH3 bands (between coulters) within diagonal treatments and a row position (“Parallel”) 
in parallel treatments. 
Tillage 
system 
Penetrometer 
position 
0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-15 cm 15-20 cm 
(kPa) 
  VE 
No-till Wheel 673 c
†
 1033 b 1209 ab 1424 a 
No-wheel 686 bc   952 b 1143 ab 1363 ab 
 Between coulters 984 a A 1291 a A 1335 a A 1435 a AB 
 Parallel 798 A 1009 A 1188 A 1441 A 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel 739 bc 1036 ab 1159 ab 1295 bc 
No-wheel 659 c   942 b 1064 b 1246 bc 
 Between coulters 844 ab A   993 b A 1078 b A 1223 c C 
 Parallel 747  A   936 A   977 A 1273 BC 
  V8 
No-till Wheel 498 a 831 ab 1149 a 1373 a 
No-wheel 481 abc 717 cd   980 c 1285 abc 
 Between coulters 503 a A 842 ab A 1058 bc AB 1239 bc B 
 Parallel 509 A 739 AB 1090 A 1421 A 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel 470 ab 811 ac 1146 ab 1332 ab 
No-wheel 420 c 718 bd   979 c 1194 c 
 Between coulters 428 bc B 686 d B   969 c AB 1205 c B 
 Parallel 372 B 672 B   910 B 1106 B 
†
 Means within the same depth and sampling time (for positions within the diagonal 
treatments) followed by different lower case letters differ as determined by LSD test with 
a P<0.05. Means within the same depth and sampling time (between the “Between 
coulters” and Parallel positions) followed by different upper case letters differ as 
determined by LSD test with a P<0.05. 
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Table 2.4 Tillage and wheel-track position effects on soil penetration resistance measured 
in the maize row in 2012 near West Lafayette, IN. Measurements were taken at the 
intersection of the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band and maize row in diagonal plots and 
in the maize row in parallel treatments at VE and V2 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 
2011) in 5 cm increments to a depth of 20 cm. Row positions were distinguished as to 
whether or not occurred behind the tractor wheel or measurement was taken between 
NH3 bands (between coulters) within diagonal treatments and a row position (“Parallel”) 
in parallel treatments. 
Tillage 
system 
Penetrometer 
position 
0-5 cm 5-10 cm 10-15 cm 15-20 cm 
(kPa) 
  VE 
No-till Wheel 1082 b
†
 1524 b 1563 b 1505 ab 
No-wheel 1013 bc 1439 b 1537 b 1541 a 
 Between coulters 1503 a A 1783 a A 1652 a A 1573 a A 
 Parallel 1292 A 1524 A 1382 B 1457 AB 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel   815 cd 1035 c 1094 c 1314 bc 
No-wheel   720 d   923 c   985 d 1266 c 
 Between coulters   817 cd B   946 c B   983 d C 1259 c C 
 Parallel   913 B 1053 B 1072 C 1342 BC 
  V2 
No-till Wheel 1002 b 1346 b 1346 a 1319 a 
No-wheel   882 bc 1267 bc 1356 a 1360 a 
 Between coulters 1156 a A 1476 a A 1380 a A 1326 a A 
 Parallel   875 AB 1283 AB 1257 A 1198  AB 
      
Conv. 
tillage 
Wheel   702 cd 1019 cd 1076 b 1249 a 
No-wheel   673 d   929 d   981 b 1220 ab 
 Between coulters   862 b B 1095 bc BC 1006 b B 1133 b B 
 Parallel   823 B   966 C   898 B 1122 AB 
†
 Means within the same depth and sampling time (for positions within the diagonal 
treatments) followed by different lower case letters differ as determined by LSD test with 
a P<0.05. Means within the same depth and sampling time (between the “Between 
coulters” and Parallel positions) followed by different upper case letters differ as 
determined by LSD test with a P<0.05. 
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Table 2.5 Significant parameter terms as determined by multiple linear regression 
analysis to determine per plant grain yield (GW; g plant
-1
) in 2010. Stepwise multiple 
linear regressions were executed using a SAS Proc Reg statement (with variable entry 
level 0.25 and discarding level 0.1) on a per-plant basis including variables measured 
between seedling emergence and mid-grain fill (R3 growth stage) period. 
Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr>F  Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr>F 
145 kg N ha
-1
  202 kg N ha
-1
 
Diagonal - No-till 
Intercept 71.51241  0.6392  Intercept 176.64113  0.1326 
Si
†
 -0.29586 0.5985 0.0484  SPV15 1.93221 0.4239 0.0171 
STDR3 4.17767 0.1053 0.0002  STDR1 3.06933 0.0802 0.0116 
HTR1 0.56474 0.0262 0.0131  Si -0.30229 0.0330 0.0159 
ASI -0.37328 0.0143 0.0246  STDV15 2.39076 0.0272 0.0356 
STDV15 1.83202 0.0128 0.0464      
Diagonal – Conventional tillage 
Intercept -119.11260  0.0041  Intercept 690.27517  <0.0001 
STDR3 5.05497 0.3887 <0.0001  Si -0.84133 0.6943 <0.0001 
HTV10 0.69909 0.0575 0.0071  STVR1 0.03784 0.1048 <0.0001 
SPV15 0.72498 0.0194 0.0792  SPR3 1.82008 0.0214 0.0160 
Parallel – No-till 
Intercept 248.11560  0.1196  Intercept 384.35071  0.0129 
Si -0.38075 0.6173 0.0137  Si -0.35710 0.2899 0.0214 
STDR3 3.77505 0.0410 0.0027  ASI -0.62754 0.0507 0.0017 
ASI -0.33327 0.0168 0.0188  SPR1 1.85301 0.0354 0.0340 
HTV10 0.68114 0.0171 0.0165      
PAS 1.57905 0.0139 0.0396      
Parallel – Conventional tillage 
Intercept 738.02487  <0.0001  Intercept 418.50740  <0.0001 
Si -0.70767 0.4917 <0.0001  Si -0.43737 0.3706 <0.0001 
STDR3 5.80670 0.1219 <0.0001  STVR1 0.02403 0.1165 0.0090 
HTV10 -0.59317 0.0392 0.0142  HTV5 2.25657 0.0191 0.0339 
SPV10 -1.25739 0.0157 0.0475  PAS 1.20329 0.0169 0.0879 
PAS 1.27338 0.0112 0.0389      
†
 PAS – plant available space (cm); HTV10, HTR1 – plant height at V10, and R1 growth 
stages respectively (cm); STDV15, STDR1, STDR3 – Stem diameter at V15, R1, and R3 
growth stages respectively (mm); SPV10, SPV15, SP R1 – SPAD reading at V10, V15, and 
R1 growth stages; STVR1 – Stem volume at R1 growth stage (cm
3
); Si – thermal unit 
requirement from planting until silk emergence (GDU°C); ASI – Anthesis to silking 
interval (GDU°C). 
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Table 2.6 Significant parameter terms as determined by multiple linear regression 
analysis to determine per plant grain yield (GW; g plant
-1
) in 2011. Stepwise multiple 
linear regressions were executed using a SAS Proc Reg statement (with variable entry 
level 0.25 and discarding level 0.1) on a per-plant basis including variables measured 
between seedling emergence and mid-grain fill (R3 growth stage) period. 
Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr>F  Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr>F 
145 kg N ha
-1
  202 kg N ha
-1
 
Diagonal - No-till 
Intercept 139.69983  0.0025  Intercept -1.97269  0.9712 
STVR1
†
 0.08712 0.6634 0.0009  STVV15 0.03406 0.7509 <0.0001 
Si -0.13939 0.0926 0.0003  HTV15 0.27619 0.0739 0.0134 
SPV15 0.98428 0.0361 0.0011  PAS 0.93062 0.0294 0.0002 
N index 0.00067762 0.0124 0.0044  LAel 0.05720 0.0147 0.0106 
STDR1 -6.24164 0.0111 0.0227  Ta -0.12835 0.0069 0.0242 
     STVV10 0.00805 0.0055 0.0473 
     SPV10 0.49718 0.0042 0.0836 
Diagonal – Conventional tillage 
Intercept 64.56632  0.1725  Intercept -170.85297  <0.0001 
STVV15 0.04496 0.6370 <0.0001  N index 0.00147 0.6377 <0.0001 
N index 0.00093686 0.0830 0.0008  STDR3 3.44825 0.0872 <0.0001 
SPV15 1.14317 0.0367 0.0002  SPR3 0.99121 0.0083 0.0054 
Si -0.15935 0.0327 0.0029  HTV15 0.69445 0.0696 <0.0001 
PAS -0.39534 0.0065 0.0985  HTV5 -0.90497 0.0003 0.0228 
     SPR1 -0.69505 0.0212 0.0826 
     STVR1 -0.00436 0.0099 0.0874 
Parallel – No-till 
Intercept -205.59112  <0.0001  Intercept 547.40231  <0.0001 
STDR3 2.26560 0.5807 0.0105  HTV15 0.46387 0.6343 0.0120 
HTV10 0.65594 0.0666 0.0007  STVR1 0.24044 0.0350 <0.0001 
LAel 0.09098 0.0409 0.0016  STDV10 -1.43388 0.0284 0.0091 
SPV15 0.79899 0.0188 0.0221  STDR1 -20.66993 0.0225 <0.0001 
     Si -0.23935 0.0301 0.0019 
     SPV10 -1.10289 0.0223 0.0016 
     HTR1 -0.37045 0.0102 0.0313 
     N index 0.00056504 0.0085 0.0670 
Parallel – Conventional tillage 
Intercept 19.90318  0.7574  Intercept -121.95897  0.0605 
STVR1 0.02813 0.6478 0.0028  STVV15 0.04137 0.6941 <0.0001 
Si -0.13075 0.0746 0.0204  SPV15 1.06467 0.0954 0.0002 
HTR1 0.41109 0.0226 0.0005  HTR1 0.57167 0.0017 <0.0001 
STDR3 1.84042 0.0106 0.0455  EM 1.93275 0.0110 0.0001 
HTV10 -0.35597 0.0100 0.0145  Si -0.21100 0.0266 <0.0001 
LAel 0.04804 0.0112 0.0370      
†
 PAS – plant available space (cm); HTV5, HTV10, HTV15, HTR1 – plant height at V5, V10, V15, and R1 
growth stages respectively (cm); STDV10, STDR1, STDR3 – Stem diameter at V10, R1, and R3 growth stages 
respectively (mm);, SPV15, SP R1, SPR3 – SPAD reading at V15, R1, and R3 growth stages; STVV10, STVV15, 
STVR1 – Stem volume at V10, V15, and R1 growth stages respectively (cm
3
); Si – thermal unit requirement 
from planting until silk emergence (GDU°C); Ta – thermal unit requirement from planting until anther 
extrution (GDU°C); ASI – Anthesis to silking interval (GDU°C) EM – thermal unit requirement from 
planting until seedling emergence (GDU°C); LAel – ear-leaf leaf area at mid-silking; „N index‟ – product of 
LAel and SpR1  
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Table 2.7 Significant parameter terms as determined by multiple linear regression 
analysis to determine per plant grain yield (GW; g plant
-1
) in 2012. Stepwise multiple 
linear regressions were executed using a SAS Proc Reg statement (with variable entry 
level 0.25 and discarding level 0.1) on a per-plant basis including variables measured 
between seedling emergence and mid-grain fill (R3 growth stage) period. 
Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R2 
Pr>F  Variable Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R2 
Pr>F 
145 kg N ha-1  202 kg N ha-1 
Diagonal - No-till 
Intercept 470.08287  <0.0001  Intercept 755.70045  0.0001 
N index† 0.00321 0.7444 <0.0001  STVR1 0.40067 0.6949 <0.0001 
Si -0.28699 0.0726 <0.0001  ASI -0.51869 0.0431 <0.0001 
STVR1 0.34359 0.0181 <0.0001  N index 0.00432 0.0226 <0.0001 
STDR1 -21.75517 0.0274 <0.0001  EM 0.61478 0.0097 0.0158 
SPV15 1.96124 0.0104 0.0014  STVV15 -0.10044 0.0092 0.0393 
HTR1 -0.61696 0.0043 0.0181  STDR1 -28.54876 0.0027 <0.0001 
     HTR1 -1.10350 0.0050 <0.0001 
     Ta -0.50307 0.0041 0.0002 
     SPV15 1.50199 0.0060 0.0400 
     SPR1 -2.23683 0.0061 0.0525 
     STDV15 9.48526 0.0106 0.0032 
Diagonal – Conventional tillage 
Intercept 47.93951  0.3517  Intercept 532.17328  0.0001 
STVR1 0.24303 0.6418 <0.0001  Si -0.65916 0.6131 <0.0001 
ASI -0.26647 0.1038 <0.0001  LAel 0.20501 0.1158 <0.0001 
HTV5 -2.57025 0.0146 0.1016  STVR1 0.16507 0.0239 0.0017 
LAel 0.13726 0.0074 0.0119  HTV15 -1.08308 0.0192 <0.0001 
SPR3 1.74910 0.0290 0.0002  STDR1 -13.21897 0.0237 0.0028 
STDR3 7.31348 0.0007 0.0113  STDR3 4.42615 0.0134 0.0039 
STDR1 -16.89864 0.0299 <0.0001  PAS 0.99816 0.0051 0.0114 
     HTR1 0.87169 0.0054 0.0029 
     ASI 0.24009 0.0046 0.0296 
Parallel – No-till 
Intercept 262.76323  0.0536  Intercept 346.66686  0.0054 
SPR1 3.26070 0.6174 <0.0001  N index 0.00609 0.6631 <0.0001 
STVR1 0.36916 0.0851 <0.0001  ASI -0.40180 0.0605 <0.0001 
ASI -0.28171 0.0453 <0.0001  SPV15 2.75279 0.0187 <0.0001 
HTV5 -3.85311 0.0356 <0.0001  STVR1 0.38380 0.0210 <0.0001 
STDR1 -24.03544 0.0181 <0.0001  STDR1 -29.68272 0.0270 <0.0001 
STVV15 0.12553 0.0168 <0.0001  STDR3 5.11819 0.0103 0.0114 
SPR3 1.62768 0.0126 0.0004  HTR1 -0.92553 0.0083 0.0063 
HTR1 -0.87060 0.0039 0.0264  SPR1 -3.43197 0.0065 0.0035 
SPV15 1.13979 0.0038 0.0477  SPR3 1.32809 0.0068 0.0132 
Parallel – Conventional tillage 
Intercept -129.50241  0.3236  Intercept 51.16986  0.6700 
HTR1 2.23562 0.6040 <0.0001  HTR1 1.51508 0.5963 <0.0001 
SPR3 2.73503 0.0689 <0.0001  STDR3 8.43794 0.1130 <0.0001 
STDR3 6.38568 0.0558 <0.0001  SPR3 1.67742 0.0166 0.0027 
EM -0.60423 0.0301 0.0029  HTV15 -1.03835 0.0172 0.0002 
HTV15 -0.83621 0.0005 0.0023  Si -0.44360 0.0167 <0.0001 
Ta -0.38816 0.0070 0.0103  HTV5 -1.90867 0.0072 0.0195 
HTV10 -0.27507 0.0041 0.0681  N index 0.00134 0.0036 0.0968 
†
 PAS – plant available space (cm); HTV5, HTV15, HTR1 – plant height at V5, V15, and R1 growth stages respectively (cm); 
STDR1, STDR3 – Stem diameter at R1, and R3 growth stages respectively (mm);, SPV15, SP R1, SPR3 – SPAD reading at V15, R1, 
and R3 growth stages; STVV10, STVV15, STVR1 – Stem volume at V10, V15, and R1 growth stages respectively (cm
3
); Si – 
thermal unit requirement from planting until silk emergence (GDU°C); Ta – thermal unit requirement from planting until 
anther extrution (GDU°C); ASI – Anthesis to silking interval (GDU°C) EM – thermal unit requirement from planting until 
seedling emergence (GDU°C); LAel – ear-leaf leaf area at mid-silking; „N index‟ – product of LAel and SpR1.
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Table 2.8 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment variation in thermal unit requirement until 
seedling emergence and estimated stem volume at mid-silking (STVR1) following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia 
application in field experiments from 2010 through 2012. The following statistics are presented: number of plants (n), mean, 
coefficient of variation (CV), kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). 
   
Thermal unit accumulation until 
seedling emergence 
STVR1 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (GDU°C) (%)    (cm
3
) (%)   
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 186 74 15 -0.62 -0.34 87 1765 23 -0.05 0.44 
  Parallel 201 74 15 1.30 0.58 99 1761 20 0.41 0.12 
 202 Diagonal 195 70 18 1.12 0.41 95 1711 31 0.49 -0.35 
  Parallel 193 71 19 -1.07 0.04 93 1756 25 -0.49 0.32 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 197 64 18 1.49 0.72 97 1649 21 0.96 -0.55 
  Parallel 188 68 19 -0.60 0.30 88 1646 23 0.13 -0.14 
 202 Diagonal 197 66 20 -0.65 0.55 90 1692 26 0.06 -0.08 
  Parallel 198 69 19 -0.53 0.34 95 1617 25 0.30 -0.44 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 198 55 10 12.78 3.34 99 1132 25 4.25 -1.40 
  Parallel 201 55 12 20.24 4.12 102 1041 29 3.19 -1.38 
 202 Diagonal 188 54 10 20.24 4.34 94 1126 23 1.73 -1.03 
  Parallel 201 55 12 16.59 3.86 99 1137 20 2.28 -1.19 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 191 53 5 22.95 4.97 97 1151 20 0.18 -0.44 
  Parallel 204 53 9 91.89 9.54 102 1103 23 4.56 -1.70 
 202 Diagonal 192 53 5 24.75 2.08 96 1247 34 3.99 1.53 
  Parallel 193 54 8 44.75 6.20 100 1188 27 2.86 -1.16 
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Table 2.8 Continued 
   
Thermal unit accumulation until 
seedling emergence 
STVR1 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (GDU°C) (%)    (cm
3
) (%)   
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 380 77 13 2.06 0.70 191 824 37 0.03 -0.09 
  Parallel 386 79 13 2.23 0.75 190 784 30 1.69 -0.56 
 202 Diagonal 384 78 14 1.99 0.61 187 862 39 0.00 -0.59 
  Parallel 384 77 15 0.68 0.21 194 822 37 0.44 -0.67 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 388 62 18 3.58 1.53 191 845 34 0.78 -0.24 
  Parallel 390 61 16 1.08 1.10 197 876 24 0.78 0.19 
 202 Diagonal 395 61 18 1.94 1.41 197 912 27 1.07 -0.51 
  Parallel 392 60 18 3.12 1.58 196 865 28 0.30 -0.02 
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Table 2.9 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on plant height distribution at V5 and 
V10 growth stages (HTV5 and HTV10 respectively) following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field 
experiments from 2010 through 2012. The following statistics are presented: number of plants (n), mean, coefficient of variation 
(CV), kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). 
   HTV5 HTV10 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (cm) (%)    (cm) (%)   
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 183 27.7 12 0.08 -0.05 89 160 6 0.50 -0.31 
  Parallel 201 26.9 12 7.94 -1.75 100 158 7 18.22 -2.95 
 202 Diagonal 195 27.4 15 2.44 -1.00 97 162 7 2.54 -1.16 
  Parallel 192 27.6 12 1.05 -0.58 94 155 8 12.85 -2.39 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 196 29.6 11 0.61 -0.39 97 170 5 3.79 -1.10 
  Parallel 191 28.3 13 2.04 -0.80 90 167 7 2.49 -1.38 
 202 Diagonal 192 28.8 13 0.21 -0.21 94 172 4 2.49 -0.89 
  Parallel 201 27.7 13 0.52 -0.51 96 169 5 0.34 -0.64 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 198 38.7 16 9.78 -2.16 98 180 15 35.70 -5.73 
  Parallel 204 37.9 17 11.74 -2.74 102 172 16 30.28 -5.19 
 202 Diagonal 189 39.3 15 9.33 -1.95 94 180   6 8.09 -1.91 
  Parallel 201 39.9 11 2.47 -1.48 100 181   6 6.78 -1.92 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 192 41.5 12 8.19 -1.79 97 190   7 -0.77 -0.33 
  Parallel 204 39.2 16 9.19 -2.13 102 183 13 33.03 -4.73 
 202 Diagonal 194 41.4 13 1.52 -0.91 96 192   7 24.00 -3.68 
  Parallel 194 40.2 17 12.82 -3.02 102 179 11 16.30 -3.74 
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Table 2.9 Continued 
   HTV5 HTV10 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (cm) (%)    (cm) (%)   
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 383 27.5 16 4.99 -1.74 194 127 11 5.03 -1.51 
  Parallel 387 28.1 15 8.26 -2.18 190 121 10 5.35 -1.69 
 202 Diagonal 385 26.7 18 5.53 -1.94 189 124 19 11.06 -2.70 
  Parallel 383 28.2 18 6.00 -1.71 194 126 18 11.01 -2.41 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 388 33.8 16 4.00 -1.38 192 151 14 23.6 -3.69 
  Parallel 393 33.1 13 3.46 -1.11 197 153   9 51.17 -5.54 
 202 Diagonal 394 32.7 17 0.69 -0.55 196 150 12 -0.50 0.09 
  Parallel 392 33.3 14 1.74 -1.03 197 154   9 43.28 -5.12 
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Table 2.10 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on plant stalk diameter distribution at 
R1 and R3 growth stages (STDR1 and STDR3 respectively) following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field 
experiments from 2010 through 2012. The following statistics are presented: number of plants (n), mean, coefficient of variation 
(CV), kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). 
   STDR1 STDR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (mm) (%)    (mm) (%)   
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 89 23.78 11 -0.28 0.21 89 26.38 10 -0.44 0.10 
  Parallel 100 26.74 10 0.37 -0.22 100 26.04 10 0.01 -0.29 
 202 Diagonal 98 26.21 16 0.99 -0.71 88 25.28 15 2.06 0.19 
  Parallel 94 26.79 12 -0.57 0.05 94 25.44 11 -0.49 -0.17 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 98 26.24 11 1.93 -0.86 99 25.49 10 1.59 -0.68 
  Parallel 90 26.31 11 -0.00 -0.39 91 25.64 11 0.98 -0.65 
 202 Diagonal 91 26.40 13 0.31 -0.47 64 25.46 14 -0.11 -0.62 
  Parallel 96 25.81 12 0.82 -0.77 96 25.48 12 0.53 -0.63 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 99 22.64 17 21.04 -3.97 99 22.76 17 21.56 -4.02 
  Parallel 102 21.76 19 15.31 -3.44 102 21.83 19 15.31 -3.49 
 202 Diagonal 94 22.91 11 3.33 -1.39 94 22.76 11 2.73 -1.34 
  Parallel 100 22.93 10 2.91 -1.34 100 23.23 10 4.29 -1.22 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 97 22.82 10 1.27 -0.77 97 23.27 10 2.55 -0.03 
  Parallel 102 22.64 13 31.55 -4.52 102 22.79 14 27.58 -4.14 
 202 Diagonal 96 23.59 15 3.12 1.18 96 23.08 11 8.51 -1.76 
  Parallel 102 22.82 19 7.61 -2.47 102 23.04 17 11.96 -3.14 
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Table 2.10 Continued 
   STDR1 STDR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (mm) (%)    (mm) (%)   
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 193 22.64 16 1.65 -0.97 194 21.28 16 1.05 -0.82 
  Parallel 191 22.30 15 6.92 -1.91 190 20.90 14 6.77 -1.75 
 202 Diagonal 189 22.55 22 8.63 -2.53 189 21.03 22 8.19 -2.44 
  Parallel 194 22.34 19 8.21 -2.21 192 20.88 20 8.27 -2.38 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 192 22.62 15 9.45 -1.96 192 21.17 15 10.62 -2.33 
  Parallel 197 22.68 11 1.22 -0.30 197 21.12 10 1.45 -0.53 
 202 Diagonal 197 22.97 13 3.41 -1.29 197 21.14 12 3.16 -1.28 
  Parallel 197 22.60 12 0.91 -0.52 197 21.22 11 1.55 -0.93 
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Table 2.11 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on SPAD readings distribution at V10 
and R3 growth stages (SPV10 and SPR3 respectively) following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field 
experiments from 2010 through 2012. The following statistics presented: number of plants (n), mean, coefficient of variation (CV), 
kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). 
   SPV10 SPR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  ( ) (%)    ( ) (%)   
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 87 56.9 5 2.20 -0.92 89 48.9 9 -0.31 -0.07 
  Parallel 99 56.8 6 -0.33 -0.09 100 50.1 8 2.38 -0.96 
 202 Diagonal 97 56.3 8 9.49 -2.33 96 50.5 10 0.84 -0.83 
  Parallel 92 55.8 6 0.66 -0.56 94 51.3 9 1.88 -1.22 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 99 56.7 6 2.56 -1.11 99 50.3 8 -0.19 -0.52 
  Parallel 91 56.5 7 -0.11 -0.55 92 50.7 9 1.07 -0.49 
 202 Diagonal 94 56.4 6 3.03 -0.94 93 51.8 7 -0.76 -0.06 
  Parallel 96 57.4 6 2.78 -1.19 96 51.8 10 2.18 -0.98 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 99 54.4 16 28.33 -4.83 99 50.9 16 28.05 -4.79 
  Parallel 102 54.6 16 29.50 -4.98 101 52.9 16 27.24 -4.77 
 202 Diagonal 94 56.5 7 -0.12 -0.34 94 55.2 7 4.74 -1.57 
  Parallel 98 57.6 5 0.40 -0.00 100 54.8 7 3.43 -0.99 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 96 56.6 7 0.52 -0.01 96 54.8 7 1.01 -0.79 
  Parallel 102 56.0 12 53.97 -6.31 101 53.9 12 44.88 -5.78 
 202 Diagonal 96 57.1 6 -0.61 -0.21 95 56.0 5 3.08 -1.04 
  Parallel 102 56.6 9 6.21 -1.86 97 54.9 8 10.00 -2.27 
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Table 2.11 Continued 
   SPV10 SPR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S n Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  ( ) (%)    ( ) (%)   
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 193 54.7 6 -0.17 -0.37 193 46.9 15 -0.49 -0.32 
  Parallel 192 53.2 5 2.34 -0.16 189 49.0 13 -0.02 -0.59 
 202 Diagonal 189 54.7 7 3.02 -1.11 189 49.7 19 13.17 -3.00 
  Parallel 194 54.6 5 0.77 -0.67 192 51.6 16 14.84 -2.87 
             
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 191 54.7 6 0.40 0.28 191 49.2 15 11.07 -2.08 
  Parallel 197 54.7 5 -0.11 0.01 197 52.4 10 0.06 -0.45 
 202 Diagonal 197 55.2 6 15.2 -1.89 197 53.8   9 1.47 -0.86 
  Parallel 197 54.9 5 0.36 0.01 197 51.3 11 -0.59 -0.21 
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Table 2.12 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on per plant grain yield (GW) and 
kernel number (KN) distribution following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field experiments from 2010 
through 2012. The following statistics are presented: number of plants (n), percent of barren plants mean observation, coefficient 
of variation (CV), kurtosis (K), and skewness (S). 
   GW KN 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (g plant
-1
) (%)   (kernel ear
-1
) (%)   
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 187 145 d
1
 25 6.05 -2.07 472 ab
1
 24 7.84 -2.49 
  Parallel 202 151 cd 25 4.97 -1.99 468 ab 27 5.43 -2.23 
 202 Diagonal 195 160 abc 31 3.47 -1.92 460 b 32 3.08 -1.90 
  Parallel 193 168 ab 21 7.99 -2.12 489 ab 23 7.16 -2.27 
            
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 197 159 bc 19 4.52 -1.66 502 a 18 6.89 -2.03 
  Parallel 191 165 ab 23 5.36 -1.80 496 ab 23 6.54 -2.17 
 202 Diagonal 197 166 ab 25 4.52 -1.74 503 a 23 6.29 -2.03 
  Parallel 201 172 a 27 4.19 -1.84 501 a 26 5.79 -2.19 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 199 64 c 29 1.80 -1.05 460 b 27 3.00 -1.46 
  Parallel 204 67 bc 32 2.81 -1.54 484 ab 30 4.16 -1.92 
 202 Diagonal 189 74 ab 28 1.70 -1.05 482 ab 25 3.06 -1.23 
  Parallel 201 69 bc 30 2.40 -0.98 469 ab 27 2.75 -1.39 
            
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 191 79 a 24 2.41 -0.91 501 a 22 3.72 -1.17 
  Parallel 204 69 bc 33 2.39 -1.51 462 b 30 4.01 -1.84 
 202 Diagonal 195 79 a 27 2.88 -1.37 494 ab 24 4.89 -1.78 
  Parallel 195 73 ab 33 2.04 -1.29 464 b 32 2.66 -1.54 
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Table 2.12 Continued 
   GW KN 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n Mean CV K S Mean CV K S 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (g plant
-1
) (%)   (kernel ear
-1
) (%)   
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 384 101 70 -1.04 0.02 268 70 -0.77 0.16 
  Parallel 388 107 56 -0.63 -0.28 286 56 -0.53 -0.12 
 202 Diagonal 387 114 57 -0.60 -0.30 297 57 -0.58 -0.25 
  Parallel 385 121 56 -0.65 -0.31 311 57 -0.56 -0.18 
            
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 390 113 56 -0.75 -0.54 304 55 -0.62 -0.51 
  Parallel 393 127 38 0.66 -0.51 345 38 0.54 -0.53 
 202 Diagonal 395 112 50 -0.13 -0.55 304 50 -0.09 -0.41 
  Parallel 392 119 49 -0.25 0.72 311 49 -0.29 -0.66 
1
 Different lower case letters indicate statistically significantly difference within the growing season 
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Figure 2.1 Sampling positions for penetrometer measurements in diagonal plots (A); and 
soil sampling positions relative to the maize row and the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band 
in diagonal applied plots (B) and in parallel-applied plots (C). Solid green lines represent 
maize rows, and dashed red lines symbolize the NH3 band. 
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Figure 2.2 Soil penetrometer resistance in 0-50 cm depth measured at V10 (A, C) and at V15 growth stages (B, D) in no-till (A, B), 
and conventional tillage systems (C, D) in 2010. Volumetric soil moisture contents are displayed in the table for the 0-20 cm depth 
in each panel 
86 
 
   
 
Figure 2.3 Soil penetrometer resistance in 0-50 cm depth measured at VE (A, C) and at 
V8 growth stages (B, D) in 2011, and at VE (E, G) and at V3 growth stages (F, H) in 
2012 in no-till (A,B, E, F) and in conventional tillage (C, D, G, H) systems. Volumetric 
soil moisture contents are displayed in the table for both 0-10 and 0-20 cm depths in each 
panel. 
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Figure 2.4 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentrations in the 0-30 cm soil layer at different 
sampling positions for anhydrous ammonia treatments in 2010 at VE and V5 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 2011). Treatments 
were: A - no-till, 145 kg N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional tillage 202 kg 
N ha
-1
. Error bars display the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate statistically 
significant differences within the same sampling time for total mineral N concentration; capital letters (A, B) are for comparison 
between diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia placement (NH3) in maize row position, capital letters (X,Y) are for 
comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement for the control sampling position, and lower case letters for comparison 
within the maize row in diagonal NH3 application. 
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Figure 2.5 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentrations in the 0-30 cm soil layer at different 
sampling positions for anhydrous ammonia treatments in 2011 at VE, V3, and V5 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 2011). 
Treatments were: A - no-till, 145 kg N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional 
tillage 202 kg N ha
-1
. Error bars display the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate 
statistically significant differences within the same sampling time for total mineral N concentration; capital letters (A, B) are for 
comparison between diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia placement (NH3) in maize row position, capital letters (X,Y) are 
for comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement for the control sampling position, and lower case letters for 
comparison within the maize row in diagonal NH3 application.  
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Figure 2.6 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentrations in the 0-30 cm soil layer at different 
sampling positions for anhydrous ammonia treatments in 2012 at VE, V1, and V5 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 2011). 
Treatments were: A - no-till, 145 kg N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional 
tillage 202 kg N ha
-1
. Error bars display the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate 
statistically significant differences within the same sampling time for total mineral N concentration; capital letters (A, B) are for 
comparison between diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia placement (NH3) in maize row position, capital letters (X,Y) are 
for comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement for the control sampling position, and lower case letters for 
comparison within the maize row in diagonal NH3 application. 
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Figure 2.7 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentration in the 0-15 (x-x-1) and 15-30 (x-x-2) cm soil 
layers for various soil sampling positions at VE growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) in 2012. Treatments were: A - no-till, 145 
kg N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional tillage 202 kg N ha
-1
. Error bars 
display the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate statistically significant 
differences within the same tillage, N rate and position combinations for total mineral N concentration; capital letters for 
comparison between diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band positions (A, B, C), and for control positions (X, Y), 
while lower case letters indicate the comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement at the maize row positions. 
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Figure 2.8 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentration in the 0-15 (x-x-1) and 15-30 (x-x-2) cm soil 
layers for various soil sampling positions at V1 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) in 2012. Treatments were: A - no-till, 145 kg 
N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional tillage 202 kg N ha
-1
. Error bars display 
the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within 
the same tillage, N rate and position combinations for total mineral N concentration; capital letters for comparison between 
diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band positions (A, B, C), and for control positions (X, Y), while lower case 
letters indicate the comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement at the maize row positions. 
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Figure 2.9 Soil mineral nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentration in the 0-15 (x-x-1) and 15-30 (x-x-2) cm soil 
layers for various soil sampling positions at V4 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) in 2012. Treatments were: A - no-till, 145 kg 
N ha
-1
; B - no-till, 202 kg N ha
-1
; C - conventional tillage 145 kg N ha
-1
; D - conventional tillage 202 kg N ha
-1
. Error bars display 
the standard error for NO3-N and NH4-N. Different capital and lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within 
the same tillage, N rate and position combinations for total mineral N concentration; capital letters for comparison between 
diagonal and parallel anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band positions (A, B, C), and for control positions (X, Y), while lower case 
letters indicate the comparison between diagonal and parallel NH3 placement at the maize row positions. 
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Figure 2.10 Correlation between plant height at the V5 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.11 Correlation between plant height at the V5 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.12 Correlation between plant height at the V5 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.13 Correlation between estimated stem volume at mid-silking and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.14 . Correlation between estimated stem volume at mid-silking and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.15 Correlation between estimated stem volume at mid-silking and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.16 Correlation between SPAD reading at V10 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.17 Correlation between SPAD reading at V10 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.18 Correlation between SPAD reading at V10 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row from 
the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, 
C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.19 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R1 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.20 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R1 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the  maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.21 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R1 growth stages (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.22 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R3 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.23 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R3 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.24 Correlation between SPAD reading at the R3 growth stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) and distance in the maize row 
from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N 
ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.25 Correlation between per-plant grain yield (GW) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.26 Correlation between per-plant grain yield (GW) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.27 Correlation between per-plant grain yield (GW) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.28 Correlation between per-plant unit area based grain yield (GYP) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.29 Correlation between per-plant unit area based grain yield (GYP) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.30 Correlation between per-plant unit area based grain yield (GYP) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – 
Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.31 Correlation between per-plant kernel number (KN) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.32 Correlation between per-plant kernel number (KN) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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Figure 2.33 Correlation between per-plant kernel number (KN) and distance in the maize row from the anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 
145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
). 
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CHAPTER 3. SPRING ANHYDROUS AMMONIA APPLICATION TIMING AND N 
RATE EFFECTS ON N USE EFFICIENCIES IN MAIZE 
3.1 Abstract 
 
There has been very little research on the nitrogen (N) use efficiencies that are 
achieved in maize (Zea mays L.) when anhydrous ammonia (NH3) is applied before and 
(or) after planting in the spring using a newly available shallow NH3 applicator (JD 
2510H). This study (a) investigated the effect of timing/placement of shallow NH3 on 
maize grain yield per unit area (GYA), N recovery efficiency (NRE), and N use efficiency 
(NUE) at multiple N rates, and (b) identified key physiological parameters and growth 
stages that most influenced GYA. Field experiments using RTK precision-guided 
equipment were conducted near West Lafayette, IN, between 2010 and 2012. Three NH3 
application timings (100% pre-plant just days before planting, 100% side-dress at V6-V7 
growth stage, and split NH3 applications) and four N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
were evaluated in a factorial combination. The NH3 was injected to a depth of 12 cm. Pre-
plant NH3 was banded parallel to, but about 15 cm offset from, the intended maize rows. 
The side-dress NH3 was applied in the traditional mid-row position. Maize GYA 
treatment means ranged between 7 and 13.7 Mg ha
-1
 in 2010-2011 and between 8.6 and 
11.6 Mg ha
-1
 in 2012. Maize GYA, and whole-plant N accumulation at maturity almost 
doubled, and total biomass production increased by 50% with the 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate 
compared to the control in 2010-2011, but maize response to NH3 in 2012 was limited by 
severe drought stress. The highest GYA was observed in the side-dress 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate 
in 2010-2011, but with the pre-plant 202 kg N ha
-1
 rate in 2012. However, whole-plant N 
uptake was highest in the pre-plant 202 kg N ha
-1
 treatment in all 3 years. Longer 
retention of canopy greenness and photosynthetic capability contributed to the yield gain 
in the side-dress NH3 treatment. Pre-plant NH3 application improved NRE from 0.60 to
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0.67 kg plant N kg
-1
 applied N in 2010-2011 but from 0.39 to 0.67 kg plant N kg
-1
 
applied N in 2012, relative to side-dress NH3 application timing across N rates. Average 
NRE and NUE (N uptake and yield gains due to the added fertilizer compared to 0 kg N 
ha
-1
 treatment, respectively) declined with increasing N rates as expected. Although 
overall NUE levels in 2012 declined by >55% relative to 2010-2011 to due drought, pre-
plant and split NH3 applications achieved much higher NUE than side-dress applications 
(14.7, 13.4 and 4.8 kg grain kg
-1
 applied N, respectively). This 3-year study highlighted 
the GYA and NUE vulnerability of one-time NH3 application strategies in maize 
production with inclement weather, and the occurrence of sometimes wide divergences in 
NRE and NUE in treatment responses to both NH3 rates and timing. Plant N status (ear-
leaf N concentration or SPAD readings at mid-silking) and canopy size during the grain-
fill period were strongly correlated to the final yields in this research. 
 
3.2 Introduction 
 
Maize (Zea mays L.) grain yield (GYA) has continuously increased in the last few 
decades due to a combination of genetic (G) and management (M) improvements (Lee 
and Tollenaar, 2007)including increased fertilizer use compared to the 1960‟s (USDA-
NASS, 2013). Growing concern by society regarding above- and below-ground pollution 
from farm activities [nitrogen (N) leaching to groundwater, surface nutrient run-off, or 
emission of greenhouse gasses via denitrification, etc.] is prompting plant breeders and 
growers to achieve improved nutrient efficiency by both genetic and management 
approaches. Although improving N use efficiency (NUE)  has long been an objective of 
plant breeders (Hirel et al., 2001; Cassman et al., 2002; Lee and Tollenaar, 2007), 
achieving this goal is a time-consuming and uncertain process due to the complexity of 
traits involved. Higher NUE is also the goal of crop management practices that attempt to 
maximize plant nutrient recovery for a given environment (E), optimize hybrid 
performance per unit of N applied and minimize the risk of environmental pollution 
(Stone et al., 1996; Malakoff, 1998). An ever-increasing understanding of G x E x M 
interactions is needed to achieve more sustainable maize production. 
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Increasing NUE for a given genetic background (i.e. maize hybrid) would require 
using N fertilizer with best management practices (BMP) within a variety of 
environments. Ideally, this BMP prescription has to satisfy the following consideration: 
“all the factors that influence the loss of fertilizer N and also the potential of the crop to 
utilize the applied N across time and space determine the extent and possibility of 
enhancing N utilization by crop plants” (Rane et al., 2011). Within the fertilizer industry, 
this BMP framework is now termed as the “4R” strategy (Bruulsema et al., 2009), a 
concept that includes using fertilizer nutrients of the right source, at the right time, to the 
right place and at the right rate. In an established farm-business, changing of the source 
(fertilizer) may require a larger investments than just the differential price of the fertilizer 
options (equipment to apply fertilizer, storage, container to move, etc.). Fertilizer 
placement, applied N rate, or timing of applications are easier to adjust to crop 
management requirements (i.e. plant demand, or following changes in regulations) or to 
changing environmental conditions (e.g. precipitation patterns). 
The available literature indicates that a wide range of possible N application times 
to maize has been investigated; from fall application (Vetsch and Randall, 2004; Stamper, 
2009) until late vegetative growth stages or even at early maize silking (Scharf et al., 
2002; Miller, 2012) at various N rates using various N sources and application equipment 
options. 
Timing of any N fertilizer application is a crucial management decision for a 
farmer. Although growers seek a good fit for N application in their management logistics 
(fertilizer availability, price, and workload distribution), they also seek to maximize yield 
response for this costly investment. Most uncertainty about N availability to maize plants 
occurs with fall-applied N versus either pre-plant or side-dress applied N. Previous 
studies showed mixed results concerning the yield consequences of relative timings of N 
applications. Stevenson and Baldwin (1969) reported higher GYA in spring-applied NH3 
than fall-applied NH3 in Ontario, Canada. Several studies observed weather dependent 
results in Minnesota; in wetter and warmer than normal springs, fall N application 
resulted in significant reductions in both N recovery and GYA, while differences between 
fall- and spring-applied N were not observed in a cooler spring with normal precipitation 
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levels (Randall et al., 2003; Vetsch and Randall, 2004; Randall and Vetsch, 2005). 
Stamper and Mengel (2008) reported no differences in GYA between fall and spring pre-
plant NH3 application in Kansas, however lower GYA was reported with side-dress NH3 
application likely due to early season N deficiencies in that treatment (that study was 
conducted without starter fertilizer application). Sawyer et al. (2009) reported highest 
GYA with side-dress applications for both types of NH3 applicators (the new disk type 
and the traditional knife type) even when applying N only in every other mid-row 
position. Lowest GYA were observed with fall NH3 application using a traditional knife 
type applicator and with spring pre-plant applied N using the disk-type applicator; 
however, the latter low GYA was caused by seedling damage due to NH3 placement 
directly under the maize rows. Boswell et al. (1974) did not observe differences among 
fall applied NH3, spring NH3, and split N applications in the Southeast US. 
Fox et al. (1986) and Sainz Rosas et al. (2004) reported benefits in GYA and N 
uptake when N application was timed to achieve improved synchrony with plant uptake 
requirements [i.e. applying at V6 stage (Abendroth et al., 2011) rather than at planting]. 
Side-dress N application (at V6) was also superior to at-plant application in whole-plant 
N uptake (Ntotal) but not in GYA in Indiana (Burzaco, 2012; Burzaco et al., 2013). 
However, the benefit of delaying N application was evident only at the moderate N rate 
in the latter study. Scharf et al. (2002) and Miller (2012) observed only 4% GYA 
reduction when N application was delayed from the typical V7 stage to a very late N 
application at V12/ V15 stage. However, Walsh et al. (2012) found that delayed timing of 
side-dress application (as late as VT growth stage) decreased GYA up to 15%. Further, 
Binder et al. (2000) observed that delaying side-dress application to V6 growth stage 
decreased GYA nearly 12% when maize growth showed early season N stress. The 
consequences of delayed side-dress application to corn are going to depend on what (if 
any) amounts of N fertilizer were available from pre-plant, pre-emerge, and starter N 
applications, as well as the inherent mineralization of N from the soil N pool. 
Multiple N applications would be a logical next step to better synchronize N 
supply with plant N demand (Cassman et al., 2002). A three-way split N application led 
to superior drainage water quality [lower nitrate-N (NO3-N) concentrations)] while GYA 
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was unchanged even when total N application rate was lower in the split treatment 
compared to a single application on a loam soil in Iowa (Kanwar et al., 1988). Randall et 
al. (2003) reported the highest maize GYA, N uptake/recovery efficiency (NRE; plant N 
uptake gains due to the added fertilizer compared to 0 kg N ha
-1
 treatment) and economic 
returns when fertilizer was split applied in their trial comparing both spring- and fall-
applied NH3 with and without nitrification inhibitor on a clay loam soil in Minnesota. 
Other studies (Rizwan et al., 2003; Gehl et al., 2005; Walsh et al., 2012) also reported a 
GYA benefit with split N applications to maize. 
Several field studies have been conducted that investigated NH3 application 
timing and nutrient placement with the recently-introduced shallow NH3 applicator 
(2510H model; John Deere, 2013a) in the United States (Sawyer et al., 2009; Stamper, 
2009; Fernández et al., 2011; Foster and Mengel, 2012). However, transferring the 
findings of these studies is complicated because non-conventional placement methods 
were employed including banding NH3 under the maize row during spring pre-plant NH3 
application and in every other row during side-dress application. 
The objective of this study was to determine the effects of three NH3 application 
timings treatments (100% pre-plant, 100% side-dress, and split application) and 
associated placements of NH3 fertilizer (parallel but 15 cm offset to maize rows during 
pre-plant application and mid-row application at 38 cm distance from the maize rows 
during side-dress application) on maize yield and NUE. 
 
3.3 Materials and Methods 
3.3.1 Site Description and Experimental Design 
 
The field studies were conducted between 2010 and 2012 at Purdue University‟s 
Agronomy Center for Research and Education (ACRE) near West Lafayette, IN 
(40.4853246, -87.0006963). Soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] was the preceding crop 
before maize was planted. Three NH3 application timings (100% pre-plant, 100% side-
dress, and split application) and four N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg ha
-1
) were arranged 
in factorial design in a complete randomized block design with six replications. The N 
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rates are referred to as N1, N2, N3, and N4, respectively, in the rest of the manuscript. 
Individual plot dimension was 4.56 m in width (6 rows) and 32 m in length. 
The study was located on a Chalmers silty clay loam (Fine-silty, mixed, mesic 
Typic Haplaquolls) soil in 2010, and 2012, and on a Drummer silty clay loam (Fine-silty, 
mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) soil in 2011 with 30-40 and 35-50 mg kg
-1
 organic 
matter content respectively. Both soil types used in the experiments were poorly drained, 
but systematically tile drained at 18 m spacing. 
 
3.3.2 Weather Information 
 
Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures, and precipitation information 
was obtained for the growing seasons from an automated weather station operated by 
Indiana State Climate Office located about 1 km from the research sites. 
 
3.3.3 Field Preparation and Planting 
 
Conventional tillage was utilized for each of the three experiments; plots were 
chisel-plowed to a 25 cm depth during the previous fall of respective growing seasons 
and received a secondary tillage pass (field cultivator and rolling basket) to a depth about 
10 cm a few days before pre-plant NH3 application in the spring. 
All NH3 was placed parallel to the maize rows, but offset by 15 during pre-plant 
and by 38 cm (mid-row) during side-dress application. A shallow nutrient applicator 
(three-point hitch mounted John Deere 2510H model; John Deere, Moline, IL, USA) was 
utilized to apply NH3 to about a 12 cm depth. The applicator‟s original delivery system 
was upgraded to an aNH3 Equaply
®
 anhydrous delivery system (aNH3 Company, Elkhart, 
IL, USA) in 2011 and 2012. The pre-plant and side-dress treatments received the full rate 
at the time of application, while the split N3 and N4 treatments received only 67 kg N 
ha
-1
 prior to planting; and the remainder of the planned N amount during side-dress 
application. The split N2 treatment doses were evenly split between pre-plant and side-
dress applications (45 kg N ha
-1
 for each application timing). Soil moisture conditions 
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were close to optimal for NH3 application in each year of the study; no visible fumes or 
strong odor of NH3 escape was noted during application. However, it is possible that the 
targeted N rates were not achieved completely in split application treatments, and at the 
N2 rates in other application timings, due to the combination of the low NH3 rates per 
unit area, and the low number of delivery units (6 rows on the toolbar) resulted in an 
overall low volume of NH3 flowing through the system. Starter fertilizer (10-34-0) was 
applied at the rate of about 20 kg N ha
-1
 and about 70 kg P2O5 ha
-1
 using the typical 
placement of 5 cm to the side by 5 cm below the seed at the time of planting addition to 
the planned N rates. 
Plots were planted at 85,000 seeds ha
-1
 rate using JD1780 six-row planter (John 
Deere, Moline, IL, USA) equipped with trash-wheel and coulter combinations. Pioneer 
1395XR [Comparative Relative Maturity (CRM) 113 days; DuPont Pioneer, Johnston, IA, 
USA] and 1567XR (CRM 116 days; DuPont Pioneer, Johnston, IA, USA) hybrids were 
planted in 2010 and 2011-12 respectively. Timing of NH3 applications and other key 
maize phenological stages for the respective years are shown in Table 3.1. 
 
3.3.4 In-Season Soil Measurements 
 
Soil samples were taken to determine soil NO3-N and ammonium-N (NH4-N) 
concentrations after each timing of NH3 application. Timing of samplings relative to NH3 
application are presented in Table 3.1. Twelve 2 cm diameter cores were taken and 
combined from four quarter-row positions (i.e. in-row, ~16 cm away from row, mid-row 
position, ~16 cm away from adjacent row, etc.) between the center four rows from the 0-
30 cm soil depth. Samples were stored at 4 
°
C between sampling and analysis. Samples 
were analyzed by a nearby commercial laboratory (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, Fort 
Wayne, IN, USA) for NO3-N and NH4-N via nitrate reduction and phenolate method, 
respectively, after extraction with 1N KCl (A&L Great Lakes, personal communication). 
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3.3.5 In-Season Morpho-Physiological Plant Measurements 
 
Individual plant and plot level measurements were taken in three of the six 
replications unless otherwise indicated. 
Row sections of twenty plants were tagged after stand establishment in each plot 
for in-season non-destructive plant measurements and determination of yield components. 
Plant population (PLP) was estimated by counting the number of plants in four 
randomly selected 5.3m long section of rows following side-dress NH3 application. Plant 
counting was carried out in the center four rows in all six blocks. 
Individual plant heights (HT) were measured from the ground to the tip of the 
extended top leaf at the V5 and V10 growth stages and from ground to the highest leaf 
collar at the V15 and R1 growth stages. 
Stem diameters (STD) were measured four-times (V10, V15, R1, and R3 stages) 
during the growing season using Mitutoyo ABSOLUTE Digimatic caliper (Mitutoyo 
America Corporation, Aurora, IL, USA). 
Leaf chlorophyll content was estimated four-times (V10, V15, R1, and R3 stages) 
during the season using SPAD502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta Camera Co. Ltd. Osaka, 
Japan). One reading per plant was taken near the margin in the mid-zone of a leaf from 
the highest fully expanded leaf prior to silking, and from the ear-leaf after pollination. 
Only the mean of the 20 plants were recorded at the V10 and V15 growth stages in 2010. 
Number of plants with visible silks and shedding pollen (extrusion of anthers) 
were recorded daily within the uniformity zones. Recorded dates were converted into 
accumulated thermal units from planting when 50 and 90% progress of pollination was 
reached for silks and tassels via the method described by Gilmore and Rogers (1958) 
using 10 
°
C and 30 
°
C temperature thresholds. Anthesis to silking interval (ASI) is 
defined as the time between anthesis and silking at mid-silking (50% anthesis and 50% 
silk emergence). In addition, ASI was also calculated from 90% anthesis to 90% silk 
emergence an be referred as ASI90 in the manuscript. 
Leaf area index (LAI) was estimated with a Li-Cor 2200 Plant Canopy Analyzer 
(LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA.) each year from the late vegetative stage and 
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throughout the grain fill period (V15, R1, R3, and R5). However, LAI measurement was 
not taken at V15 in 2010, and due to the hail destruction event at R5 in 2011. Five 
measurements were taken evenly distributed along a diagonal transects between the 
center two rows at ground level (Li-Cor, 2012). The mean of these five readings was used 
as the individual plot LAI. 
Ear-leaves were removed at mid-silking from ten consecutive plants outside the 
uniformity zones to determine ear-leaf N concentrations (%Nel). Leaves were air-dried at 
60 
°
C to constant weight, ground and analyzed for N concentrations via the Dumas 
combustion method by a nearby commercial laboratory (A&L Great Lakes Laboratories, 
Fort Wayne, IN, USA). 
Six consecutive plants were harvested from one of the center rows outside the 
uniformity zones at around 50% silking to determining vegetative biomass production 
(DMR1) and N accumulation (NR1). Whole-plant samples were air-dried at 60 
°
C to 
constant weight. Samples were weighed, ground and analyzed for N concentrations 
similarly to the ear-leaf samples. Nutrient uptake was calculated as the product of 
biomass weight and nutrient concentration. 
After physiological maturity, six (2010) and ten (2011, and 2012) consecutive 
representative plants were harvested from one of the center rows outside the uniformity 
zones to determine whole-season aboveground biomass production (DMR6) and whole-
plant N uptake (Ntotal). Plants were separated into ear and stover components. Biomass 
and N uptake were determined the same way as described for DMR1 and NR1. Harvest 
index (HI) and N harvest index (NHI) were calculated as the ratios of the grain weight 
and grain N accumulation respectively, to total plant biomass and N accumulation at 
maturity. 
Ears from the 20 selected plants that were subject to in-season non-destructive 
physiological measurements were hand harvested. Kernel number (KN) was determined 
as the product of the number of rows on the ear and the number of kernels on a 
representative kernel row on each ear. Then ears were shelled, weighed, and moisture 
concentration (%M) was determined (Farmex MT3 device; AgraTronix, LL. Streetsboro, 
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OH, USA). Thousand kernel weight (TKW) was determined via counting and weighing 
200 kernels and multiplying by 5; TKW was adjusted to 155 g kg
-1
 moisture content. 
The center 2 rows of each plot in all six replications were machine-harvested 
(Kincaid 8XP plot combine, Kincaid Equipment Manufacturing. Haven, KS, USA); grain 
weight and moisture content were determined and yields were adjusted to 155 g kg
-1
 
moisture content. 
Nitrogen recovery, internal, and use efficiencies (NRE, NIE, and NUE 
respectively) were derived from the N uptake and combine harvested GYA data using the 
following equations: 
    
           
         
 
Equation 3.1 
    
      
       
 
Equation 3.2 
    
             
         
 
Equation 3.3 
where GYfert and GY0N is the grain yield for the fertilized and unfertilized plots 
respectively, NUfert and NU0N are the whole-plant N uptake in the fertilized and 
unfertilized plots respectively, and Nfert is the fertilizer amount applied (Moll et al. 1982). 
 
3.3.6 Statistical Analysis 
 
Growing conditions were very different in the three growing seasons. The drought 
in 2012 severely affected crop growth and nutrient access; therefore, data from 2012 were 
analyzed separately. Weather patterns were similar in 2010 and 2011, therefore results 
from these two years were combined and analyzed together, and referred as 2010-2011 in 
rest of the manuscript. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for measured variables was 
executed using the PROC MIXED procedure with SAS 9.2 statistical software (SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Mean separation was accomplished using the least significant 
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difference method. When NH3 application timing was the focus of the analysis, the N1 
rate (0 kg N ha
-1
) was excluded during ANOVA analysis. 
Correlation analyses were executed using SAS statistical software with the PROC 
CORR procedure. All measured variables were included for correlation analyses, and it 
was executed for each of the growing seasons separately.  
Multiple linear regression was conducted for determining the most influential 
factors for GYA. Stepwise variable selection was used to identify the best predictor 
variables via the PROC REG procedure in SAS (with variable entry level 0.25 and 
discarding level 0.1). 
 
3.4 Results and discussion 
3.4.1 Weather Information 
 
A detailed description of the weather during the three field experiments can be 
found in Section 1.4.1. and in Figure 1.1. Above-normal precipitation was observed in the 
first half of the 2010 and 2011 growing seasons, and either normal or close to normal 
rainfall occurred during reproductive growth both years. However, in 2012 the overall 
precipitation pattern was different from previous years‟ in that well below-normal rainfall 
persisted from early April until the end of July (early R3 growth stage). A hailstorm event 
caused severe leaf shredding and stem lodging or breakage in the experiment at the late 
R3 (Aug. 13. 2011) growth stage. 
 
3.4.2 Soil N Concentrations 
 
At the first sampling dates, and as anticipated, pre-plant NH3 application resulted 
in significantly higher total soil N concentrations compared to N1 treatments or to side-
dress treatments (Figure 3.1B, D) at the same total N rates. Exceptions were seen in the 
N2 and N4 rates in 2011 where differences across application methods were only 
marginal (Figure 3.1B). The pre-plant part of the split application (only 45 or 67 kg N 
ha
-1
) only marginally increased the total soil N concentrations, compared to control 
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treatments or to the side-dress treatments. Total N concentrations for the side-dress N4 
rate treatments in each year, and the side-dress N3 treatment in 2011 were superior 
compared to the N1 treatments at the second sampling time (Figure 3.1A, C, and E), 
which followed the side-dress NH3 application. The total soil N concentrations at side-
dress N2 rate were only marginally higher than N1 in each year (Figure 3.1A, C, E) as 
was observed for pre-plant N2 treatment at the first soil sampling time in 2011. Within 
the split treatments, the N4 rate had significantly higher total mineral N concentration 
compared to other split N rates in 2011 (Figure 3.1C) but split N3 and N4 in 2012 were 
only marginally higher than the N1 treatments (Figure 3.1E). 
There are several possible explanations for the lower overall soil mineral N levels 
in 2010; first, soil sampling was conducted much later following NH3 application (Figure 
3.1). Second, maize development was also further progressed, and potentially recovered 
more N from the soil prior to sampling. And third, more rainfall occurred between NH3 
application and soil sampling than in other years. The soil sampling positions included 
many inter-row areas which did not intersect with the NH3 band; that might help explain 
why the mineral N levels in the N2 treatments were only marginally higher than in the N1 
rate.  The split treatments received only part of their N at each NH3 application timing 
(67 kg N ha
-1
 during the pre-plant NH3 application, and 45, 78 and 135 kg N ha
-1
 during 
the side-dress part of the split application for the N2, N3, and N4 rates respectively); 
therefore the smaller magnitude of soil N concentration increases compared to N1 were 
expected at each sampling time. High total N concentrations in pre-plant treatments at the 
second sampling time in 2012 (Figure 3.1E) are likely due to the much less rainfall 
between the pre-plant NH3 application and the second soil sampling time (27% less 
precipitation than in 2011). 
 
3.4.3 Plant Establishment and Development and Biomass Accumulation 
 
Plant population was only significantly impacted by N rates in 2010-2011 (Table 3.2) but 
no real practical implications would be expected from the small, 1,500 plants ha
-1
 
differential (Table 3.3) among N rates. 
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Although there were no immediate impacts of N rate or timing on plant heights at 
V5 stage (HTV5), N rates did significantly impact plant heights at the later vegetative 
stages during 2010-2011 (Table 3.2). The timing of NH3 application timing affected plant 
heights at V10 and V15 in 2010-2011. The mid-vegetative stage height advantage with 
pre-plant NH3 disappeared by silking in 2010-2011 (Table 3.3). However, N rate 
impacted plant height only at the R1 stage in 2012, and plant heights were consistently 
lower with side-dress application from V10 to R1 stages (Tables 3.2 and 3.3).  
Both N rate and application timing impacted STD, but N rate had a larger and 
more consistent impact (Table 3.2) during the growing season. Generally, STD decreased 
as growing season progressed (Figures 3.2A, B and 3.3A, B). Lack of fertilizer (N1) 
significantly decreased STD both in 2010-2011 and 2012 (Figure 3.2A, B). However, in 
2012 the impact of N rate was evident only in the middle part of the growing season (V15, 
R1; Figure 3.2B). Differences among the plots receiving N (N2, N3, N4) were detected 
only in 2010-2011 (Figure 3.2A). An increasing N rate increased STD as  documented 
previously (Tan et al., 1996; Ayub et al., 2002; Boomsma et al., 2009). Timing of NH3 
application had less impact on plant STD; STD‟s in side-dress treatments were 
consistently lower compared to other treatments at any sampling time (Figure 3.3A, B). 
However, statistical differences in STD were only found between the pre-plant and side-
dress applications and not at every sampling time (Figure 3.3A, B). The initial timing 
treatment differences in STD (STDV10; Figure 3.3A) persisted all season long, which is in 
contrast to final plant heights which eventually equilibrated by the R1 stage in the first 
two years (Table 3.3). 
Leaf area index was primarily impacted by N rate throughout the growing season, 
and by NH3 application timing at the first LAI measurement date in 2010-2011 (Table 
3.2). Leaf area index in 2012 was not significantly impacted by N rate or NH3 timing 
until the R5 growth stage where only N rate affected LAI (Table 3.2). The absence of N 
fertilizer decreased LAI throughout the 2010-2011 growing seasons; reductions of0.8 and 
1.0 m
2
 m
-2
 for the N1 were observed relative to the  N4 rates at the R1 and R3 growth 
stages, respectively. However, LAI differences across N rates from 90 to 202 kg ha
-1
 
were only evident during reproductive growth in 2010-2011 (Figure 3.2C). The highest 
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LAI reading (~4 m
2
 m
-2
) was identical for N3 and N4 during early grain fill, but the N4 
treatment was able to retain LAI longer during grain fill (R5; Figure 3.2C). In 2012, 
maximum LAI was only around 3.2 m
2
 m
-2
 and differences among N rates were only 
significant during the grain fill (Figure 3.2D). Lack of fertilizer N had a much smaller 
impact on LAI in 2012 than in 2010-2011 (Figure 3.2D); there was only a 0.3 m
2
 m
-2
 
lower LAI in N1 than in the other N rates. The time of LAI estimation was crucial for 
detecting the impact of NH3 application. The side-dress treatments started with 
significantly lower LAI compared to the other two application timings in 2010-2011 
(Figure 3.3C) but this was anticipated since side-dress NH3 application occurred a few 
weeks prior to LAI measurement. Mean LAI in the pre-plant and split treatments started 
to decline after silking, while the side-dress application LAI peaked later in the growing 
season (at R3 stage), and then declined (Figure 3.3C). Almost identical LAI values were 
estimated during reproductive growth regardless of application timing (0.2 m
2
 m
-2
 
difference or less). The NH3 application timing x N rate interaction for LAIV15 in 2010-
2011 was significant at 10% probability level. The presence of fertilizer N increased 
LAIV15 when N was split applied, while N rate did not result in significant differences of 
LAIV15 with side-dress application (Table 3.4); LAIV15 was only significantly higher at 
the N2 rate compared to N1 following pre-plant application. 
Applied N rates significantly affected the chlorophyll meter readings (SPAD) at 
all measurement times in 2010-2011 and in 2012, while NH3 application timing only 
influenced the SPR1 and SPR3 in 2010-2011 and the SPV10 in 2012 (Table 3.2). An 
application timing x N rate interaction was detected only at the V10 growth stage in 
2010-2011, and in 2012 (Table 3.2). In 2010-2001 each additional increment of N 
resulted in higher SPAD readings (Figure 3.2E), while there was no additional effect of N 
rates greater than N2 on SPAD readings, compared to control in 2012 (Figure 3.2F). The 
initial 11 SPAD units difference between the N4 and control treatments increased to 18 
units by the end of the growing season in 2010-2011 (Figure 3.2E). However, no 
incremental rate effects were observed at the V10 and at the V15 growth stages (Figure 
3.2E). The SPAD readings after the side-dress application at the V10 stage were about 1 
SPAD unit lower across N rates both in 2010-2011 and about 3.5 units lower in 2012 
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(Figure 3.2E, F). In contrast, LAI did not differ among NH3 application timings within 
the same N rate except at N1 (Table 3.4) in the NH3 application timing x N rate 
interaction.  
Within the pre-plant NH3 application timing treatment, increasing N rate 
increased SPAD readings up to 2.5 units, while only up to 1.0 SPAD unit difference was 
observed among N2, N3, and N4 rates within the other two NH3 application timings 
(side-dress and split) in 2010-2011 (Table 3.4). In 2012, increasing N supply increased 
SPAD readings by 1-2 units in both pre-plant and split NH3 application timing within the 
NH3 application timing x N rate interaction at V10 growth stage (Table 3.4). Conversely, 
SPAD readings were lower up to 1 unit with increasing N rates with side-dress NH3 
application timing for the N2, N3, N4 treatments (Table 3.4). SPAD readings in the side-
dress treatments were already slightly higher at mid-silking in 2010-2011 (Figure 3.3E) 
and maintained this position during the grain fill period. In 2012, significantly lower 
SPAD readings were observed following side-dress NH3 application timing on all 
measurement dates (Figure 3.3F). 
The applied N rate had significant effects on time of silk emergence, appearance 
and ASI in 2010-2011, but not in 2012 (Table 3.2). However, no incremental N rate 
differences were observed among N2, N3, N4 treatments on silk emergence, or ASI in 
2010-2011. The 50% mean and the 90% completion of pollination progress differed only 
20 GDU°C, which would be the equivalent of 1-2 calendar days difference; therefore, no 
GYA differences were expected from the range of flowering dates experienced (data not 
shown). Differences between silk emergence, anthesis appearance and ASI were even 
smaller (max 12 GDU°C) due to timings of NH3 application. 
 
Weather dependent responses to fertilizer application were evident in prior studies 
(Torbert et al., 2001; Vetsch and Randall, 2004). Fertilizer application increased 
vegetative growth (HT, STD, LAI) when N was the most growth limiting factor (Figure 
3.2A, E; Table 3.3). Higher N fertilizer rate also increased, and helped to retain higher 
LAI and photosynthesis capacity (SPAD) throughout the grain fill period (Figure 3.2C, 
E). Differences between the N3 and N4 rates were smaller and appeared later in the 
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growing season compared to the other two N rates (N1, N2). The lack of N fertilizer had 
less impact on plant responses in 2012 (HT, STD, LAI; Figure 3.2B, D, E) probably due 
to limited water and nutrient availability (Alam, 1999; Pugnaire et al., 1999). In fact, only 
the absence or presence of fertilizer N created differences among the growth parameters 
in that year. 
Pre-plant NH3 application enhanced early plant growth both in 2010-2011 and in 
2012 (Figures 3.3A, C; 3.4C). While plant growth was expected to be slower due to 
delayed NH3 application with side-dress treatments (side-dress applied at V6-7 growth 
stages; Figure 3.3A, C, E), the delay was only temporary for most of the morphological 
parameters. Peak leaf area index values were similar; but plants reached equilibrium later 
in the growing season with delayed NH3 application when N was the most limiting 
growth factor. However, the initial differences observed in STD due to delay in N 
application did not disappear. In 2012, the prolonged drought started around the date of 
side-dress application and positive responses to fertilizer application were not apparent 
until much later in the season than in the previous years, resulting in significantly lower 
HT, STD values for side-dress versus pre-plant applications (Table 3.3; Figure 3.3B). The 
only negative growing season response to the pre-plant NH3 timing was that plant 
populations were marginally lower than other treatments in 2012 (Table 3.3). 
 
3.4.4 Grain Yield and Yield Components 
 
Year x N rate and year x application timing interactions were significant in 2010-
2011, and application timing x N rate interactions were significant in 2012 (Table 3.5). 
Grain yield responses to N treatments ranged between 7.0 and 13.7 Mg ha
-1
 in 2010-2011 
and between 8.6 and 11.6 Mg ha
-1
 in 2012 (Figure 3.4A, B). Side-dress NH3 application 
yielded 1.2 Mg ha
-1
 more in 2010 and 0.5 Mg ha
-1
 more in 2011 compared to split 
treatments in the year x NH3 application timing interaction (Table 3.6). The other single-
time application treatment (pre-plant) also yielded almost 1.0 Mg ha
-1
 more than the split 
in 2010, but about 0.3 Mg ha
-1
 lower in 2011. In 2012, GYA did not differ at the same N 
rate due to application timing except at N4 where GYA with pre-plant NH3 application 
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was significantly higher (Figure 3.4B). When NH3 was pre-plant applied, GYA increased 
as N rate increased except at the N3 rate, while GYA peaked at the N2 rate for the other 
two application timings (Figure 3.4B). 
Grain moisture concentration at harvest increased with increasing N rate in both 
2010-2011 and 2012 (Table 3.3). Pre-plant and split application did not differ in grain 
moisture in either 2010-2011 or in 2012, however, side-dress NH3 application resulted in 
significantly higher grain moisture than with pre-plant in 2010-2011 and significantly 
lower grain moisture than with split application in 2012 (Table 3.3). The application 
timing x N rate interaction was significant at the 10% probability level (p=0.052) in 2012 
(Table 3.5). Grain moisture reached its plateau at the N3 rate with pre-plant and split 
applications, while grain moisture increased with increased N rates following side-dress 
application (Table 3.4). However, the highest grain moisture was the same among NH3 
application timings (~210 mg kg
-1
; Table 3.4). 
Kernel number (KN) and thousand kernels weight (TKW) yield components were 
influenced by N rate in 2012. The year x N rate interaction was also significant in 2010-
2011 (Table 3.5). Within the year x N rate interaction in 2010-2011; TKW did not differ 
in 2010, while KN increased with increasing N rates (Table 3.6). In 2011, KN increased 
following any NH3 application, regardless of the applied N rates, while TKW 
significantly increased progressively with increasing N rate (Table 3.6). Kernel number 
in 2012 did not differ among N rates, except at the N3 rate, where KN was significantly 
reduced compared to the N2 or N4 rates. The consistency of KN regardless of N rate in 
2012 was similar to that observed in N1 treatments in 2010-2011. The TKW increased by 
12% with fertilizer application without further incremental N rate effects in 2012. The 
NH3 application timing did not influence the KN or TKW (Table 3.5) in any years. 
 
The observed delay in vegetative growth (HT, STD, LAI, SPAD readings), the 
higher canopy retention (LAI) and photosynthetic activity (estimated indirectly via SPAD 
readings) during early reproductive stages with side-dress NH3 application contributed to 
GYA gain with side-dress NH3 application (Figure 3.3C, E). The general benefit of 
delaying NH3 application on GYA is in agreement with earlier studies (Fox et al., 1986; 
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Sainz Rosas et al., 2004; Sawyer et al., 2009; Burzaco, 2012) but contrasts with other 
observations regarding the superiority of split application (Kanwar et al., 1988; Randall et 
al., 2003; Rizwan et al., 2003; Walsh et al., 2012). However, other studies also concluded 
that split N application does not necessarily increase GYA (Reeves et al., 1993; Torbert et 
al., 2001). The high rainfall amount (246 mm) between planting and side-dress 
applications in 2011, and the likely higher, compared to 2010 and 2012, N losses via 
denitrification or N downward movement in the profile could explain the lowest GYA 
with pre-plant NH3 application. 
However, GYA results from 2012 also suggest that water availability was more 
limiting than N availability to crop growth. In that year, GYA results from all treatments 
that received NH3 did not differ from each other except those receiving the pre-plant N3 
and N4 treatments (Figure 3.4B). The precipitation pattern (drought conditions started 
around side-dress application time; Figure 1.1) and leaf chlorophyll content (SPAD 
readings; Figure 3.3F) during the 2012 growing season also confirm the greater N 
availability attained in the pre-plant treatments in that year. 
The responses of kernel set to various N levels are in agreement with numerous 
studies that documented the KN reduction in (only) N limited environment (Jacobs and 
Pearson, 1991; Uhart and Andrade, 1995; and Ciampitti and Vyn, 2011). Prolonged 
drought prior to silking in 2012 likely reduced N availability to the crop plants (Power, 
1983) regardless of applied N rate, and the additional stress associated with above-normal 
temperature and dry weather during the critical period bracketing kernel set resulted in a 
33% reduction in KN compared to previous years (Cheikh and Jones, 1994; Moser et al., 
2006; Barnabás et al., 2008; Roth et al., 2013). Higher and longer retention of canopy 
(LAI) and photosynthetic activity (estimated indirectly via SPAD readings) during late 
reproductive stages helped to maintain the source strength during grain fill and thus 
enhance TKW by about 10-12% at higher N rates (Table 3.3; Tollenaar and Lee, 2010). 
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3.4.5 Biomass Accumulation, Plant N Uptake and Partitioning 
 
Both N rates and NH3 application timing affected DMR1 in 2010-2011, but neither 
were influential in 2012 (Table 3.5). The presence of NH3 significantly increased DMR1 
in all three years, but mean DMR1 across the timing treatments was not increased by N 
rates beyond 145 kg N ha
-1
 in 2010-2011, and not beyond 90 kg N ha
-1
 in 2012 (Table 3.7, 
Figure 3.4C, D). Pre-plant N application resulted in gains of over 8% in DMR1 compared 
to the other two timings in 2010-2011, but differences between NH3 application timings 
were smaller (5% or less) in 2012 (Table 3.7). 
Total N accumulation during the vegetative period (NR1) was only influenced by 
the N rate factor (Table 3.5). The highest N rate treatment nearly doubled NR1 relative to 
N1 (zero-N control) across NH3 application timings in 2010-2011, but in 2012 there was 
only a 23-28% increase in NR1 response to N fertilizer applications, regardless of the N 
rates applied between 90 and 202 kg ha
-1
 (Table 3.7, Figure 3.4E). 
Ear-leaf N concentrations (%Nel) were strongly affected by N rate treatments in 
all three years (Table 3.5). Ear-leaf N concentration increased up to the N3 rate in 2010-
2011 and in 2012 (Table 3.7). The highest N rate (N4) never had significantly 
higher %Nel than the more moderate N3 rate. The three N timing treatments did not 
influence %Nel in 2010-2011, but side-dress timing lowered %Nel by about 10% relative 
to split application in 2012 (Table 3.7). 
Both application timing and N rate significantly impacted DMR6 in 2010-2011 as 
well as in 2012, and the N rate x NH3 application timing interaction was significant in 
2012 (Table 3.5). Increased N rate increased mean DMR6 (averaged across all timing 
treatments) by as much as 49% in 2010-2011 but the two highest N rates (N3, N4) did not 
differ (Table 3.7, Figure 3.4C). Side-dress application increased DMR6 by 6% relative to 
split application in 2010-2011; but pre-plant application increased DMR6 by about 13% 
relative to both side-dress and split N applications in 2012 (Table 3.7). Total DMR6 
responded positively to N rates up to N3 in 2010-2011, but did not respond beyond N2 
rate in 2012 (Figure 3.4D). Grain harvest index was not influenced by NH3 application 
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timings. The absence of N fertilizer lowered HI by about 10-15% only in 2010-2011 
(Table 3.7). 
Whole-season accumulation (Ntotal) was affected by both N rates and NH3 
application timing, but no interactions were detected (Table 3.5). The Ntotal doubled at the 
highest N rate compared to the N1 treatment (Table 3.7, Figure 3.4E, F) in 2010-2011. 
The increase in N rate from N3 to N4 (57 kg ha
-1
) resulted in an 11% gain in Ntotal. The 
rank order in Ntotal response to NH3 application times was the same for each of the N rates: 
pre-plant > side-dress > split application (Figure 3.4E) in 2010-2011. In fact, there was 
up to 11% overall gain in Ntotal across N rates with pre-plant NH3 application timing 
compared to the other two timings (Table 3.7). In 2012, the pre-plant treatment 
accumulated almost 20% more Ntotal than both the split and side-dress applications (Table 
3.7, Figure 3.4F). However, N4 was the only N rate in which the pre-plant application 
method resulted in about 30% higher Ntotal compared to the other two N application 
timings (Figure 3.4F). It is interesting that the effect of pre-plant application timing on 
Ntotal was consistent across years; a similar trend was observed by Stamper (2009) using 
the same NH3 applicator model (JD2510H) in Kansas. The presence of fertilizer N 
increased Ntotal up to 54% but differences among N rates were only about 10% (Table 
3.7). 
Grain N concentration (%Ngr) increased up to 26% with increasing N rates in 
2010-2011 and 2012 (Table 3.7), with very similar ranges measured during both periods. 
Pre-plant NH3 application led to about 6% and 10% higher %Ngr compared to the side-
dress and split applications respectively. However, grain N content (Ngr) more than 
doubled in response to N rates in 2010-2011 and there was a 60% gain between the 
lowest and highest N rates in 2012 (Table 3.7). The Ngr continuously increased with 
higher N rates in 2010-2011, while no significant differences were observed among N 
rates in 2012. The Ngr was consistently about 13-16% lower with split application than 
with pre-plant application (Table 3.7). 
Relative N partitioning to the grain (NHI) was influenced only by N rate and only 
in 2010-2011 (Table 3.5). The absence of fertilizer N application reduced NHI by about 6% 
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in 2010-2011 (Table 3.7). In addition, much higher post-silking N uptake was estimated 
in 2012 (60-75%) compared to 2010-2011 (20-35%; Figure 3.4). 
 
The levels of vegetative biomass production (DMR1) and N uptake (NR1) are 
consistent with the differences of the earlier mentioned plant parameters (STD, SPAD, 
LAI; Figure 3.3) among the NH3 application timings. Similar responses to N rates and 
application timings were also observed in SPR1 at mid-silking, and in %Nel at the same 
sampling time (Figures 3.2E, F, and 3.3E, F) 
Whole-season DMR6 followed a similar pattern to that observed in LAI and SPAD 
readings during the growing season (Figures 3.2C-F, and 3.3C-F). This supports the 
conclusion that the maize canopy and photosynthetic capability were maintained longer 
during the grain fill period with later NH3 ammonia application and a higher N rate. The 
delayed NH3 application did not influence dry matter accumulation when growing 
conditions were favorable. However, when water-stress decreased nutrient availability in 
2012, DMR6 was correspondingly reduced. 
The highest N uptake (Ntotal and Ngr) was achieved with pre-plant NH3 application 
both in 2010-2011, and in 2012. Differences in DMR6 and Ntotal among NH3 application 
timings were more pronounced in 2012, when the prolonged drought started around the 
side-dress NH3 application. Differences in Ngr between 2010-2011, and 2012 reflect the 
differences in grain dry matter accumulation since %Ngr were almost identical for the 
comparable N rates in 2010-2011, and 2012 (Table 3.7). The dynamics of N uptake also 
changed with the different precipitation patterns. Rainfall distribution in 2010-2011 was 
favorable for nutrient uptake during vegetative growth resulting in higher NR1 and a 
higher source strength. However, greater ear N demand may have exceeded actual plant 
N uptake in 2010-2011 when moisture limitation during reproductive growth may have 
prompted earlier and more extensive N remobilization as noted by Ciampitti and Vyn 
(2013). In 2012, drought constrained plant N uptake during the vegetative period. This 
also expressed in higher fraction of grain N accumulation, resulting from post-silking N 
uptake as Figure 3.4E, F illustrates. 
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3.4.6 Plant N Efficiencies 
 
The recovery and utilization of fertilizer by the plant is very important from both 
economic and environmental perspectives. Generally, higher N rates were associated with 
declining N efficiency indices (NRE, NIE, and NUE) but statistical differences were only 
evident for the NIE and NUE in 2010-2011 (Table 3.8). In 2012, the last increment of N 
(from N3 to N4) did not lower NUE but both were about 50% lower that at the N2 rate 
(Table 3.8). The NH3 application timing impacted NRE and NUE in 2012 (Table 3.8) 
similarly to other measured morpho-physiological parameters in that year (GYA, Ntotal, 
etc.; Tables 3.3 and 3.7). In fertilizer recovery, pre-plant NH3 application timing was 42% 
higher compared to the other two application timings in 2012 and also had the highest 
Ntotal. In 2012, NUE decreased with side-dress NH3 application compared to both the pre-
plant and split applications. The observed sharp decline in NRE (~40%) and in NUE (55% 
or more) in the side-dress application and in NRE after split application is likely due to 
dry weather which may have reduced nutrient movement and availability (Power, 1983; 
Gauer et al. 1992) and also lowered GYA levels for those treatments. Split NH3 
application achieved the highest NIE compared to pre-plant application in 2010-2011 
(Table 3.8) perhaps because of overall lower plant N uptake, since this treatment had the 
lowest %Ngr, Ngr, and Ntotal in 2010-2011 (Table 3.7). A wide range of NRE and NUE 
values were reported in previous studies (Jokela and Randall, 1997; Krupnik et al., 2004; 
Gagnon and Ziadi, 2010; Ciampitti and Vyn, 2011, Burzaco et al., 2013) indicating that 
NRE and NUE are influenced by many factors. The observed NRE values in this study 
are at the higher end of the reported values. Raun and Johnson (1999) indicated that using 
NH4-N source fertilizers (i.e. NH3) alone would increase NRE, and NUE because of the 
lower potential of N losses in the NH4-N form than from the NO3-N form. Vetsch and 
Randall (2004) observed similar and higher NRE levels in maize with NH3 application in 
Minnesota. 
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3.4.7 Correlation and Regression Analyses 
 
The correlation analyses were executed on 34 measured morpho-physiological 
variables in 2010, on 38 in 2011, and on 39 in 2012. Correlation tables with the Pearson 
correlation coefficients (r) between individual variables for each year are presented in 
APPENDIX F (Tables F.1 - F.3). The focus of the ensuing discussion will be on the 
variables that had the highest correlation with GYA. In general, the r was much higher in 
2010 and 2011, compared to 2012. Approximately 62% and 45% of the variables had r ≥ 
0.70 in 2010 and 2011 respectively, while none of the variables had r values higher than 
0.70 in 2012 (Tables F.1 - F.3). The much lower correlations in 2012 are the result of 
severe drought in that year, while the somewhat weaker response in 2011 is likely to be 
explained by the effects of a hailstorm in mid-August altering grain fill period and GYA. 
As expected, many of the parameters collected around physiological maturity (TKW, KN, 
DMR6, Ntotal, Ngr, HI) were highly correlated with GYA. Also most of the variables 
collected at or after pollination (LAIR3, LAIR5, SPR1, SPR3, %Nel) had a high r value with 
GYA regardless of the growing season. Silking parameters (silk emergence, anther 
shedding, and ASI) were negatively correlated with GYA as expected but correlations 
were only between 0.4 and 0.6 in any year. There were much weaker and less consistent 
correlations between pre-silking parameters and GYA. Some of the V15 plant parameter 
measurements resulted in higher correlations with GYA, however the parameter with 
highest r within these V15 measurements varied across years. 
As a result of stepwise multiple linear regression, the number of selected variables 
varied in each year (Table 3.9). The final model has included eight variables in 2010, five 
in 2011, and nine in 2012. These models explained almost 98, 98 and 69% of the 
variation in GYA for respective years. The only common variable included in the multiple 
linear regression in each year was the TKW. There were a few variables present in two of 
the three years (SPV10, LAIV15, SPR1, SPR3, %Nel, and Ngr; Table 3.9). It should be noted 
that SPV10 and LAIV15 were not measured in 2010. However, a small number of variables 
explained most of the variation in GYA,. Combinations of two, one, and five parameters 
had partial R
2
 higher than 0.05 in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively (Table 3.9). 
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A modified multiple linear regression procedure using only physiological 
measurements from before physiological maturity could be useful as a selection tool. The 
results of such a modified multiple linear regressions are presented in Table 3.10. Fewer 
variables were selected than for the full model, and only %Nel, and SPR3 were included in 
models for more than one year. This modified model explained almost 96, 97, and 69% 
of variation in GYA for 2010 to 2012 respectively, or almost the same level as for the full 
model. Common in each model were at least one SPAD reading and one LAI observation, 
even if these parameters were measured at different times. The earliest measurement 
included in the model was at V15 (SPV15 – 2010, LAIV15 – 2011). Only two, two, and 
three variables had 0.05 or higher partial R
2
 in 2010, 2011, and 2012 respectively (Table 
3.10). The second sets of models highlight the importance of N presence in the plant 
[directly (%Nel) or indirectly measured via SPAD reading], and the photosynthetic 
capacity (SPAD readings and LAI) and their impact on GYA. Mourtzinis et al. (2013) 
also concluded that plant measurements prior to silking explained no more than 58% of 
the variability of GYA. However, the prediction model in this study did not select 
parameters which were used as a predictor in earlier models, such as HT (Yin et al., 2011) 
or STD (Mourtzinis et al., 2013), except STDR3 in 2011 (partial R
2
=0.0096). Two 
common variables in the prediction model (SPR1, %Nel) alone explained at least 83% of 
the variation in GYA in 2010 and 2011 (Figure 3.5), when growing conditions were 
limited only by N availability. In 2012, SPR1 still explained 33% of the variation in GYA. 
In addition, the SPR1 and %Nel correlated to KN (Figure 3.6) with the same degree as to 
GYA except in 2012 (Figures 3.5 and 3.6). Thousand kernel weight, as the other yield 
components, had a higher correlation and more consistent relationship with SPR1 
(R
2
=0.41-0.59) across years than with %Nel (R
2
=0.15-0.63; Figure 3.7). The strong 
positive relationship between %Nel and GYA was also documented by others (Cerrato and 
Blackmer, 1991; Wood et al., 1992; Schmidt et al., 2002). The same is true for the strong 
relationship between SPR1 and GYA (Wood et al., 1992; Ma and Dwyer, 1999). Higher 
photosynthetic capacity was observed with higher %Nel earlier (Vos et al., 2005) which 
would explain the strong correlation between %Nel and GYA. 
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3.5 Summary and Conclusions 
 
Timing and rate of NH3 had only minor impacts on maize plant populations but 
rather large impacts on plant growth rates and the timing, quantity and final partitioning 
of plant N uptake. Plant growth responded more positively to NH3 application when N 
was the dominant growth-limiting factor, and less so when drought or other weather 
impacts were most limiting. Side-dress NH3 timing increased GYA by 0.6-0.9 Mg ha
-1
 in 
2010-2011, presumably because the timing better coincided with plant N demand. 
However, this yield gain was only observed at the highest N rate. In 2012, when severe 
drought occurred immediately after side-dress application, the side-dress NH3 application 
lowered GYA by 0.5 Mg ha
-1
 (averaged across N rates) compared to pre-plant application. 
Whole-season Ntotal accumulations were consistently the highest with pre-plant 
application timing, although total N recovery was significantly lower with side-dress NH3 
application only in 2012. Split NH3 application was not beneficial for either GYA or Ntotal 
in this study.  
Plants were more efficient with the fertilizer N source in 2010-2011, and a small 
reduction was measured for NRE and NUE with increasing N rate than for 2012. The 
highest NRE, of about 0.67 kg plant N kg
-1
 N applied, was consistently achieved with 
pre-plant application. Delayed NH3 application lowered NRE from 0.67 to 0.60 kg plant 
N kg
-1
 applied N in 2010-2011 and from 0.67 to 0.39 kg plant N kg
-1
 applied N in 2012. 
Overall, the uncontrolled weather extremes during the three years highlighted the 
vulnerability of a single-time N fertilizer application strategy, even though the highest 
GYA and Ntotal‟s were observed at one of the single-time N application methods each year. 
Correlations between measured morpho-physiological parameters and GYA were 
much stronger for plant parameters determined at and after pollination; ear-leaf N status, 
measured either as %Nel, or SPR1 explained more than 83% of GYA and KN variability 
when growing conditions were not severely limited by water supply during vegetative 
growth.  
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Table 3.1 Dates of anhydrous ammonia (NH3) applications, planting, and key maize 
phenological growth stages for 2010 through 2012 field experiments near West Lafayette, 
IN. 
 2010 2011 2012 
Pre-plant NH3 application Apr. 13 May 12 Apr. 13 
Planting Apr. 15 May 13 Apr. 18 
Soil sampling #1 - Jun. 2 May 14 
Side-dress NH3 application May 20 Jun. 18 May 31 
Soil sampling #2 Jul. 5 Jul. 6 Jun. 20 
V15 growth stage sampling Jun. 29 Jul. 14 Jun. 29 
Silking (R1) Jul. 6 Jul. 22 Jul. 6 
Biomass harvest (R1) Jul. 9 Jul. 22 Jul. 6 
Biomass harvest (R6) Sep. 17 Oct. 4 Sep. 5 
Grain harvest Sep. 18 Oct. 5-6 Sep 24 
 
 
   
1
4
9
 
Table 3.2 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for treatment effects on various plant and plot measurements in 
response to N timing and rate treatments in 2010 to 2012 field experiments near West Lafayette, IN. Variables include plant 
population (PLP), maize plant height (HTV5, HTV10, HTV15, HTR1), stem diameter (STDV10, STDV15, STDR1, STDR3), SPAD 
reading (SPV10, SPV15, SPR1, SPR3), leaf area indices (LAIV15, LAIR1, LAIR3, LAIR5), Mean (50%) and 90% silk (Si, Si90), and 
anthesis (Ta, Ta90), and anthesis to silking interval to 50% silk and anthesis emergence (ASI) and to 90% silk and anthesis 
emergence (ASI90). 
 2010-2011 
Variables PLP HTV5 HTV10 HTV15 HTR1 STDV10 STDV15 STDR1 STDR3 SPV10 SPV15 SPR1 SPR3 
Year (Y) *** - - *** *** - ** *** *** - *** † *** 
N Rate (NR) * ns *** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 
Timing (T) ns † ** * ns ns † ns * ns ns * * 
T x NR  ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns 
Y x NR ns - - ns † - ns ns * - ns * † 
Y x T ns - - ns ns - ns ns ns - ns ns ns 
Y x T xN R ns - - ns ns - ns ns ns - ns ns ns 
 2012 
 PLP HTV5 HTV10 HTV15 HTR1 STDV10 STDV15 STDR1 STDR3 SPV10 SPV15 SPR1 SPR3 
NR ns ns ns † * ns * ** ns *** ** *** *** 
T ns ns † * * ns † † ns *** ns ns ns 
T x NR  ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ** ns ns ns 
ns – not significant, * - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001 
† significant at p=0.1 
  
 
   
1
5
0
 
Table 3.2 continued 
 2010-2011 
Variables LAIV15 LAIR1 LAIR3 LAIR5 Si Ta ASI Si90 Ta90 ASI90 
Year (Y) - ** *** - *** *** ns *** *** † 
N Rate (NR) *** *** *** *** *** ns *** *** ns *** 
Timing (T) * ns ns ns † ns ns ns ns ns 
T x NR  † ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x NR - ns † - ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x T - ns ns - ns ns ns ns ns ** 
Y x T x NR - ns ns - ns ns ns * ns ns 
 2012 
 LAIV15 LAIR1 LAIR3 LAIR5 Si Ta ASI Si90 Ta90 ASI90 
NR ns ns ns * ns ns ns ns ns ns 
T ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
T x NR  ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ** ns 
ns – not significant, * - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001 
† significant at p=0.1 
 
  
 
   
1
5
1
 
Table 3.3 Main effects of shallow anhydrous ammonia placement and application timing on plant population, plant heights at 
multiple growth stages (HTV5, HTV10, HTV15, HTR1,), grain yield (GYA), grain moisture concentration at harvest (%M), mean 
kernel number (KN), and 1000 kernel weight (TKW). 
  Population HTV5 HTV10 HTV15 HTR1 GYA %M KN TKW 
Year Treatment (pl ha
-1
) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (Mg ha
-1
) (g kg
-1
) 
(kernels 
ear
-1
) (g) 
Application Timing (T)          
2010-2011 Pre-plant 81,100 63 193 a 212 a 263 11.86 b 169 b 474 327 
 Side-dress 80,100 62 185 b 209 ab 263 12.42 a 172 a 487 326 
 Split 80,100 61 184 b 208 b 262 11.56 b 170 ab 476 324 
           
2012 Pre-plant 79,400 36 146 a 146 a 227 a 10.42 207 ab 317 368  
 Side-dress 80,200 37 141 b 138 b 220 b   9.95 205 b 320 353 
 Split 79,800 38 146 ab 142 ab 223 ab 10.19 209 a 342 366 
N rate           
2010-2011 0 kg ha
-1
 80,300 ab 62 170 b 189 b 245 b   7.05 d 164 c 332 c 294 c 
 90 kg ha
-1
 80,900 a 62 187 a 210 a 261 a 10.71 c 164 c 460 b 310 b 
 145 kg ha
-1
 80,900 a 61 185 a 209 a 265 a 12.22 b 170 b 488 a 332 a 
 202 kg ha
-1
 79,400 b 63 190 a 212 a 263 a 12.90 a 175 a 489 a 336 a 
           
2012 0 kg ha
-1
 80,500 a 38 143 138 b 217 c   8.86 c 190 c 330 ab 326 b 
 90 kg ha
-1
 80,000 ab 38 146 147 a 227 a 10.31 ab 203 b 342 a 360 a 
 145 kg ha
-1
 80,400 ab 37 144 139 b 220 bc   9.73 b 207 a 301 b 360 a 
 202 kg ha
-1
 79,000 b 37 143 140 b 224 ab 10.51 a 210 a 336 a 366 a 
Different lower case letters within year(s) indicate statistically significant differences as assessed by LSD mean separation p=0.05 
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Table 3.4 Significant NH3 application timing x N rate interactions (p=0.10) effects on SPAD reading at V10 growth stage (SPV10) 
and leaf area index at V15 growth stage (LAIV15) in 2010-2011, and on SPAD reading at V10 growth stage (SPV10) and grain 
moisture concentration (%M) in 2012. 
  2010-2011 2012 
NH3 
timing 
N rate SPV10 LAIV15 SPV10 %M 
  ( ) (m
2
 m
-2
) ( ) (g kg
-1
) 
Pre-plant 0 kg ha
-1
 43.5 cd 3.2 def 52.9 cd 186 e 
 90 kg ha
-1
 53.4 b 3.9 a 54.4 bc 202 c 
 145 kg ha
-1
 53.9 ab 3.5 abcd 56.5 a 209 ab 
 202 kg ha
-1
 56.1 a 3.5 bcd 56.4 a 209 ab 
      
Side-dress 0 kg ha
-1
 45.9 c 3.0 ef 51.1 e 193 d 
 90 kg ha
-1
 53.0 b 3.3 cde 53.4 cd 203 c 
 145 kg ha
-1
 52.4 b 3.4 cde 52.4 de 202 c 
 202 kg ha
-1
 53.9 ab 3.3 cde 51.2 e 210 ab 
      
Split 0 kg ha
-1
 41.8 d 2.9 f 52.2 de 193 d 
 90 kg ha
-1
 53.6 b 3.7 abc 55.6 ab 205 bc 
 145 kg ha
-1
 54.3 ab 3.8 ab 55.0 ab 211 a 
 202 kg ha
-1
 54.4 ab 3.8 ab 56.1 a 212 a 
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within a column as assessed by 
LSD mean separation p=0.05 
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Table 3.5 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for treatment effects on various plot measurements in response to N 
timing and rate treatments in 2010 to 2012 field experiments near West Lafayette, IN. Variables include ear-leaf N concentration 
(%Nel), whole-plant biomass production at mid-silking and at physiological maturity (DMR1, DMR6 respectively), shoot N 
concentration at silking (%Nsh), stover and grain N concentrations at physiological maturity (%Nst, %Ngr), whole-plant N uptake at 
silking (NR1); stover, grain, and whole-plant N uptake at physiological maturity (Nst, Ngr, Ntotal), harvest index (HI), N harvest 
index (NHI), combine harvested grain yield (GYA), grain moisture concentration at harvest (%M), kernel number (KN), and 1000 
kernel weight (TKW). 
 2010-2011 
Variables %Nel DMR1 %Nsh NR1 DMR6 HI %Ngr %Nst Ngr Nst Ntotal NHI GYA‡ %M‡ KN‡ TKW 
Year (Y) *** *** *** *** *** † *** *** *** * *** *** *** *** *** *** 
N Rate (NR) *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** ** *** *** *** *** 
Timing (T) ns ** ns ns ** ns * † ** * ** ns ** ns ns ns 
T x NR  ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
Y x NR † ns ** ** ns ** ns ns * ns ns † ** ns * *** 
Y x T ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns * ns ns ns 
Y x T x NR ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
 2012 
 %Nel DMR1 %Nsh NR1 DMR6 HI %Ngr %Nst Ngr Nst Ntotal NHI GYA‡ %M‡ KN‡ TKW 
R *** ns † * ** ns * ** ** ** *** ns *** *** * *** 
T ns ns ns ns * ns ns † ns * † ns ns * ns ns 
T x NR  ns ns * ns * ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ** † ns ns 
ns – not significant, * - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001 † p<0.1 
‡ Statistical analysis based on data from 6 replications (5 replications in 2012) 
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Table 3.6 Significant year x N rate and year x NH3 application timing interaction effects (p=0.10) on plant height (HTR1), and 
SPAD readings at silking (SPR1), stem diameter (STDR3), SPAD readings (SPR3) and leaf area index at R3 growth stage (LAIR3), 
grain yield (GYA), kernel numbers (KN) and thousand kernels weight (TKW). 
 HTR1 STDR3 SPR1 SPR3 LAIR3 GYA KN TKW 
Treatment 
(cm) (mm) ( ) ( ) (m
2
 m
-2
) (Mg ha
-1
) 
(kernels 
ear
-1
) 
(g 1000 
kernel 
-1
) 
Year x N Rate         
2010 - 0 kg ha
-1
 238 d 22.8 c 39.8 e 34.7 f 3.3 c   6.73 g 368 d 295 d 
2010 - 90 kg ha
-1
 247 c 24.5 b 49.6 d 47.2 d 3.8 b 10.05 e 483 b 299 d 
2010 - 145 kg ha
-1
 255 b 25.2 a 52.6 b 50.5 c 4.4 a 12.01 c 524 a 300 d 
2010 - 202 kg ha
-1
 252 bc 25.7 a 55.2 a 53.3 b 4.4 a 13.04 a 535 a 305 d 
2011 - 0 kg ha
-1
 251 bc 20.7 e 37.1 f 37.7 e 2.8 d   7.37 f 296 e 301 d 
2011 - 90 kg ha
-1
 274 a 21.9 d 50.5 cd 53.4 b 3.7 b 11.38 d 436 c 332 c 
2011 - 145 kg ha
-1
 274 a 21.9 d 52.2 bc 55.5 a 3.8 b 12.43 bc 453 c 351 b 
2011 - 202 kg ha
-1
 274 a 22.2 cd 53.6 ab 56.6 a 3.7 b 12.77 ab 443 c 373 a 
         
Year x Timing         
2010 – Pre-plant      11.90 b   
2010 – Side-dress      12.21 ab   
2010 – Split      11.00 c   
2011 – Pre-plant      11.81 b   
2011 – Side-dress      12.63 a   
2011 – Split      12.13 b   
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within the interaction at p=0.05 
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Table 3.7 Main effects and year x N rate interaction of shallow anhydrous ammonia placement and application timing on ear-leaf 
N concentration at silking (%Nel), maize biomass production at silking and at physiological maturity (DMR1, DMR6 respectively), 
whole-plant N uptake at silking and physiological maturity (NR1, Ntotal respectively), grain N concentration (%Ngr), grain N content 
(Ngr) on grain harvest index (HI), and N harvest index (NHI). 
Year Treatment %Nel DMR1 NR1 DMR6 HI %Ngr Ngr Ntotal NHI 
  (g kg
-1
) (Mg ha
-1
) (kg ha
-1
) (Mg ha
-1
) (g g
-1
) (g kg
-1
) (kg ha
-1
) (kg ha
-1
) (g g
-1
) 
Application Timing (T)          
2010-2011 Pre-plant 28.0 12.32 a 182 20.70 ab 0.55 12.9 a 146 a 223 a 0.65 
 Side-dress 28.4 11.40 b 171 21.01 a 0.54 12.1 b 140 a 214 ab 0.66 
 Split 27.7 11.48 b 171 19.78 b 0.54 11.8 b 129 b 199 b 0.65 
           
2012 Pre-plant 27.2 ab   9.76 147 21.01 a 0.48 12.8 128 249 a 0.53 
 Side-dress 26.0 b   9.64 132 18.59 b 0.49 12.9 117 207 b 0.57 
 Split 27.4 a   9.29 148 18.97 b 0.49 12.6 110 212 b 0.56 
N rate           
2010-2011 0 kg ha
-1
 17.4 c   9.96 b   94 c 14.28 c 0.48 c 10.6 b   73 c 119 d 0.61 b 
 90 kg ha
-1
 25.8 b 11.81 a 159 b 19.13 b 0.53 b 11.2 b 116 b 179 c 0.64 a 
 145 kg ha
-1
 28.7 a 11.58 a 176 a 21.04 a 0.55 a 12.4 a 144 a 216 b 0.66 a 
 202 kg ha
-1
 29.5 a 11.82 a 189 a 21.33 a 0.55 a 13.1 a 155 a 240 a 0.65 a 
           
2012 0 kg ha
-1
 22.3 c   8.91 114 b 16.76 b 0.48 ab 10.4 b   78 b 151 b 0.51 b 
 90 kg ha
-1
 25.4 b   9.60 140 a 20.06 a 0.50 a 12.3 a 125 a 219 a 0.57 a 
 145 kg ha
-1
 28.1 a   9.37 146 a 18.48 a 0.47 b 12.6 a 105 a 215 a 0.53 ab 
 202 kg ha
-1
 27.1 a   9.71 140 a 20.04 a 0.49 ab 13.2 a 125 a 233 a 0.56 ab 
Year x N rate          
2010 - 0 kg ha
-1
 15.5 e    87 d  0.49 c    68 d  0.60 cd 
2010 - 90 kg ha
-1
 21.9 d  132 c  0.52 b    95 c  0.60 d 
2010 - 145 kg ha
-1
 25.7 c  178 b  0.54 a  130 b  0.64 bc 
2010 - 202 kg ha
-1
 27.6 bc  180 ab  0.54 a  139 b  0.62 cd 
2011 - 0 kg ha
-1
 19.3 d  101 d  0.47 d    77 d  0.62 cd 
2011 - 90 kg ha
-1
 29.7 ab  186 ab  0.55 a  137 b  0.69 a 
2011 - 145 kg ha
-1
 31.8 a  175 b  0.56 a  158 a  0.69 a 
2011 - 202 kg ha
-1
 31.4 a  199 a  0.56 a  170 a  0.67 ab 
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within the main factor and within year(s) or within the 
interaction term at p=0.05 
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Table 3.8 Main effects and interaction effects of year x N rate, and year x NH3 
application timing on maize N recovery, internal and use efficiencies (NRE, NIE, NUE 
respectively). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for main and interaction 
treatment effects on NRE, NIE, and NUE are presented below. 
Treatment NRE NIE NUE 
 
(Δ kg Npl kg
-1
 Nfert) (kg grain kg
-1
 Npl) 
(Δ kg grain 
kg
-1
 Nfert) 
 2010-2011 2012 2010-2011 2012 2010-2011 2012 
N rate (R)       
0 kg ha
-1
 - - -  -  
90 kg ha
-1
 0.64 0.55 62.4 a 47.8 39.1 a 16.4 a 
145 kg ha
-1
 0.64 0.44 58.1 ab 44.8 33.8 b   8.2 b 
202 kg ha
-1
 0.56 0.41 55.2 b 45.9 27.3 c   8.3 b 
Application Timing (T)      
Pre-plant 0.67 0.67 a 55.9 b 41.8 34.6 14.7 a 
Side-dress 0.60 0.39 b 59.3 ab 48.2 34.1   4.8 b 
Split 0.57 0.34 b 60.5 a 48.4 31.5 13.4 a 
Year (Y) x R       
2010 - 90 kg ha
-1
 0.79 a    32.5 bc  
2010 - 145 kg ha
-1
 0.73 ab    33.1 bc  
2010 - 202 kg ha
-1
 0.59 bc    28.9 cd  
2011 - 90 kg ha
-1
 0.50 c    45.8 a  
2011 - 145 kg ha
-1
 0.56 c    34.5 b  
2011 - 202 kg ha
-1
 0.53 c    25.7 d  
Y x T       
2010 – Pre-plant     36.3 a  
2010 – Side-dress     32.7 a  
2010 – Split     25.4 b  
2011 – Pre-plant     32.9 a  
2011 – Side-dress     35.5 a  
2011 – Split     37.5 a  
       
Year (Y) *** - *** - * - 
R ns ns ** ns *** † 
T ns *** ns ns ns * 
T*R ns † ns ns ns ns 
Y*R † - ns - *** - 
Y*T ns - ns - *** - 
Y*R*T ns - ns - ns - 
ns – not significant, * - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001, † p<0.10 
Different lower case letters indicate statistically significant differences within the main 
factor and within year(s) or within the interaction at p=0.05 
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Table 3.9 Selected variables following stepwise multiple linear regression to determine 
final grain yield in the same growing season. Regression analysis included all measured 
parameters throughout the growing seasons from 2010 to 2102. 
Variables Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr > F 
2010 
Intercept -30.29235  0.0009 
SPR3 0.09394 0.8759 0.0506 
LAIR3 0.84350 0.0516 0.0080 
SPV15 -0.26365 0.0198 0.0008 
TKW 0.29455 0.0055 0.0819 
SPR1 0.21655 0.0067 0.0005 
HTR1 0.04025 0.0042 0.0005 
Ngr 0.10972 0.0044 0.0174 
%M 0.38988 0.0036 0.0584 
2011 
Intercept -4.77362  0.0088 
SPR3 0.11948 0.9174 0.0116 
%Nel 1.39019 0.0257 0.0007 
LAIV15 -0.98360 0.0139 0.0035 
TKW 0.06322 0.0131 0.0079 
SPV10 0.10071 0.0049 0.0852 
2012 
Intercept 23.93406  0.0164 
HI 0.14866 0.3606 <0.0001 
Ta90 -0.04056 0.1433 0.0025 
LAIR1 0.88697 0.1462 0.0212 
Ngr 0.06094 0.1069 0.0580 
TKW 0.06083 0.0654 0.0005 
SPV10 0.09403 0.0100 0.0897 
LAIV15 0.76599 0.0160 0.0925 
STDR1 -0.39873 0.0254 0.0078 
%Nel 0.71992 0.0157 0.0655 
%M - Grain moisture content at harvest, HTR1 – plant height at silking, SPV15, SPR1, SPR3 
– Spad readings at V15, R1 and R3 growths stages respectively, LAIV15, LAIR1,LAIR3, 
LAIR5 – leaf area index at V15, R1, R3, R5 growth stages respectively, Ngr – grain N 
content, TKW – thousand kernel weight, %Nel – ear-leaf N concentration at silking, 
STDR1 – stem diameter at silking, Ta90 – 90% progress of anther shedding, HI – grain 
harvest index 
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Table 3.10 Selected variables following stepwise multiple linear regression to determine 
final grain yield in the same growing seasons. Regression analysis was restricted to plant 
parameters determined prior to physiological maturity. 
Variables Parameter 
estimate 
Partial 
R
2
 
Pr > F 
2010 
Intercept -1.49353  0.3558 
SPR3 0.10083 0.8759 0.0824 
LAIR3 1.74291 0.0516 <0.0001 
%Nel 1.27202 0.0198 0.0028 
SPV15 -0.18263 0.0053 0.0184 
SPR1 0.12390 0.0052 0.0645 
2011 
Intercept -7.48894  0.0137 
SPR1 0.19716 0.9200 <0.0001 
%Nel 1.76840 0.2620 0.0002 
LAIV15 -1.17486 0.0119 0.0030 
STDR3 0.37993 0.0096 0.0283 
2012 
Intercept 42.83292  0.0026 
SPR3 0.14239 0.4003 0.0020 
Ta90 -0.06189 0.1519 0.0012 
LAIR1 0.98622 0.1018 0.0269 
LAIR5 0.95988 0.0335 0.0779 
SPV15, SPR1, SPR3 – Spad readings at V15, R1 and R3 growths stages respectively, LAIV15, 
LAIR1,LAIR3, LAIR5 – leaf area index at V15, R1, R3, R5 growth stages 
respectively, %Nel – ear-leaf N concentration at silking, STDR3 – stem diameter at silking, 
Ta90 – 90% progress of anther shedding 
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Figure 3.1 Effect of shallow anhydrous ammonia (NH3) application on soil mineral 
nitrate-N (NO3-N) and ammonium-N (NH4-N) concentrations in the 0-30 cm soil layer in 
2010 (A), 2011 (B, C), and in 2012 (D, E) near West Lafayette, IN. Different capital 
letters indicate statistically significant differences for total mineral N concentrations 
within each panel. Error bars represent the standard error of NH4-N and NO3-N 
respectively. Panels also display the dates of NH3 application and soil sampling; and 
cumulative precipitation and thermal heat units between NH3 application and soil 
sampling. Treatments are following: pre-plant (maroon bars), side-dress (red bars), and 
split (light red bars) NH3 application timings for rates of 0, 90, 145, 202 kg N ha
-1
. 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) significance levels for main effects and significant 
interaction effects are presented in table insert within each panel. 
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Figure 3.2 Nitrogen (N) rate effects of shallow anhydrous ammonia application on plant 
stem diameter (A, B), leaf area index (C, D), and on SPAD readings (E, F) at different 
growth stages in 2010-2011 (A, C, E), and in 2012 (B, D, F) near West Lafayette, IN. 
Different letters indicate statistically significant differences within each measurement 
time. Error bars represent the standard errors. The N rates were: 0, 90, 145, 202 kg N ha
-1
. 
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Figure 3.3 Anhydrous ammonia (NH3) application timing effects on plant stem diameter 
(A, B), leaf area index (C, D), and on SPAD readings (E, F) at different growth stages in 
2010-2011 (A, C, E), and in 2012 (B, D, F) near West Lafayette, IN. Different letters 
indicate statistically significant difference within each measurement time. Error bars 
represent the standard errors. NH3 application timings are the following: pre-plant, side-
dress and split application. 
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Figure 3.4 Timing and N rate treatment effects of shallow anhydrous ammonia (NH3) 
application on maize final grain yield (A, B), aboveground biomass production (C, D), 
and plant N uptake (E, F) near West Lafayette, IN. Panels display results from 2010-2011 
(A, C, E,) and from 2012 (B, D, F). Aboveground biomass production and N uptake by 
silking (R1) are presented with checkered bars (C, D, E, F). Whole-season biomass 
production and N uptake (R6) are presented with solid bars. Yellow tones within solid 
bars represent the final grain fraction of aboveground biomass and N uptake at maturity. 
Different capital letters indicate statistically significant differences for whole-season 
values within each panel. Numbers above bars in panels E and F indicate the estimated 
fraction of final grain N accumulation resulting from post-silking plant N uptake. Error 
bars represent standard errors. Treatments are following: pre-plant (dark brown), side-
dress (tan), and split (beige) NH3 application timings; and rates of 0, 90, 145, 202 kg N 
ha
-1
. 
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Figure 3.5 Regressions between maize grain yield (GYA) and SPAD reading at mid-silking (SPR1; A) and ear-leaf N concentration 
at mid-silking (%Nel; B) for 2010 through 2012 near West Lafayette, IN. Data points include all three anhydrous ammonia 
application timings (100% pre-plant, 100% side-dress, and split). Regression equations, coefficients of determination (R
2
), and 
correlation significance levels (* - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001) are presented for each year. The N rates were 0, 90, 145, 
and 202 kg N ha
-1
 (N1 through N4, respectively). 
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Figure 3.6 Regressions between maize mean per-plant kernel number (KN) and SPAD reading at mid-silking (SPR1; A) and ear-
leaf N concentration at mid-silking (%Nel; B) for 2010 through 2012 near West Lafayette, IN. Data points include all three 
anhydrous ammonia application timings (100% pre-plant, 100% side-dress, and split). Regression equations, coefficients of 
determination (R
2
), and correlation significance levels (* - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001, ns – not significant) are presented 
for each year. The N rates were 0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
 (N1 through N4, respectively). 
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Figure 3.7 Regressions between maize thousand kernel weight (TKW) and SPAD reading at mid-silking (SPR1; A) and ear-leaf N 
concentration at mid-silking (%Nel; B) for 2010 through 2012 near West Lafayette, IN. Data points include all three anhydrous 
ammonia application timings (100% pre-plant, 100% side-dress, and split). Regression equations, coefficients of determination 
(R
2
), and correlation significance levels (* - p<0.05,  ** - p<0.01,   *** - p<0.001) are presented for each year. The N rates were 0, 
90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
 (N1 through N4, respectively). 
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CHAPTER 4. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
4.1 Overall Contribution to Science 
 
Today‟s field crop producers face increasing pressures and expectations from 
society to be more environmentally conscious and energy efficient in their nutrient 
management practices. A better understanding of N fertilizer management outcomes may 
be the most efficient way to achieve these two cropping system goals. Anhydrous 
ammonia (NH3) is a very common nitrogen (N) fertilizer source throughout the Mid-West 
region of the United States primarily because of its lower cost per unit of N than other 
fertilizer sources. Many growers apply this fertilizer pre-plant as their primary nitrogen 
(N) source, but some producers also side-dress apply NH3 to meet maize crop N 
requirements closer to the time of highest plant N uptake rates. The traditional method of 
pre-plant NH3 application is to inject NH3 diagonally to the intended maize row directions. 
In certain conditions, diagonal application can induce plant N deficiency within the maize 
row at various distances from the NH3 band. But, in other conditions, high levels of 
ammonium (NH4) in the seedling root zone may impair maize plant growth at the 
intersections of the maize row with the NH3 bands. The variability in maize plant growth 
and maize N status created by this diagonal NH3 application method has not been fully 
recognized and quantified to date. 
This research aimed to both understand the underlying mechanisms, and quantify 
the consequences, of different pre-plant NH3 application directions (diagonal versus 
parallel to the intended maize rows) on plant-to-plant uniformity, grain yield, and plant N 
uptake at various N rates in two common tillage systems. Precision guidance (RTK) was 
used to apply all N and planting treatments; pre-plant parallel application of the NH3 was 
about 15 cm from the maize rows. The 3-year research study involved intensive
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sampling and morpho-physiological data collection from individually barcoded plants. 
Individual plants were monitored from seedling emergence to whole plant harvest and 
yield component determination at maturity. Final maize plant populations averaged 
80,700 plants ha
-1
 and were not affected by NH3 application direction or by N rate (145 
or 202 kg N ha
-1
); maize seedling mortality events associated with proximity to NH3 
bands were rare. Approximately 110,000 individual plant data points, about 2,500 
plot/canopy-based maize-response data points, and over 200,000 soil moisture, 
mechanical impedance, mineral N and soil temperature data points were collected during 
the 3-year period. 
At the near-recommended N rate of 202 kg N ha
-1
 for the maize-soybean rotation 
in this region (applied in a single pre-plant application pass just prior to planting), maize 
plant responses between NH3 application directions were not different. However, 
lowering the pre-plant N rate to 145 kg N ha
-1
 with parallel NH3 placement resulted in 
consistently higher leaf chlorophyll contents during reproductive stages and increased the 
whole-season N uptake by 20% relative to the diagonal treatment. In addition, despite an 
almost 60 kg N ha
-1
 fertilizer rate reduction, whole-season N uptake at the lower N rate 
was reduced only by 7% (17 kg N ha
-1
) with parallel NH3 placement, but by 21% (almost 
80 kg N ha
-1
) with diagonal NH3 application (averaged across no-till and conventional 
tillage systems). However, the overall 300 kg ha
-1
 grain yield gain with parallel versus 
diagonal application (averaged across both N rates and tillage systems) was not 
significant (p<0.05). 
The gain in whole-plant N uptake and the marginal grain yield benefit with 
parallel NH3 application was accompanied by a shift in individual plant distribution 
towards heavier ears, but these improvements were not due to the initial hypothesis that 
improved plant-to-plant uniformity would occur with parallel placement. It is possible 
that the use of starter fertilizer (~20 kg N ha
-1
) on all treatments when maize was planted 
reduced plant uniformity differences in response between the two NH3 application 
directions. The starter fertilizer application may also be a factor in the very minor 
variation in plant responses associated with an individual plant‟s position relative to the 
NH3 band in diagonal treatments. 
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Individual ear weight was highly correlated with the thermal time requirement 
until silk emergence, the stalk diameter at mid-grain fill period, and the estimated stem 
volume at V15 or R1 growth stages. On the other hand, seedling emergence and plant 
available spacing, the factors often assumed to be critical factors for final grain weight, 
had no or just minor influence on the per-plant grain yield. However, variation in these 
parameters were minimal in this study (generally no more than 1 growth stage difference 
in seedling emergence, and about 4 cm standard deviation in plant available spacing). 
Some of the observed plant responses during this study re-confirmed the well-
known dangerous nature of the NH3 (i.e. the resultant high soil ammonium concentrations) 
to maize growth. In 2011, decreasing the time interval between the NH3 application and 
planting to only one day (necessitated by weather events in an already delayed spring) 
resulted in increased plant stunting and increased plant-to-plant variability near the NH3 
band (whether it was the intersection of the NH3 band and maize row in the diagonal 
treatments or in parallel treatments with the NH3 band possibly placed too close to the 
maize row). 
The second experiment involving study of an NH3 application timing at multiple N rates 
showed that side-dress timing increased grain yield in 2 of the 3 years, but that pre-plant 
timing was superior for yield in a third year (the drought year of 2012). The most 
efficient NH3 application timing for whole-plant N recovery was consistently achieved 
with pre-plant application. However, highest grain yield and the highest whole-plant N 
uptake (highest N recovery) were not necessarily associated with the same NH3 
application timing. The diverse weather patterns in this three-year study (seasons with 
excessive or well-below-normal precipitation during critical parts of the growing seasons) 
highlighted and re-affirmed the vulnerability of a single-application timing strategy. Side-
dress NH3 application coinciding with the beginning of a prolonged drought period (2012) 
lowered grain yields dramatically compared to pre-plant N application. 
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4.2 Practical Implications for Agriculture 
 
Growers always look for ways to improve their production practices to increase 
their yields or lower their input costs per unit of production. With the widespread 
utilization of RTK-GPS guidance, farmers now have more options for fertilizer 
placement. Changing pre-plant NH3 application direction from the traditional diagonal 
direction to parallel with, but offset from, the intended maize row appears to help farmers 
to increase their N recovery of their applied fertilizer. With the latter NH3 application 
direction, it is more likely that producers can lower their yield-optimizing N rates; 
however, more research is necessary to verify to what extent recommended N rates could 
decline when parallel application is used. 
Growers who do not have reliable navigation guidance for NH3 application and 
planting can confidently still apply their pre-plant NH3 diagonally to the intended maize 
rows, even with a shallow NH3 applicator, so long as there is a sufficient time interval 
between NH3 application and planting even when soil moisture conditions are good and 
soil type is not sandy. Growers should still plan on a waiting period (certainly at least a 
few days, but preferably a week or more) between pre-plant NH3 application and planting 
to avoid or lower the risk of stand loss, plant stunting, and higher plant-to-plant variation. 
Timing of fertilizer application is a very crucial management decision that also 
influences final grain yield. For both logistic and cost-saving purposes, the single time 
application would be preferable. However, our experiences in the diverse weather 
patterns over the 3-year period highlighted the vulnerability (and associated higher risks) 
of the single timing system for NH3 fertilizer application. Split application NH3 methods 
were not inherently superior to single-time applications, but more research (with even 
more certainty on the actual NH3 rates applied at the low delivery rates with split 
application timings) would be needed to support any future management changes from a 
single to multiple NH3 applications within a growing season. 
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4.3 Research Limitation 
 
Of necessity, this research involved smaller capacity equipment than that 
employed on commercial farms in the US Cornbelt. Currently available commercial 
models of the shallow NH3 applicator (JD2510H) used in this research are 11, 15 and 23 
rows wide, and are consistently pull-type models. The research unit for the experiment 
was only seven rows wide and it was a tractor-mounted unit. Commercial unit applicators 
also involve drawn NH3 tank(s) pulled behind the applicator while, in our case, the ~ 250 
kg NH3 tank was placed on top of research toolbar. The above differences in structure 
and equipment weight may result in different plant responses, especially those involving 
in-row soil compaction influences, associated with diagonal application than what was 
observed during this research. 
The experimental design may also have constrained the ability to separate 
relatively small differences in maize yields between the two NH3 application directions, 
especially at the high N rate. All diagonal NH3 application plots required at least 12-row 
“border” plots neighboring diagonal treatments to provide room for the tractor turning 
during NH3 application without driving over adjacent parallel plots. To fit the research to 
one field, the experimental design was altered from complete randomized block design to 
a split-plot design, where the application direction became the whole-plot unit, lowering 
the statistical power to discern differences between the NH3 application direction 
treatments. Even with this “logistical space saving”, the experimental area was about 5.4 
hectares. 
Some of the anticipated NH3 application directional effects (e.g. early growth 
plant N deficiency at greater distances from the N band) may have been altered or 
reduced by the use of starter fertilizer (~20 kg N ha
-1
). However, the use of starter N was 
deemed necessary to insure good stand establishment, especially in the no-till system. 
The intention was to optimize early plant growth such that no-till was not disadvantaged, 
relative to conventional tillage, by the lack of starter N fertilizer. The benefit of parallel 
NH3 application, and particularly with respect to uniform plant proximity to mineral N, 
would have been more likely had there been no starter N in the treatments. 
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Another limitation of this study, and its relevance to agriculture, is simply the 
unavoidable weather influences on treatment results. Unfortunately, we faced adverse 
weather conditions in two of the three years of the study (hailstorm at R3 stage in 2011, 
and the prolonged drought during the 2012 growing season). These extreme conditions 
limited the conclusions that could be drawn from this study. Besides the weather 
limitations, the study was also limited to only one soil type (texture and organic matter 
range), and only two hybrids, so these conclusions would be most pertinent to farmers / 
regions having similar conditions to the research site. 
Although all attempts were made to calibrate and adjust the research applicator to 
the correct rate, it is still possible that we may not have been 100% accurate in delivering 
all rates as intended, especially in the timing study (CHAPTER 3). The main uncertainty 
of the actually applied N rates was at the 90 kg N ha
-1
 rate, and with the split application 
timing rates which began with a very low NH3 rate that proved difficult for our small 
research unit‟s manifold to deliver precisely even when using the prescribed orifices. The 
low number of delivery units (6 rows on the toolbar in the parallel application mode) 
resulted in an overall low volume of NH3 flowing through the system. Higher NH3 rates 
proved more reliable to meter accurately. We also encountered problems with flow meter 
restrictions (apparent plugging) during application that lead to attempted repairs to be 
able to monitor the actual rates of application more precisely. 
 
4.4 Suggestions for Future Research 
 
In the future, investigating the “real” effect of NH3 placement on within-row plant 
uniformity should either omit starter fertilizer or involve just a low in-furrow N rate. 
Such research would be especially important in regions where the farmer‟s normal 
practice of planting is to do so without starter fertilizer use. Starter fertilizer application 
was chosen primarily because of the no-till system in this study. A possible future 
research study could investigate the effects of fertilizer directional placement with and 
without starter fertilizer, and perhaps only in conventional tillage systems. 
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Some of the plant responses suggested that 15-cm displacement (plus and minus 
the deviation occurred during the RTK guidance of the 3 PH mounted NH3 applicator and 
the drawn planter using the same tractor) of the parallel NH3 band from the maize row is 
perhaps close to borderline of how close these N rates can be applied to the maize rows. 
Plant development appeared to be slightly stunted, especially when NH3 application was 
only 1 day prior to planting, and in plot situations where the RTK guidance for both the 
planter and the parallel NH3 application may have been less than the intended 15-cm 
displacement. Signs of plant stunting were also observed near the NH3 band in diagonal 
treatments with only a 1-day waiting period until planting. Future research should 
compare multiple displacements from the row (i.e. 15 to 20 or 35-cm) as well as 
minimum time intervals between pre-plant NH3 application and planting for various rates 
of pre-plant N application. 
Nitrogen fertilizer placement had small impact on plant-to-plant uniformity in 
various tillage systems and N rates combinations. In addition, some of the perceived 
individual-plant grain yield factors (seedling emergence timing relative to adjacent plants, 
and per-plant available spacing) had minor impacts on per-plant grain yield variation; 
therefore, further research is still required to identify key management and/or 
soil/environment factors that could improve within-row plant-to-plant uniformity. 
The study to investigate the effects of shallow NH3 placement was only conducted 
in one environment on very similar soils, and only with a limited number of hybrids (two). 
To gain further knowledge, and the ability to generalize the conclusions drawn, from this 
study would require additional evaluation of plant responses in different environmental 
conditions [i.e. on different soil types, or weather conditions (temperature, precipitation 
pattern)] and perhaps with more hybrids. 
These experiments were conducted using NH3 without a nitrification inhibitor. 
Therefore, investigating the effect of the use of nitrification inhibitor on potential 
improvement of maize N recovery and N use efficiency, and/or lowering the nitrous 
oxide and ammonia gas emissions through the shallow placed NH3 is also recommended 
in future research. 
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APPENDIX A CORRELATION BETWEEN HAND HARVESTED MEAN PER-
PLANT GRAIN YIELD AT MID-GRAIN FILL HARVEST AND AFTER 
PHYSIOLOGICAL MATURITY IN 2011. 
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Figure A.1 Correlation of mean per-plant grain yield at mid grain-fill (GWR3) and after 
physiological maturity (GWR6) in 2011 near West Lafayette, IN 
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APPENDIX B ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF TILLAGE, N RATE 
AND N BAND DIRECTION TREATMENT INFLUENCES ON DISTRIBUTION 
OF INDIVIDUAL PALNT MEASUREMENTS 
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Table B.1 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment variation in thermal unit requirement until 
seedling emergence (EM), plant height at V5 and V10 growth stages (HTV5 and HTV10), and estimated stem volume at mid-silking 
(STVR1) distribution for following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field experiments from 2010 through 2012. 
The following statistics presented: number of plants (n), median (M), interquartile range (IQR). 
   EM HTV5 HTV10 STVR1 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (GDU°C) (GDU°C)  (cm) (cm)  (cm) (cm)  (cm
3
) (cm
3
) 
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 186 77 18 183 28 5 89 160 13 87 1733 562 
  Parallel 201 77 10 201 28 4 100 160 10 99 1749 453 
 202 Diagonal 195 66 10 195 28 5 97 163 15 95 1738 629 
  Parallel 193 66 29 192 28 5 94 157 16 93 1713 653 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 197 66 11 196 30 4 97 170 10 97 1698 406 
  Parallel 188 66 21 191 28 5 90 170 12 88 1678 543 
 202 Diagonal 197 66 21 192 29 3 94 173 7 90 1690 601 
  Parallel 198 66 21 201 28 5 96 170 12 95 1650 401 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 198 53 0 198 40 6 98 185 10 99 1147 325 
  Parallel 201 53 0 204 40 6 102 177 11 102 1106 223 
 202 Diagonal 188 53 0 189 40 7 94 182 12 94 1182 307 
  Parallel 201 53 0 201 41 5 100 182 11 99 1173 244 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 191 53 0 192 42 6 97 192 21 97 1173 330 
  Parallel 204 53 0 204 40 7 102 187 19 102 1162 235 
 202 Diagonal 192 53 0 194 42 7 96 194 12 96 1198 371 
  Parallel 193 53 0 194 42 6 102 183 12 100 1222 317 
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Table B.1 Continued 
   EM HTV5 HTV10 STVR1 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (GDU°C) (GDU°C)  (cm) (cm)  (cm) (cm)  (cm
3
) (cm
3
) 
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 380 79 14 383 27.5 4 194 130 14 191 819 415 
  Parallel 386 79   0 387 28.1 4 190 122 14 190 796 260 
 202 Diagonal 384 79 14 385 26.7 5 189 128 22 187 915 459 
  Parallel 384 79 23 383 28.2 5 194 126 27 194 855 400 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 388 65 12 388 33.8 7 192 152 22 191 847 331 
  Parallel 390 59 12 393 33.1 5 197 155 12 197 872 240 
 202 Diagonal 395 53 12 394 32.7 8 196 146 31 197 928 285 
  Parallel 392 53 12 392 33.3 5 197 157 12 196 858 305 
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Table B.2 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on plant stem diameter at R1 and R3 
growth stages (STDR1 and STDR3 respectively), SPAD readings at V10 and R3 growth stages (SPV10, SPR3 respectively) 
distribution for following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field experiments from 2010 through 2012. The 
following statistics presented: number of plants (n), median (M), interquartile range (IQR). 
   STDR1 STDR3 SPV10 SPR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (mm) (mm)  (mm) (mm)  () ()  () () 
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 89 26.62 4.10 89 26.3 3.37 87 57.2 3.8 89 49.0 5.5 
  Parallel 100 26.85 3.63 100 26.22 3.43 99 56.6 4.2 100 50.3 3.9 
 202 Diagonal 98 26.66 3.92 88 25.32 4.11 97 56.9 3.7 96 51.1 5.5 
  Parallel 94 26.63 4.89 94 25.53 4.24 92 55.8 4.6 94 52.0 3.7 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 98 26.52 3.60 99 25.25 3.53 99 57.0 3.2 99 50.6 6.1 
  Parallel 90 26.45 4.63 91 25.98 3.34 91 56.8 5.1 92 50.9 6.1 
 202 Diagonal 91 26.70 4.31 64 25.98 5.05 94 56.4 4.4 93 51.9 6.0 
  Parallel 96 26.16 3.28 96 25.22 3.52 96 57.8 4.3 96 52.5 6.7 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 99 23.27 2.94 99 23.37 2.94 99 55.7 6.0 99 52.1 4.9 
  Parallel 102 22.63 2.23 102 22.78 2.32 102 56.2 4.5 101 54.6 5.3 
 202 Diagonal 94 23.28 2.82 94 23.15 3.37 94 56.9 5.4 94 56.0 4.4 
  Parallel 100 23.18 2.06 100 23.36 2.23 98 57.6 3.4 100 54.9 3.7 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 97 23.19 2.86 97 23.71 2.39 96 56.8 5.1 96 55.2 4.4 
  Parallel 102 23.25 2.08 102 23.46 2.39 102 56.7 5.4 101 54.8 4.1 
 202 Diagonal 96 23.18 3.39 96 23.23 2.36 96 57.5 5.2 95 56.2 3.4 
  Parallel 102 23.67 3.04 102 23.51 2.55 102 57.3 4.8 97 55.4 5.3 
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Table B.2 Continued 
   STDR1 STDR3 SPADV10 SPADR3 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR n M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (mm) (mm)  (mm) (mm)  () ()  () () 
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 193 22.99 4.13 194 21.68 4.05 193 55.0 4.4 193 47.8 10.6 
  Parallel 191 22.73 3.12 190 21.23 3.06 192 53.3 2.7 189 50.1   9.8 
 202 Diagonal 189 23.86 4.27 189 22.24 4.09 189 55.3 4.2 189 51.9   8.1 
  Parallel 194 22.89 4.18 192 21.63 3.54 194 54.9 3.9 192 53.8   9.3 
               
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 192 23.11 3.73 192 21.71 3.37 191 54.4 4.1 191 50.1   8.1 
  Parallel 197 22.73 2.67 197 21.25 2.34 197 54.7 3.4 197 52.8   7.0 
 202 Diagonal 197 23.32 2.97 197 21.48 2.57 197 55.2 3.5 197 54.3   5.8 
  Parallel 197 22.80 2.90 197 21.40 2.55 197 55.0 3.8 197 51.7   8.0 
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Table B.3 Descriptive statistics of tillage, N rate and N band direction treatment influences on per-plant grain weight (GW) and 
kernel number (KN) distribution for following pre-plant shallow anhydrous ammonia application in field experiments from 2010 
through 2012. The following statistics presented: number of plants (n), median (M), interquartile range (IQR). 
   GW KN 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (g plant
-1
) (g plant
-1
) (kernels ear
-1
) (kernels ear
-1
) 
   2010 
No-till 145 Diagonal 187 149.18 28.29 490   84 
  Parallel 202 159.49 33.21 496   84 
 202 Diagonal 195 173.56 38.41 496 110 
  Parallel 193 174.22 34.06 512 112 
        
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 197 164.71 27.87 528   68 
  Parallel 191 170.87 41.08 512 110 
 202 Diagonal 197 172.33 41.38 518 100 
  Parallel 201 180.59 35.49 528 100 
   2011 
No-till 145 Diagonal 199 67.20 21.10 480 136 
  Parallel 204 70.35 20.65 512 111 
 202 Diagonal 189 75.85 21.95 496 112 
  Parallel 201 71.90 23.10 496 148 
        
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 192 80.30 24.50 518 128 
  Parallel 204 73.95 21.45 492 124 
 202 Diagonal 195 82.60 22.90 512 128 
  Parallel 195 77.80 25.50 481 160 
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Table B.3 Continued 
   GW KN 
Tillage 
system 
N rate Application 
direction 
n M IQR M IQR 
(kg N ha
-1
)  (g plant
-1
) (g plant
-1
) (kernels ear
-1
) (kernels ear
-1
) 
   2012 
No-till 145 Diagonal 384 105.29 113.22 275 285 
  Parallel 388 116.73   83.42 299 211 
 202 Diagonal 387 124.80   92.32 315 229 
  Parallel 385 130.84   91.11 324 233 
        
Conv. tillage 145 Diagonal 390 125.75   84.98 336 207 
  Parallel 393 131.52   59.98 348 158 
 202 Diagonal 395 121.53   62.65 325 182 
  Parallel 392 132.02   63.79 338 180 
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APPENDIX C RELATIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PER-PLANT GRAIN 
WEIGTH 
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Figure C.1 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
)  
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Figure C.2 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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Figure C.3 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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APPENDIX D RELATIVE FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF PER-PLANT KERNEL 
NUMBER 
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Figure D.1 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
)  
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Figure D.2 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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Figure D.3 Relative frequency distribution of individual ear grain weight in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 
kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
)
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APPENDIX E RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PLANT POSITION FROM 
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA (NH3) BAND AND SILK EMERGENCE 
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Figure E.1 Correlation between heat unit requirement until silk emergence and distance in maize row from anhydrous ammonia 
(NH3) band in 2010 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage 
and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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Figure E.2 Correlation between heat unit requirement until silk emergence and distance in maize row from anhydrous ammonia 
(NH3) band in 2011 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage 
and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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Figure E.3 Correlation between heat unit requirement until silk emergence and distance in maize row from anhydrous ammonia 
(NH3) band in 2012 for each treatment combination (A – No-till 145 kg N ha
-1
, B – No-till 202 kg N ha
-1
, C – Conventional tillage 
and 145 kg N ha
-1
, D – Conventional tillage and 202 kg N ha
-1
) 
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APPENDIX F CORRELATION ANALYSIS IN THE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
APPLICATION TIMING AND N RATE STUDY  
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Table F.1 Correlation analyses for maize grain yield (and its components) and multiple morpho-physiological parameters for all 
NH3 application timings (pre-plant, side-dress, and split) and all N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
) for the 2010 growing 
season near West Lafayette, IN. 
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KN 0.93 0.00 0.84 0.61 0.92 0.96 0.95 0.86 0.93 0.90 -0.09 -0.49 -0.66 -0.21 -0.54 -0.50 0.79 0.81 0.72 0.88 0.68 0.83 0.85 0.84 0.82 
TKW 0.85 -0.06 0.59 0.50 0.78 0.76 0.79 0.62 0.74 0.69 -0.01 -0.38 -0.60 -0.08 -0.35 -0.37 0.63 0.78 0.79 0.79 0.41 0.70 0.67 0.68 0.82 
%M 0.44 -0.11 0.19 0.03 0.51 0.38 0.44 026. 0.43 0.33 -0.11 -0.34 -0.39 -0.25 -0.19 0.00 0.20 0.45 0.48 0.43 0.16 0.34 0.32 0.40 0.44 
NHI 0.21 0.17 0.18 -0.17 0.28 0.30 0.23 0.17 0.20 0.12 -0.21 -0.29 -0.16 -0.20 -0.28 -0.17 0.12 0.15 0.14 0.18 0.15 0.22 0.21 0.33 0.23 
HI 0.64 0.04 0.57 0.30 0.71 0.71 0.68 0.61 0.66 0.61 -0.25 -0.54 -0.51 -0.27 -0.47 -0.35 0.49 0.55 0.48 0.60 0.40 0.54 0.52 0.74 0.60 
Nst 0.82 0.05 0.67 0.56 0.68 0.69 0.76 0.58 0.70 0.72 0.02 -0.31 -0.52 -0.07 -0.29 -0.32 0.68 0.79 0.74 0.74 0.53 0.76 0.76 0.81 0.93 
Ngr 0.87 0.14 0.68 0.44 0.78 0.80 0.82 0.62 0.75 0.72 -0.09 -0.44 -0.59 -0.16 -0.41 -0.38 0.71 0.83 0.77 0.78 0.55 0.82 0.81 0.93 0.98 
%Nst 0.77 -0.02 0.62 0.58 0.62 0.64 0.70 0.54 0.66 0.69 0.02 -0.27 -0.45 -0.06 -0.27 -0.29 0.62 0.73 0.71 0.68 0.43 0.67 0.66 0.66 0.82 
%Ngr 0.73 0.18 0.53 0.31 0.57 0.61 0.63 0.42 0.55 0.53 0.00 -0.24 -0.38 -0.06 -0.28 -0.31 0.59 0.70 0.72 0.62 0.46 0.72 0.71 0.66 0.85 
Ntotal 0.89 0.11 0.70 0.51 0.78 0.79 0.83 0.63 0.77 0.75 -0.05 -0.41 -0.59 -0.13 -0.38 -0.38 0.73 0.85 0.79 0.80 0.56 0.84 0.83 0.93 1.00 
DMR6 0.84 0.10 0.71 0.49 0.81 0.80 0.84 0.67 0.77 0.74 -0.09 -0.49 -0.65 -0.16 -0.42 -0.39 0.72 0.80 0.68 0.78 0.59 0.79 0.79 1.00 - 
NR1 0.87 0.15 0.76 0.51 0.78 0.84 0.84 0.67 0.78 0.73 -0.14 -0.44 -0.51 -0.25 -0.48 -0.38 0.73 0.81 0.66 0.82 0.79 0.96 1.00 - - 
%Nsh 0.88 0.14 0.70 0.55 0.78 0.83 0.83 0.63 0.75 0.71 -0.03 -0.35 -0.52 -0.13 -0.37 -0.36 0.72 0.82 0.68 0.87 0.58 1.00 - - - 
DMR1 0.61 0.12 0.72 0.32 0.61 0.66 0.65 0.64 0.65 0.59 -0.38 -0.57 -0.38 -0.45 -0.62 -0.37 0.56 0.54 0.41 0.52 1.00 - - - - 
%Nel 0.90 -0.13 0.73 0.61 0.88 0.90 0.89 0.69 0.81 0.77 0.01 -0.43 -0.69 -0.06 -0.41 -0.48 0.81 0.76 0.65 1.00 - - - - - 
LAIR5 0.80 0.10 0.48 0.42 0.72 0.73 0.74 0.58 0.67 0.64 0.15 -0.18 -0.49 -0.04 -0.28 -0.33 0.68 0.83 1.00 - - - - - - 
LAIR3 0.91 0.21 0.70 0.61 0.79 0.80 0.84 0.61 0.72 0.70 0.00 -0.37 -0.59 -0.17 -0.36 -0.30 0.72 1.00 - - - - - - - 
LAIR1 0.82 -0.16 0.67 0.58 0.73 0.81 0.79 0.64 0.67 0.68 0.12 -0.24 -0.56 0.03 -0.29 -0.43 1.00 - - - - - - - - 
ASI90 -0.44 0.31 -0.41 -0.38 -0.47 -0.54 -0.45 -0.50 -0.47 -0.40 -0.03 0.26 0.46 -0.13 0.65 1.00 - - - - - - - - - 
Si90 -0.44 0.04 -0.65 -0.18 -0.57 -0.59 -0.51 -0.60 -0.55 -0.47 0.64 0.75 0.30 0.66 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - 
Ta90 -0.13 -0.26 -0.44 0.14 -0.28 -0.24 -0.22 -0.29 -0.25 -0.21 0.87 0.72 -0.06 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - 
ASI -0.66 0.09 -0.55 -0.55 -0.73 -0.69 -0.69 -0.56 -0.66 -0.61 -0.15 0.49 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Si -0.43 -0.08 -0.70 -0.20 -0.62 -0.56 -0.54 -0.49 -0.58 -0.53 0.79 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Table F.1 continued 
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Ta -0.02 -0.15 -0.41 0.17 -0.19 -0.15 -0.12 -0.16 -0.19 -0.17 1.00 
STDR3 0.82 -0.03 0.80 0.56 0.84 0.86 0.85 0.81 0.96 1.00  
STDR1 0.83 -0.11 0.79 0.49 0.88 0.90 0.88 0.85 1.00 -  
STDV15 0.71 -0.02 0.69 0.51 0.79 0.81 0.78 1.00 - -  
SPR3 0.94 0.01 0.86 0.55 0.95 0.97 1.00 - - -  
SPR1 0.92 -0.01 0.86 0.54 0.95 1.00 - - - -  
SPV15 0.88 0.02 0.80 0.53 1.00 - - - - -  
HTR1 0.65 -0.01 0.54 1.00 - - - - - -  
HTV15 0.80 0.12 1.00 - - - - - - -  
PLP 0.06 1.00 - - - - - - - -  
GYA 1.00 - - - - - - - - -  
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Table F.1 continued 
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KN 0.61 0.69 0.81 0.75 0.68 0.22 0.39 0.74 
TKW 0.71 0.82 0.77 0.81 0.48 0.05 0.61 1.00 
%M 0.36 0.36 0.45 0.37 0.40 0.21 1.00 - 
NHI 0.35 -0.30 0.42 -0.15 0.59 1.00 - - 
HI 0.32 0.35 0.70 0.37 1.00 - - - 
Nst 0.73 0.95 0.82 1.00 - - - - 
Ngr 0.86 0.70 1.00 - - - - - 
%Nst 0.62 1.00 - - - - - - 
%Ngr 1.00 - - - - - - - 
 
%M - grain moisture concentration after machine harvest; %Nel – ear-leaf N concentration at mid-silking; %Ngr – grain N 
concentration after physiological maturity; %Nsh – whole-plant N concentration at mid-silking; %Nst – stover N concentration 
after physiological maturity; ASI - anthesis to silking interval; ASI90 – 90% progress of anthesis to silkining interval; DMR1 – 
above ground biomass production at mid-silking; DMR6 – above ground biomass production after physiological maturity; GYA - 
grain yield; HI – grain harvest index; HT - plant height; KN - kernel number; LAI - leaf area index; Ngr – grain N content after 
physiological maturity; NHI – N harvest index; NR1 – whole-plant N uptake at mid-silking; Nst – stover N content after 
physiological maturity; Ntotal – whole-plant N uptake after physiological maturity; PLP - plant density; Si – mean silk emergence; 
Si90 – 90% silk emergence progress; SP – SPAD; STD - stalk diameter; Ta – mean tassel extrusion; Ta90 – 90% tassel extrusion; 
TKW – thousand kernel weight. Subscript letters and numbers indicate the plant growth stage at the time of measurement (i.e. 
HV15 and HR1 - plant height at V15 and R1 growth stages) 
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Table F.2 Correlation analyses for grain yield (and its components) and multiple morpho-physiological parameters for all NH3 
application timings (pre-plant, side-dress, and split) and all N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
) for the 2011 growing season 
near West Lafayette, IN. 
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KN 0.90 -0.24 0.11 0.72 0.80 0.86 0.90 0.59 0.94 0.95 0.52 0.80 0.84 0.69 -0.32 -0.56 -0.40 -0.27 -0.54 -0.53 0.66 0.49 0.67 0.89 0.67 0.82 
TKW 0.68 -0.05 0.10 0.50 0.48 0.50 0.66 0.45 0.65 0.63 0.21 0.55 0.69 0.64 -0.15 -0.25 -0.18 -0.16 -0.33 -0.32 -0.34 0.26 0.53 0.62 0.45 0.64 
%M 0.23 0.07 -0.17 0.02 -0.02 0.10 0.31 0.18 0.22 0.20 -0.05 0.30 0.38 0.32 0.07 0.19 0.18 0.14 0.02 -0.08 0.07 0.09 0.24 0.24 -0.01 0.44 
NHI 0.68 -0.11 0.10 0.52 0.56 0.63 0.74 0.54 0.72 0.73 0.44 0.69 0.66 0.54 -0.11 -0.34 -0.31 -0.09 -0.39 -0.48 0.53 0.48 0.56 0.64 0.61 0.69 
HI 0.92 -0.16 0.29 0.79 0.85 0.88 0.90 0.64 0.96 0.97 0.63 0.75 0.80 0.68 -0.35 -0.58 -0.41 -0.34 -0.61 -0.58 0.67 0.54 0.68 0.87 0.69 0.81 
Nst 0.66 -0.13 0.49 0.69 0.64 0.70 0.64 0.39 0.66 0.70 0.44 0.47 0.64 0.68 -0.25 -0.52 -0.41 -0.37 -0.53 -0.43 0.39 0.19 0.44 0.56 0.43 0.59 
Ngr 0.86 -0.22 0.26 0.71 0.75 0.81 0.86 0.61 0.88 0.90 0.59 0.76 0.83 0.72 -0.25 -0.50 -0.39 -0.32 -0.53 -0.47 0.57 0.53 0.66 0.77 0.64 0.84 
%Nst 0.54 -0.12 0.46 0.57 0.50 0.55 0.51 0.36 0.53 0.56 0.36 0.41 0.58 0.67 -0.18 -0.38 -0.31 -0.32 -0.42 -0.33 0.29 0.20 0.42 0.45 0.35 0.50 
%Ngr 0.40 -0.16 0.12 0.31 0.24 0.36 0.44 0.38 0.38 0.41 0.22 0.51 0.57 0.60 0.09 -0.13 -0.22 -0.06 -0.17 -0.19 0.18 0.35 0.41 0.31 0.33 0.52 
Ntotal 0.86 -0.21 0.39 0.75 0.76 0.83 0.85 0.58 0.87 0.90 0.58 0.76 0.82 0.75 -0.27 -0.54 -0.43 -0.35 -0.56 -0.50 0.55 0.50 0.63 0.77 0.61 0.82 
DMR6 0.92 -0.17 0.36 0.81 0.87 0.91 0.89 0.57 0.95 0.96 0.62 0.71 0.78 0.65 -0.37 -0.64 -0.47 -0.40 -0.64 -0.57 0.64 0.45 0.60 0.85 0.65 0.79 
NR1 0.84 -0.20 0.14 0.69 0.75 0.76 0.85 0.68 0.85 0.85 0.46 0.70 0.78 0.70 -0.22 -0.43 -0.33 -0.24 -0.46 -0.45 0.53 0.50 0.69 0.82 0.75 0.96 
%Nsh 0.82 -0.22 0.05 0.58 0.66 0.71 0.81 0.65 0.82 0.82 0.37 0.68 0.73 0.60 -0.20 -0.34 -0.25 -0.16 -0.42 -0.46 0.43 0.48 0.69 0.82 0.54 1.00 
DMR1 0.67 -0.10 0.34 0.79 0.77 0.70 0.70 0.54 0.69 0.71 0.58 0.55 0.67 0.71 -0.25 -0.57 -0.47 -0.40 -0.47 -0.33 0.64 0.39 0.46 0.58 1.00 - 
%Nel 0.90 -0.28 +0.06 0.57 0.70 0.73 0.85 0.53 0.89 0.87 0.40 0.72 0.69 0.50 -0.27 -0.36 -0.22 -0.17 -0.39 -0.41 0.58 0.46 0.58 1.00 - - 
LAIR3 0.70 0.04 0.05 0.52 0.59 0.65 0.67 0.47 0.69 0.69 0.32 0.57 0.56 0.55 -0.17 -0.29 -0.20 -0.0 -0.36 -0.23 0.43 0.73 1.00 - - - 
LAIR1 0.56 -0.06 -0.14 0.34 0.43 0.42 0.49 0.39 0.52 0.50 0.43 0.55 0.44 0.39 -0.17 -0.15 -0.04 -0.18 -0.17 -0.09 0.43 1.00 - - - - 
LAIV15 0.60 -0.09 -0.03 0.57 0.64 0.65 0.64 0.59 0.67 0.68 0.53 0.61 0.58 0.53 -0.26 -0.39 -0.25 -0.33 -0.42 -0.32 1.00 - - - - - 
ASI90 -0.54 0.07 -0.28 -0.53 -0.55 -0.53 -0.43 -0.36 -0.53 -0.57 -0.29 -0.32 -0.44 -0.33 0.36 0.49 0.29 0.17 0.81 1.00 - - - - - - 
Si90 -0.58 0.21 -0.63 -0.74 -0.76 -0.69 -0.51 -0.43 -0.61 -0.63 -0.36 -0.25 -0.47 -0.38 0.57 0.77 0.45 0.72 1.00 - - - - - - - 
Ta90 -0.33 0.28 -0.69 -0.61 -0.63 -0.53 -0.34 -0.30 -0.39 -0.39 -0.25 -0.04 -0.26 -0.24 0.53 0.71 0.42 1.00 - - - - - - - - 
ASI -0.34 0.20 -0.41 -0.63 -0.58 -0.59 -0.32 -0.09 -0.37 -0.42 -0.24 -0.22 -0.36 -0.45 -0.14 0.74 1.00 - - - - - - - - - 
Si -0.51 0.36 -0.56 -0.78 -0.77 -0.72 -0.46 -0.26 -0.57 -0.61 -0.42 -0.26 -0.45 -0.46 0.55 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - 
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Ta -0.33 0.29 -0.44 -0.37 -0.43 -0.33 -0.28 -0.27 -0.39 -0.38 -0.33 -0.11 -0.23 -0.12 1.00 
STDR3 0.59 -0.03 0.24 0.75 0.64 0.69 0.65 0.58 0.62 0.65 0.46 0.68 0.81 1.00  
STDR1 0.80 -0.11 0.10 0.68 0.70 0.77 0.84 0.64 0.83 0.84 0.61 0.84 1.00 -  
STDV15 0.72 0.04 -0.17 0.52 0.56 0.66 0.75 0.54 0.75 0.76 0.55 1.00 - -  
STDV10 0.58 0.03 0.33 0.54 0.60 0.56 0.56 0.44 0.61 0.64 1.00 - - -  
SPR3 0.96 -0.20 0.16 0.79 0.87 0.89 0.93 0.63 0.98 1.00 - - - -  
SPR1 0.96 -0.18 0.15 0.74 0.84 0.86 0.95 0.64 1.00 - - - - -  
SPV15 0.61 -0.02 0.07 0.48 0.56 0.54 0.67 1.00 - - - - - -  
SPV10 0.91 -0.07 0.14 0.71 0.78 0.80 1.00 - - - - - - -  
HTR1 0.84 -0.16 0.41 0.90 0.95 1.00 - - - - - - - -  
HTV15 0.83 -0.19 0.54 0.94 1.00 - - - - - - - - -  
HTV10 0.72 -0.15 0.60 1.00 - - - - - - - - - -  
HTV5 0.07 -0.10 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - -  
PLP -0.17 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - -  
GYA 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
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Table F.2 Continued 
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KN 0.84 0.91 0.85 0.42 0.53 0.87 0.66 0.94 0.76 0.24 0.60 1.00 
TKW 0.65 0.60 0.66 0.42 0.67 0.61 0.67 0.59 0.33 0.57 1.00 - 
%M 0.36 0.23 0.42 0.54 0.51 0.39 0.47 0.15 0.11 1.00 - - 
NHI 0.74 0.66 0.65 0.54 0.13 0.75 0.29 0.76 1.00 - - - 
HI 0.84 0.96 0.88 0.38 0.58 0.89 0.72 1.00 - - - - 
Nst 0.58 0.83 0.91 0.51 0.95 0.77 1.00 - - - - - 
Ngr 0.85 0.92 0.99 0.73 0.68 1.00 - - - - - - 
%Nst 0.50 0.65 0.80- 0.54 1.00 - - - - - - - 
%Ngr 0.52 0.42 0.70- 1.00 - - - - - - - - 
Ntotal 0.83 0.93 1.00          
DMR6 0.81 1.00 -          
NR1 1.00 - -          
%M - grain moisture concentration after machine harvest; %Nel – ear-leaf N concentration at mid-silking; %Ngr – grain N 
concentration after physiological maturity; %Nsh – whole-plant N concentration at mid-silking; %Nst – stover N concentration 
after physiological maturity; ASI - anthesis to silking interval; ASI90 – 90% progress of anthesis to silkining interval; DMR1 – 
above ground biomass production at mid-silking; DMR6 – above ground biomass production after physiological maturity; GYA - 
grain yield; HI – grain harvest index; HT - plant height; KN - kernel number; LAI - leaf area index; Ngr – grain N content after 
physiological maturity; NHI – N harvest index; NR1 – whole-plant N uptake at mid-silking; Nst – stover N content after 
physiological maturity; Ntotal – whole-plant N uptake after physiological maturity; PLP - plant density; Si – mean silk emergence; 
Si90 – 90% silk emergence progress; SP – SPAD; STD - stalk diameter; Ta – mean tassel extrusion; Ta90 – 90% tassel extrusion; 
TKW – thousand kernel weight. Subscript letters and numbers indicate the plant growth stage at the time of measurement (i.e. 
HV15 and HR1 - plant height at V15 and R1 growth stages) 
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Table F.3 Correlation analyses for grain yield (and its components) and multiple morpho-physiological parameters for all NH3 
application timings (pre-plant, side-dress, and split) and all N rates (0, 90, 145, and 202 kg N ha
-1
) for the 2012 growing season 
near West Lafayette, IN. 
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KN 0.50 -0.46 0.14 0.25 0.55 0.55 0.30 0.40 0.44 0.43 0.28 0.43 0.40 0.43 -0.27 -0.45 -0.36 -0.19 -0.29 -0.23 0.28 0.09 0.10 0.45 -0.01 0.48 0.04 
TKW 0.62 -0.13 0.11 0.35 0.45 0.49 0.44 0.64 0.68 0.72 0.33 0.67 0.54 0.43 -0.33 -0.42 -0.22 -0.18 -0.44 -0.42 0.17 0.22 0.20 0.33 0.38 0.24 0.31 
%M 0.13 0.21 -0.23 0.07 -0.06 0.15 0.48 0.35 0.66 0.53 0.21 0.49 0.41 0.27 0.11 0.12 0.04 0.17 -0.11 -0.23 0.20 0.15 0.47 0.26 0.64 0.03 0.37 
NHI 0.37 -0.27 0.08 -0.05 0.13 0.14 0.08 0.17 0.33 0.27 0.01 0.13 0.22 0.02 -0.17 -0.10 0.07 -0.04 0.16 0.22 0.03 -0.18 0.13 0.36 0.22 0.42 -0.07 
HI 0.60 -0.34 0.16 0.10 0.35 0.38 0.04 0.30 0.19 0.31 0.13 0.08 0.26 0.04 -0.16 -0.20 -0.10 -0.26 -0.17 -0.05 0.12 0.04 -0.07 0.35 0.07 0.43 0.09 
Nst 0.25 0.20 -0.12 0.33 0.23 0.35 0.50 0.38 0.50 0.49 0.24 0.51 0.32 0.28 -0.05 -0.11 -0.10 -0.10 -0.38 -0.40 0.23 0.24 0.25 0.16 0.33 0.00 0.13 
Ngr 0.53 -0.09 -0.15 0.03 0.21 0.32 0.34 0.39 0.53 0.53 0.01 0.27 0.27 0.01 -0.14 -0.11 0.01 -0.22 -0.04 0.09 0.16 -0.02 0.17 0.43 0.37 0.40 -0.02 
%Nst 0.08 0.45 -0.11 0.24 0.10 0.15 0.45 0.32 0.40 0.35 0.12 0.35 0.18 0.15 -0.04 -0.08 -0.08 0.00 -0.22 -0.27 0.11 0.27 0.24 -0.02 0.32 -0.15 0.17 
%Ngr 0.02 0.09 -0.07 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.23 0.13 0.42 0.25 0.08 0.33 0.19 0.10 -0.12 -0.01 0.14 0.10 0.12 0.08 -0.05 -0.22 0.23 0.11 0.23 0.05 -0.06 
Ntotal 0.46 0.00 -0.08 0.30 0.34 0.47 0.53 0.49 0.67 0.63 0.25 0.57 0.45 0.29 -0.15 -0.18 -0.08 -0.14 -0.32 -0.30 0.21 0.09 0.28 0.32 0.45 0.26 0.09 
DMR6 0.56 -0.28 -0.12 0.27 0.45 0.61 0.45 0.48 0.53 0.58 0.24 0.45 0.45 0.22 -0.02 -0.14 -0.21 -0.28 -0.45 -0.37 0.22 0.06 0.07 0.35 0.38 0.29 0.16 
NR1 0.32 -0.25 -0.02 0.19 0.41 0.39 0.49 0.40 0.67 0.65 0.13 0.44 0.48 0.27 -0.06 -0.18 -0.21 -0.08 -0.35 -0.37 0.17 -0.01 0.08 0.17 0.56 0.48 0.89 
%Nsh 0.11 -0.07 0.04 0.23 0.28 0.20 0.40 0.31 0.52 0.49 0.14 0.42 0.35 0.22 -0.03 -0.11 -0.15 -0.05 -0.30 -0.32 -0.04 -0.12 0.05 -0.02 0.46 0.03 1.00 
DMR1 0.45 -0.42 -0.13 -0.01 0.34 0.46 0.31 0.27 0.47 0.49 0.03 0.18 0.32 0.17 -0.04 -0.17 -0.22 -0.04 -0.18 -0.19 0.49 0.24 0.15 0.42 0.32 1.00 - 
%Nel 0.35 0.04 -0.25 0.01 0.13 0.30 0.58 0.58 0.69 0.66 0.07 0.35 0.56 0.20 0.02 -0.01 -0.05 -0.03 -0.20 -0.22 0.13 0.03 0.28 0.36 1.00 - - 
LAIR5 0.62 -0.10 -0.05 0.12 0.07 0.26 0.33 0.54 0.45 0.50 0.13 0.25 0.35 0.20 -0.05 -0.07 -0.04 -0.27 0.00 0.16 0.62 0.37 0.52 1.00 - - - 
LAIR3 0.40 0.20 0.19 0.25 -0.04 -0.04 0.23 0.42 0.44 0.28 0.25 0.33 0.06 0.21 -0.21 -0.15 0.04 -0.06 -0.11 -0.11 0.57 0.54 1.00 - - - - 
LAIR1 0.39 0.09 0.20 0.34 0.12 0.17 0.13 0.29 0.18 0.16 0.34 0.29 0.18 0.33 -0.05 -0.14 -0.16 0.02 -0.21 -0.26 0.67 1.00 - - - - - 
LAIV15 0.49 -0.01 0.07 0.31 0.14 0.20 0.23 0.27 0.30 0.34 0.24 0.25 0.17 0.29 -0.06 -0.15 -0.16 -0.11 -0.23 -0.20 1.00 - - - - - - 
ASI90 -0.18 0.26 -0.25 -0.63 -0.60 -0.61 -0.34 -0.23 -0.42 -0.38 -0.66 -0.65 -0.46 -0.72 0.22 0.48 0.48 0.02 0.85 1.00 - - - - - - - 
Si90 -0.43 0.27 -0.44 -0.76 -0.71 -0.63 -0.34 -0.31 -0.47 -0.43 -0.57 -0.58 -0.34 -0.61 0.48 0.68 0.45 0.54 1.00 - - - - - - - - 
Ta90 -0.52 0.10 -0.42 -0.44 -0.39 -0.23 -0.11 -0.23 -022 -0.22 -0.03 -0.06 0.10 -0.02 0.57 0.53 0.09 1.00 - - - - - - - - - 
ASI -0.19 0.21 -0.09 -0.32 -0.42 -0.39 -0.15 -0.26 -0.15 -0.20 -0.26 -0.28 -0.16 -0.31 -0.09 0.54 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - 
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Table F.3 Continued 
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Si -0.48 0.03 -0.69 -0.65 -0.63 -0.35 -0.15 -0.36 -0.35 -0.32 -0.43 -0.40 -0.04 -0.44 0.79 1.00 
Ta -0.42 -0.12 -0.74 -0.54 -0.45 -0.13 -0.07 -0.12 -0.31 -0.23 -0.33 -0.27 0.07 -0.30 1.00 - 
STDR3 0.23 -0.29 0.32 0.65 0.52 0.53 0.45 0.29 0.50 0.39 0.85 0.78 0.64 1.00   
STDR1 0.29 -0.27 -0.18 0.25 0.48 0.69 0.64 0.62 0.64 0.65 0.47 0.71 1.00 -   
STDV15 0.35 -0.18 0.25 0.68 0.62 0.62 0.58 0.61 0.73 0.70 0.76 1.00 - -   
STDV10 0.21 -0.16 0.49 0.68 0.43 0.38 0.27 0.21 0.34 0.27 1.00 - - -   
SPR3 0.63 -0.10 -0.04 0.32 0.55 0.66 0.71 0.78 0.89 1.00 - - - -   
SPR1 0.58 -0.11 0.01 0.33 0.47 0.56 0.73 0.68 1.00 - - - - -   
SPV15 0.62 -0.08 -0.06 0.30 0.50 0.57 0.64 1.00 - - - - - -   
SPV10 0.39 -0.10 -0.11 0.33 0.51 0.59 1.00 - - - - - - -   
HTR1 0.42 -0.40 -0.02 0.48 0.85 1.00 - - - - - - - -   
HTV15 0.39 -0.36 0.34 0.70 1.00 - - - - - - - - -   
HTV10 0.37 -0.16 0.70 1.00 - - - - - - - - - -   
HTV5 0.32 -0.42 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - -   
PLP -0.08 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - -   
GYA 1.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - -   
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KN 0.26 0.35 0.23 0.12 -0.26 0.31 -0.05 0.57 0.47 0.06 0.45 1.00 
TKW 0.40 0.52 0.57 0.20 0.25 0.40 0.47 0.27 0.19 0.37 1.00 - 
%M 0.34 0.28 0.59 0.57 0.54 0.42 0.56 -0.26 0.16 1.00 - - 
NHI 0.16 0.19 0.31 0.59 -0.40 0.60 -0.26 0.48 1.00 - - - 
HI 0.31 0.37 0.04 -0.19 -0.42 0.28 -0.28 1.00 - - - - 
Nst 0.09 0.61 0.83 0.37 0.88 0.45 1.00 - - - - - 
Ngr 0.18 0.62 0.80 0.63 0.27 1.00 - - - - - - 
%Nst 0.06 0.30 0.61 0.31 1.00 - - - - - - - 
%Ngr -0.02 0.21 0.68 1.00 - - - - - - - - 
Ntotal 0.20 0.75 1.00          
DMR6 0.27 1.00 -          
NR1 1.00 - -          
%M - grain moisture concentration after machine harvest; %Nel – ear-leaf N concentration at mid-silking; %Ngr – grain N 
concentration after physiological maturity; %Nsh – whole-plant N concentration at mid-silking; %Nst – stover N concentration 
after physiological maturity; ASI - anthesis to silking interval; ASI90 – 90% progress of anthesis to silkining interval; DMR1 – 
above ground biomass production at mid-silking; DMR6 – above ground biomass production after physiological maturity; GYA - 
grain yield; HI – grain harvest index; HT - plant height; KN - kernel number; LAI - leaf area index; Ngr – grain N content after 
physiological maturity; NHI – N harvest index; NR1 – whole-plant N uptake at mid-silking; Nst – stover N content after 
physiological maturity; Ntotal – whole-plant N uptake after physiological maturity; PLP - plant density; Si – mean silk emergence; 
Si90 – 90% silk emergence progress; SP – SPAD; STD - stalk diameter; Ta – mean tassel extrusion; Ta90 – 90% tassel extrusion; 
TKW – thousand kernel weight. Subscript letters and numbers indicate the plant growth stage at the time of measurement (i.e. 
HV15 and HR1 - plant height at V15 and R1 growth stages) 
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